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THE Stars and Stripes is the oldest national flag in the world, and
stands formoreofmaterial progress and human well-being than any.Born amid the roar of cannon, the struggle for food and the

war against nature on an inhospitable coast, America celebrates her natal
day in a mimic of her earlier stress.

.

Man was painted before he was clothed; chivalrous before he was
civil; builded temples before homes and the savage is in him yet. When
his boy singes hisltair and frightens the team with "crackers" invented byheathen to scare die deVils; gives himself the lockjaw with a toy pistol and .

riots in pink lemoaade :and "hot dog", does 'he show the savage or do honor
to the flag?

The grace of ,all the humanities is in our starry emblem and its honorlies not ina carnival of noise and excess. -1. D. G.

The Casualties of Peace are Only Less Than Those of War
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Have You
An Early-Rising

Problem?
Is it hard to get "the help" out

In the fields on lime' Then, let
me solve it.
I'm Big Ben, "the big watch

with a breakfast beU"-the Irulll
telling and reliable alarm clock.
Iget you up. I never fail.
You are always first in the field

If I s,m in the sleeping room.
, See me, today, at some good
jeweler's. Hear me ringmy break
fast call.

Learn why I keep walck-time.

$2.50 Is my price. When you
know > me you'll be glad yoa
paid It.
"Plow deep while sluggards

Bleep," said old Ben Franklin.

"It's time for wise men to get
up," say I, Big Ben, Ihe'reUalJ16
DIann clocll.

BIG BEN
'::are of WESTERN CLOCK CO., La SaDe,m.'

II you,. i��/" d«m't 8411 me J'lI
�ome up_r�sl paid Oft "«eilt 01 $Z.50

40-in. Barred15White Lawn C
A fine, sheer quality of' barred

goods for cool summer dresses
woven with unusual strength in

threads, and rendered even more

serviceable, as well as attractive,
by the wide checks of heavier

thread running t h r 0 ugh the
fabric. Note the extra width 40

inches, very desirable at our

special price, 15yard. • • • • • • • • • C
Mills Mail Order Service,
The Mills Dry Goods cs.,

Topeka, Kansas

When writing advertisers. please mentlon
KANSAS FARMEl,R.

WRITE TODA.Y FOR FREE PAl\IPHLET
And prices on finely ground phosphate rock'
the choapest and best of all phosphate ter�
tllzers. W. J. Embry & Co .. Columbia, Tenn.

KANSAS � FARME-R
"
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. The ,Tent Caterpillar.
"

,

The forest tent caterpillar appeared
and did much damage this year in

southeastern Kansas. Dr. T. J. Head·

lee, state entomologist In charge of

that department in the State Agrlcul·
tural College, has received some tnter-.

estlng reports of the work of this

pest. In parts of northern Oklahoma.

and southern Kansas, Dr. Headlee

says, the forest tent caterpillar has ap

peared in enormous numbers. So ser

ious has this outbreak become that

thousands of acres of timber have

been completely defoliated, and the

caterpillars are now at work on fruit

and shade trees,
I

"In their movements," said Dr.

Headlee, "these caterptllars resemble

the army worms in many respects.
T�ey travel In large bodies aad con

gregate on anything In their path.
Tree trunks, telephone poles, fences

and even houses, In some parts of,

Chautauqua county, are black with

them. Many farmers complain that

the eaterplllars get Into the wells and

watering troughs. The caterphlars
are now from two-thirds to full grown,
and are beginning to pupate. Inslue

of a. week or two they will all have

disappeared. The moths will emerge
about a month later and lay their

eggs on the twigs and branches of

the trees. These eggs will remain un

tU the next spring when the young

caterpillars will hatch."
The forest tree caterpi11ar is blue

headed with a line of silvery, diamond
shaped spots down the middle of Itll
back. These insects frequently defol
iate oak, apple arid other trees In late

spring and early summer, and when

not feeding assemble In clusters on

the sides of large llmba and trunks.

It is not a new pest. For a century
or more it has been known as a de
structive insect. It has ravaged 0..

chards and woodlands at Intervals

from Canada tp the Gulf. According
to Riley, once state entomologist of

Kansas, later a national authority, thQ
forest tent caterpillar was so abun

dant In 1862 at Memphis that occa

sionally trains were stalled. Exten·

sive damage from this insect has been

reported from Virginia,' Arkansas,
Missouri, Maine, North Carolina, On

tario, Illinois, New '¥Qrlt, Vermont

and New Hampshlre. In fact, it may
be found in almost any part of the

United states.
As Its name indicates, the forest

tent caterpillar feeds mostly on the

foliage of trees and ahrubs, including
the following species: Linden, maple,
locust, peach, plum, cherry, rose, ap

ple, white birch, grap birch, sweet

gum, dogwood, black gum, sour gum,

ash elm, black walnut, hickory. black
oak, post oak, willow and poplar. In

the present outbreak it has shown Its

inability to consume the foliage of tho
Tree of Heaven, called by some per
sons in Kansas the Tree of Paradise.

Apparently the foliage of this tree is

poisonous to these worms, for the

ground beneath was strewn with their
bodies and they were constantly drop
ping from the tree.
}.t'ortullately, thus far these pests

have over run only a small part of
southern Kansas borders. , With the

possible exception of protecting some

shade or fruit trees thus far un

harmed but likely to be ascended by
crawling caterpillars, nothing can now

be done to lessen their work this year.

Trees_ of this kind should be given a

band from six to eight inches wide,
at a convenient height from the

ground with '''tree tanglefoot' upon it.

Perhaps the best way to�prepare tan

glefoot Is to put a tight fitting paper
band about the tree and cover tho')

paper with a heavy coat of tanglefoot.
The band can then be easily renewed

by replacing the paper and mixture.

Naturally, the questions in the
miuds of those who have sutrered

loss this year are: Will these worms

come next year? If they do, what can
be done to protect our orchards,
shade trees and forests? The first

question can not be answered with

certainty. Predacious and parasitic
enemies may destroy the caterpillars,
or freezing weather next spring may

kUI them. Orchards regularly sprayed
for the destructton of insects and fun

gous enemies will not be troubled for

these worms wlll be destroyed inci

dentally unless the caterpillars as

sume the army habit and travel in

great numbers from adjoining or

chards
'

and forests which they han
defoliated. In this case they should

be destroyed' in a ditch barrier. As

quickly as any of the shade trees

show the feeding of these caterpillars,

the foUag� should be thoroughly
sprayed"wlth arsena�e of lead, at the
ra.te of about 5 PQu,nds of' the arsen

ate to 50 galolns of water. In forests

such measures 'owing to tlie large
acreage and the comparatively small
value of the individual trees; are Im

,practicable, and' the individual' owner
must await the action of natural ene

mies and unfavorable conditions.
During the summer of 1899, author

ltIes in, Saratoga Springs, New York,
otrered 'a bounty of ten cents a quart
for the white cocoons which, the
worms spin and occupy between the
time they leave the trees and the

time they emerge as moths. When
towns or cities become badly infested

this method would prove worth while

for every female destroyed would
mean the prevention of the Work of
about 150 hungry caterpillars. When

individual, unharmed trees are to be

protected, the tanglefoot band should
be employed.

Go to Town After Day'. Work.
One of the disadvantages under

Which the farmer has labored in the
past has been hl� inability -to get to
town in the evenings to attend prayer
meeting or to see the "show" with

out depriving his horses of the rest

they had earned by a' hard day's
work and that they needed to fit them
for the work of the next day.

-

This disadvantage has been done

away with by the automobile, at least

GOES THROUGH MUD ALSO.

in the estimation of William Shroder,
a substantial farmer living near Ra

vena, Neb.,.who bns recently wrotr

as follows: '

"I received your letter some time

ago, but have been' too busy to

answer. I live seven miles from
town. I can do a day's work and go to

town and get back; before bedtime.

My neighbora own ears too, but want
to sell them as they have too much
trouble with them. But the old Hud
lion goes. It 1$ the only car that will
give the farmer satisfaction. 'My car

bas never been in the shop yet. I
have run it over a year."

KANSAS FARMER'S MODEL FARM.

Plans and descriptlOIis for KANSAS
FARMER'S model eighty acre farm are

coming in dally and they are fine.
Some one will get those prizes
though some have sent home plan�
only and omitted the farm plans.
As this farm is to be a paying prop

osition as well as a home. the farm

plans are necessary. These can be

made from your own farm or from

that of a neighbor, or both combined

while the house plans may be select

ed from some of the catalogues fur

nished by the advertisers who furnish

building materials for a completed
house. Perhaps such companies and
firms have made a more economical

study of the house plan than you can.

If so, get one of their catalogues and

adapt one of their house plans to

your scheme.
Make the farm plans and the de

scription as early as you can because

the competition will close July 11 and

you want to be in the race. The
value of your work In preparing the

plans will be worth much to you In
addition to the prizes you win.
Read the advertisement again.

OUR BIRD FRIENDS.

Dry weather Is conducive to the
welfare of Insect life and their rav

ages are felt more at such a season

because the green crops tempt them

away from the dried up natural vege
tation. Dry weather is also conduc

ive to the welfare of wild bird life in

that it atrords better opportunities for

hatching and gives them a larger food

supply in the increased number of in-
sects.

'

Practically every bird that Is seen

on the farm ili1 a. friend to the farmer,
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Ohio Farmer.

1Cleveland, 0.. and
(Rate 600 per Ilne.)

Millhl8'Rp Farmer, 200,
DetrOit, Mlch"
(Rate 100 per llne.)

Home and Farm., .... 101,3
LouiSVille, Ky.

lDdlann Fllrmer ..... H,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Breeder's Gazette .. " 85,9
- Chicago, III.
HOArd',,' Dairyman ., .. 65,
Ft. Atitlnson, Wis.

Wlscon"ln
A&'I'lculturl�t

Racine. Wis.
The Farmer ., .•. ;, .. HO,
St. Paul, Minn.

Wallacc's Farmer .,' 70,
Dos Molne.\ Iowa,

Kan88Ji Farmer ... ,., 53,
Topeka, Kan.

Okla. I"arm Journll!.,. 50,
Oklahoma CIty, OI<la.

Field and ....orm .... ,. 31,
Denver, Colo.

Town and
Country Journll!., ,,10,3

San Francl&oo, Cal,

011,1
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hogs. Buy an evcl'·rca�i'
Handy l'ountaill. It will :'
attaches easily to tallk.lJa,:
rei or pipe arid Is superlo'
to all others In Its wive

-the most Impol'tant �
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WHEAT QUESTIONS� ,
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THE SEASON AND ,THE SILO.
The }>resE)nt season, more .thau 61'1Y

'of recent years, has .not, only empha
sized the value of the silo .but the ne
cessity of having it always, ready for
·emergencies. '

Oropsthat, mus.t be har
'vested early in order, to aavethem can
find, an .excellenb place in, the silo
while short pastures have no .terrors
for. the farmer, who has a' supply, of
silage on hand. '

In a recent farmers' meeting it was
stated by an authority that the farmeJ:
who is equipped wtth a silo" who hall
planted a goodly acreage of .Kaflr; or
milo for' grain and, who 'has an alfalfa
field has little to fear from any va
garies which the weather may assume
whether he be a dairyman, a beef
farmer or a hog raiser.
Certain facts about the silo stand

out prominently and demand the at
tention of all. By its use the entire
crop can be saved instead of only a
part of it as under the common prac
tice. A variety of crops can be pre
served in the silo with excellent re
sults. If the weather is too rainy to
permit of the proper saving of the first
crop of alfalfa it oan be made into ex
cellent silage. Corn, of course, is the
ideal plant for silage and can' be
saved entire thus doubling the returns
from the corn fields. Kafir or milo
makes good silage as will also soy
beans, cow peas and other crops.
The silo is a storehouse where crops

can be preserved in their most pala
table form for use by live stock duro
ing winter or seasons of short pastur
age and, because the present season
has become what it has, the demand
for silos will undoubtedly be much
greater than ever before.
It becomes desirable, therefore, for

tbose farmers who plan to buy silos
to get their orders in early as the fac·
tortes will be worked to the limit �ater
on, and delay may ensue.
The silo Is necessary and an early

order for one is desirable.
JI JI JI

This spring has afforded the best
:weed kiHing weather that has been
experienced in many seasons and the
corn fields were never in better con
dition. ThOSE! who have adopted
even a little of the gospel of dry
farming have profited by it. The
main thing is proper cultivation and
by this is meant a stirring of the
ground after each rain so as to pre
vent a crust from forming and to pro
vide a dust mulch.

JI JI JI
Let up a little. The world will not

collapse if you take a little relaxation
during the' hot spell. Go fishing or go
to town or go anywhere for a brie>l
bit of rest and you will double your
capacity for worle when you come
back.

JI JI JI
When the rush of work Is over do

a Uttle figuring and more labor on
that ice bouse, Wouldn't June, 1911.
have been both shorter and pleasant·
er if you had owned an ice house
fully loaded?

THE 'REAL FARMER.
In story books, in magazines and

cartoons, the farmer is still pictured
as the "hayseed," who wears but one
"gallus" which is attached to his
"britches" by means of a nail or a

splinter from the rail fence and who
still wears calf skin boots and H.
slouch hat and chews a straw.
Such a farmer may once have ex

isted in some parts of the country
but he is probably out of date there
and he would be a real curiosity in
Kansas.
The real farmer is very human and

very self respecting. He has needs
and desires like those of other men.
He dresses like any business man and,
during the last dozen years, he has
prospered rather better than his fel·
lows in other walks in Ufe.
He does not make his money by

any get rich quick scheme and he is
careful how he spends it. He buys
of what he needs and pays cash. He
is the best customer of the local mer
chant, of the implement man and of
the manufacturer. He is naturally
shrewd and has to be convinced as
to the quality and value of what is
offered him but when he has "been
shown" he is a liberal buyer.
The farmer of today is a student or

both nature and books. He is an ex
pert machinist, a good business man
and a first class citizen. His use of
machinery and his knowledge of clio
matic and soil conditions enable hIm
to take every advantage that is ot
fered him and this allows him ample
time for thought.
In, his thoughts there is always

tound the welfare of his family occu
pying the first place and instead of
devoting his whole time to raising
more corn to feed more bogs to buy
more land to raise more corn he de
votes a large share to the proper
training of his boy� and girls.
He votes money liberally for the

support of the schools and he is now
alive to the question as to whether he
,gets value received.

'

Honest goods honestly advertised
are attractive to the Kansas farmer
and he looks into questions pertain
ing to the education of his children
or those concerning public policy.

JI JI JI
When you read the tempting adver

tisements of other farms for sale in
other states and think you -would like
to sell out and move to a new loca
tion just get an experienced land
agent to write a description of your
own farm and then read that. It is
a good cure.

This editor operates a small tract
of ground "between times" and he be
gan by plowing under a good supply
of livery stable manure and then
keeping the ground in good tilth ever
since. He has' more crops, more
fruits and more flowers than any of
his neighbors and 'the ground is in
fine condition. It all resulted from
doing things at tlie right time.

DRY FARMING.,
Dey farmin,g methods have assumed

such Importance that' they serve to
mark ail epoch in American agricul
ture. Not because-the methods or the
idea ,.is new, for they are both very
old, but because of the fact that thel
real value 'has just begun to De gener-ally' appreciated. .

The ferm "dry farming" iii some
thing of '>1,\' misnomer in that" it sug
gesta, and is generally accepted aa
meaning, .that system which Is appli·
cable -to' drY.., or ·semi·arid regions only,whereaEI it Is really the best method
and is applicable, In many of its
phases, to all regions: ,

The great plaillS region of the
United States bas a wonderful climate,
a rich soil and is fitted 1)y nature to
'be a most productive region except in .

the one essential of rainfall., That
portion of it Which lies within the bor,
ders of Kansas has an kmple supply
of rainfall for the production of boun-

. tiful crops but this is not evenly dis
tributed and careful' methods 01'1 the
part of the husbandman are neceasary.
These methods in the aggregate are
called "dry farming."

. '

lIt i§ a curious fact that grains and
grasses grown in this western section
of our state are much richer in essen
tial food elements than the same spe
cies grown elsewhere. This is why itis s,aid that Kansas wheat Is
"atronger" than other wheat and why
the northern millers find it profltable ,to buy it for use in "tempering" their
own when making flour.
It is also curious that, under west

ern conditions, all prOfitable crops
seem to develop the minimum growth
of stem and the maximum of grain 01'
leaf, the most valuable portions of tile
plant. It is noteworthy that these
crops when once acclimated, will en
dure an enormous amount ,of "punish
ing" by adverse weather conditions
and still give a good account of them
selves when the harvest comes.
Dry farming means much to Kansas

in the discovery and adoption of new
methods and new varieties and with
these has come tlre profitable tillage
of thousands of 'acres of wheat that
WaS once a dreary waste and. the open
ing' up of opportunities for homeseek
ers under conditions much more favor
able than those to be foun«ln -much
more thoroughly advertised sections
of our country,

.

.

r

JI JI '.;,I
THE FARM BOY.

"I want to thank you for the splen-
.

did editorial in the last issue of KAN
SAS FAR�[ER on 'The Farm Boy,' also
themost excellent tribute which you
recently paid to the mule. Both are
expressions that, should be read by
every farmer.
"It is my opinion that the average

farmer boy does not get the personal
consideration that he should have
and that this Is one reason why he
gets tired of farm life and goes to the
city where he so often meets disap
pointment. The average farm boy is
ambitious and is of noble sensihili·
ties, which facts are too often over
looked by parents who have other
considerat.ions in mind. You certain--

ly put it correctly when you say that
'Boy culture is better than baby beef
and his training than many harvests:
Would that every .rural parent could
grasp the significance of that expres
sion. It contains sentiments that are
practical as well as beautiful. I think
those front page editorials in KANSAS
FAB,�IER are always appealingly etI!3ct.
Ive, -E. C. Cook, Sedgwick Co., Kan.

JI :JI JI
The other day we had occasion to

write an advertiser using the address
given in the advertisement. The ad
dress happened to be a box number
on' a rural route. For the moment
we forgot the Postal Reguation to the
effect that mail addressed to R. F. D.
patrons must be addressed to some
individual. But the Post office' offi
cials who handled our letter did not
forget it. Our letter was promptly reo
turned with a n.otation on 'the enve
lope to the effect that it .was undeliv
erable, being addressed only to a box
number on a rural route. The adver
tiser who paid for that ,tid Is probably
wondering why he gets, no replies,
arid' the nice(?) things 'he is 'saying
about t�e papers Which may be carry
ing his advertising would be interest.
ing, no doubt, to tb� publishers.



MIX
The best commercial fertlllzer to

mix with your." soil fs wen trained
human grey matter. The farmer who

thinli:s he can operate without mixing
br�l'ns with the- so11' 1& doomed' too

failure. I know It Is generally said

the farmer Is the most dlftlcult man

to deal with In matters of education

lind I know that there are So certain

percentage of men on the farm, as#llt
the case with: every othed vocation In

me, who prefer not to learn anything
new. I know that I am to say So few

things to you today that are more or

less revolutionary and hence that '10U'

ruay not an agree with what I say; but:

the time has come when the-AmerIcan

farmer must face the cold bard facts

of Ufe, must realize the- imparlance (jf

hill own business I!Itanding, must be

made to study out his own salvation,
.

must be helped whether he will or· no,
into the proper, relation with: his fel

low man as the peer of the American:

cttfzen. Not long ago the agricultural

colleges of tile United States were'

looked upon as places where· the
.

farmer's boy could secure a few friU;;·

to add to the' three R's tb:a:t had so

long been considered adequate rarm

er's education, and where the city boy
could waste n. ff.'w years in Iearnlng'
how to farm from books when he

mig.ht better be learning how to selen

tlfically "jump a counter" in some dry

goods store.
A few years ago a majority of the·

bulletins Issued 11y the agrtcultural
colleges were thrown into waste 1as

kets and the bultetlns of the fcderal

department were supposed to be com

posed largely ot Latin deacrlpti rea of

things that the farmer kn-ow all about.

A few years ago the people in the

·east were satisfied that a' man . wbo

would move west and buy was.er to dis
tribute on his farm was fropelesslv in

sane or suffering from paresis, and but

a "ery feW years ago it was thought
that the man who took up a home' on

.the plains of Kansas. or ColoradO- must
be "hard up'" for a location. In fact

prejudice, even in this very day, still
leads some people to believe that dry
farming is something only to be

adopted by "poor white trash" who
haven't the br3i�s to locate in a. bet
ter part ot the earth,

'roday, you men and women of Kan

sas, although I understan:d that la::;t

year there was some opposition to

adopting the term dry farming In the

official name of this great state dIvi

sion (If the dry farming congress, you

have reason to be proud of the fact

that you are dry farmers. I am here

to say that the dry farmer, if he farms

according to the proper system, is the

best farmer on earth and I challenge

any man to disprove the atatement.

Do you know that dry farm crops

contain a higher per<rentage of the re

quIred food elements for man and

beast, than. '!Iny. other form or crop

that is grown? Do you know that

compared to the 1nvestment of money

and labor,' the dry farmer-provld€d
always he is not most unfortunately
located and is willing to (0 the work

and follow the methods necessary to

dry farming-earns a higher interest
on his investment than �ny Qther
farmer except he be specialfzing upon

. some highly profitable crop not adapt
ed. to the great majority of agricultur
al acreage?
'When the great wave of immigr�

tion started westward and men faced

the hardships of the unknown west,
God :raised up a moyement which be

came a source or power to all men

who would accept, and 1rrlgation

llIoUght the west into commercial and

poUtical prominence. It became the

Mecca for thousands of men Who In

prophetic vision saw the empire that

- has sinse been built west of the Mis·

souri river.
But irrigatIon demanded that the

lakes and streams of the mountains

should give up thefr glittering silver

drops to the hungry acres and soon it

became a question ot supp1y and de

mand with the supply limited. Today,
my friends, We are facing this one

great problem; enough irrigation wa

ter for fifteen per cent of the agricul
tural acreage of the west and elghty
five per cent of the rich, promising,
unused acres staring mortal man in

the face, crying out for the plow, cry
ing out for its change to giVe up the

wealth within It, crying out to be

tBursed and nurtured and trained to

give up the food and the clothing for

KANSAS FAM1ER

BRAINS WITH
/)ry Farm;ng Met1eoc1s ProJuceMore

. Valua£le' Crops A·t Lower Co'st
ByJOHN T. BURNS. Sec'y latenlatimud� Foming Ccmg....

a nation sulfitering under the yoke ot In 18'19, Colonel ·powell produced the

high prices and low production. And ftrat dry farming publtcatron wlien he

the eternal question stands before 'us, :wrote at. the arid land·s of Utah.

where are we going to get the Irrlga- WI:leB! the great immlgratton move

tiOD. water-this' ·stlver stream which: ment swept on to the western plain
must amalgam-ate tIle soll aud crop fifteen yeDa' 8&'0, it brougbt to US!

and feed and clothe mankind? man,.- hmnesteaders. ,The Jne)jorlt" 01

Do you knoW" that sixty-three per them: came near trtarvtng, to death ·be
cent of the. earth..'a. agricuUural acre- cause they had. never heard Of· dry

age sun awaita the plow, still lies farmlnc and most or them colllda.'t:

molding, wasted, a national erime in- Btay long en:ough to l&arB' oil it.

deed, it seems to one who has trav- Soon after the dry tanning: metll.oll

eled over miles and mUes without a 1teca:me generally known· the land! mall

house, without a man, without a sec- wrtlt: hIs, usua1 foreSight into busin-esa

tion stake or stone. posslblUUes, began to oexplalt the great

lit is a national tragedy-a. picture plains and million& of acres changell
so disheartening that it should' a.ppeal lMInda· at. rldiculo.usly lqw prices_ I am

to every true westerner- to do Ms part not here to say that it was not So good
in painting out the dIsmal eolors, and things that it did change h&nds tor it

palntmg instead a pleture o� hope and passed intG the centrol, most of it, ot
progress, with prosperous homes and hldlvldual owners, who beVEl- sf-nce

the wheels of commerce aingiuc: a new: JD8lde· at least some. it a limited use of

song of joy. it; and I am not here to Bay that the

The Dry Farming Congress is in re- land man was wrong for it was a

sponse to a call from Heaven tha·t the straight business- proposttton and yoU"

vast acres of the oo'rth should be or I would have taken advantage ot

opened' for the homee of the thousands the situation. BUt there came a time

upon thousands (If men and women when the people of the plains' decided
huddled together in the reeking cities to know the\ truth about this much

of the east. They call 'for a revolu- talked of
-

dr:y; . farmfng, to know:

tion in agriculture and my friends, to- whether it WIIS· dangerous to the pubU"C
day r am happy to say that. this revo- and. sa ther.e came into existence the.

lutlon Is sweeping the world and Dry Farming Congress, and today my

France, Hungary, Russia, Brazil, 'Chile, friends, we have actually settled: the

Argentina and many other nations question as to the leglUmacy of th�

have joined band� with you men of dry farmIng movement. It is· here� It

Kansas in this great international is the biggest and best and the. most

movement.·
,

practical agricultural upmt movement

In far away Australia and New Zea- ever. attempted In the world, and' six

land the same problems that are being teen nBitions stand today"enrolled with

worked out by you .are being worked you ready to cooperate with YOUi in in

out by the progressive farmers under vestlgatlve and educational' work.

their own flags. The once talked of At first everybody was suspicious.

land of" eternal thirst in South Africa The United States Department of Ag

i-s, lillie our great American plains be- ricuUure feared that It. was a land

ing· made into a map Where· towns'and agent's scheme and various other

cities and railroads and commerce things that it might have been hut was

and men I!r� buUding for tomorrow not. The agricurturaJ_. colleges ot the

and ·the future. Where fifteen years west came, sat in tlie oock seats, and

ago the traveler through Algeria saw pondered over the movement.

a monotonous, n'ever ending, s·ky line· The line of! demarkation between

of wind swept plains, today are pros-
I the dry farming and rain belt coun

perous towns and cities, 61nd thou- tries. is:- rather dimcult to define. In

sands upon thousands of well kept Oklahoma, for instances, 24 inches te

farms. 25 1nches of rainfall equals, 16 inches

After all you men of Kansas you in Montana. AltitUde and latitude af

have no reason not to believe in your- fect the conditions under which the

selves. Whether you think so or not, f·armer must work and there are some

you are members of that cult whicD. countries where rainfall up to 30

comprises the oldest form of agricul- inches. can be considered dry farming

tural science in the world, the dry- and so now we haVe-come to look at

fanning cult. You haven't gotten hold the dry farming map trom the sta.ad

of anything new. Dry farming is an point, not ot ral.nfall but of evap�

old fashioned proposition. Fifty yefirs tion_ I do not care how much water

ago, over in Utah In the· Great Salt you get In your solI, whether it is 10

Lake Valley, there was established the inches or 30 Inches, If you don't keep

first 4ry farming experimen:t station, it there you will be r.ather a dry farm-

and it is there yet and it has never _ er in all truth.
.

ceased business. In 1880, in the Big The Dry Farming Congress holds

Bend country (If Wasliington the that the successful operator .must be a

faJ.!Illers were producing profttable "lay scientist'" if the expression ma.Y'

crops under dry farming methods, a/ be allowed. He can no longer take

little less exact and a little less scien- chances with haphazard methods, he

tiftc Ulan those of today but sUll dry can no longer shy at the agricultural.

farming, and in 1890 they began on a colleges or the libraries_ I'f he. Is wise·

!large scale working out the alternate he studies. his. own farm and ltnOW1J·�

cropping and summer fallow system. What his soils are good tor, what they

Hflgard of caUfollnla ea;ys that· dry will most successfully produce; the ef·

farming in that state began in 1858. fect of his attitude and' climate; the

KAFIR ·CORN· AND
.

MIto MAIZE AnE· THE GRAIN CROPS OF T�-IE WEST.
SCENE ON .4 WESTERN KANSAS FARM,

time 01" his raJDfall and Itahis- erop; whether he has
stand roll:iq- or PIlcki

8011

muleh or a coarse mUlc�' Gr

should use a subsurface' lIk
roller" aDd when to USe it ,pac
summer fallow or not· h"
a seed! breeder and: kno� he
his own seed; he should �.
of .plan.ts and know how to

a

the. Mouth resistant u
various crops; he Sho�l�li�e8
1l1ach1nery it Is beat use" �o
6hould. kllOw e¥eJl)lthing that
to know about tile buslne
III tile raintaa. region:l•

probl8lll' Is hoW! to maintain
tUitl" but. in the lIub-humld
is &. greater probiem how
the moisture. Some Soils
considered. No man WOuld
bUiklmg, a reservoir with a
a ootto. &lid no �rmer
waste' time in e&tabllshing a
reservo£r in. a dry farming
a suhsQil that cannot retain
YOlt may be told by BOlD

speakers during this me
deep' plo,wing is a mistake
soila where deep, Plowing'il
Impossibility, but thank the
not all the farms are loca
hal'dpau,or shale, and not aU
moving, aoHa. The eVidence
ery part of the earth is that
er a man can plow and plow
fully, at a reasonable expens
ter wUl be his flnancta] res
bis work. This does not hoi
localtttea where soils are in
blowing. In the sub·humid
SwUzel'la-nd and Hungary,
even going as deep as 24 In
Russia they plow as deeply
can with moldboard and use
subsurface attachment to I
soth, Experts' of Colorado
Utah and many other states
known to you, get down to
l8,nd one of the latest devices
wMch will soon revolutionize

ent agricultural plowing m�
know-n as the deep tilling
which plows 16 inches d

mulches the soil from top t

This is being tried out on

Station farm by Superlnten
Eyck. Deep plowing is da
some· parts of Kansas unles
moisture with Which to fill
reservoir.

.

There are some who do
with the deep plowing
Wet all have our differences
but when a ease goes into co

the jury, it Is the prepoDd
reasonable evidence that co

. say to you that the evidence
to prove that, where the

stand it, a man should plo
deep as· be' can get down.
If you mIx brains with

don't care whether you are a

or 8i d'rY farmer, or, by the

an irrlgationist, you wlll P

ter crops.
The dry farmer who oper

€rly, produces. a heavier whe

that:" contains,more gluten an

ter milling wheat and VI

money. In Montana last ye

ber ot mUling tests showed
faromng whieat exceeded
wheat In gluten content by

one half pel'. cent.

'Fhe dry farm will prodo
with more protein. Prote

blOOd and mllScle builder o(

and fodlfer: Even the drY t

contains a high percentage o(

tent and, when hay is scare

used for fodder.
One reason for this, and

can aU understand it, is tll:
functton of the leaves aod S

growing plant is to feed aD

the fruit, be it root or fio,,:e
ceeds first to develop the �I
other proteid elements, n\
f!lrrning season is shart, I

quently happens that
the pro

plant is established. bef���tl
and stems turn theIr at

fats and other substanCe�ns
that time .the season begh8
growth ceases, the cro�18Y
content, altl'lough It

.ve t

very large iIInd attracll t
as does the irrigated plan �
Thaf· fs

.

another argut:,
of deep tilling, the rO:;lck
have room to mak� q

stre
must go down for

e
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HE BES'T' TYPE 0·11 DRILL
Is time when th� farmers are

g for. the seeding of their

d many have to purchaae new

machinery they would do well

11 to mind an old bibUcal &llu

'AS ye SOW so shall '1e reap:"
are a number of drills on the

most of which poseess many
of excellence so tbat there Is

Ie choice between them. The
n tben, Is not wbat drill to

t what type of furrow opener
adapted for the soil on which
is to be used.

e matter of furrow openers the
clurers have been unable .. to
a type that will do perfect
anY soil. They have found it

Ii' 10 place upon the market
er of varlcttea so that one ot
8Y suit the soil condition In
tlon where grain Is raised. A
of standard furrow openers
D tbe result. The hoe drill
ed the broadcut seeder, and
ng wheat seeding, especially,
oe drill superceded the hoe
that at present the latter bas
practically obsolete.. Later

disk and double disk drllls
troduced and each is nnques
Ibe best for. some localities.

Hoe Drill. FarmEl'B who have
perience with varIous soils
at the hoe drill will not do
tory work in ground filled with
ubble or trash of any. kind.
fair work in a clean, well pre
ed bed bill' will not sow at
depth as the others and fs not
npared with them.
Shoe Drill will not do eatlsfac·
rk in extremely ha.rd ground
clay ground which bakes In
The shoe drill - does good
a clean seed bed that has
roughly loosened and pulvel�
Ila·rrowing. It is not as good
disk opener for sowing wheat

and protection from the

true that up to a certain point
5 moisture a crop gets, the
In it will produce to the acre,
careful tests and correlated

show that beyond a certain
aiel' is Injurious and that is
the dry farmer can. get a eer
aunt of moisture and retain
e soil, he has a better control
crop result: than has any

lyle of farmer.
la the difference to you or to
P whether you get 10 inches
tUre in the form of rainfall or
fS of irrigation water provided
p them both, but if you are
aHoDist and allow evapora
Inches of water will not be

s much to you as 10 inches to
elul dry land operator.
arsons says that he can pro
Hhing except water lilies and
of the plant world shows one
lDld plants can be educated to
Id land, Ramah, a Colorado
lng community produces the

rf the Greeley Irrigated district.
the dry farmers in Texas
Ihe best watermelons on

IThe best flavored and largestn the northwest are the non
Spol(ane .Beautles. The best
produced along the Columbiao Years ago grew in a drouthWith" '

Ill! Ilh inches of rainfall and
age, Twelve tons of sugar

�elh]lrOduced to the acre last
re

a an, Colorado
� '11

•

Car
.1. ,cooperate with you in

II
e or a shortage of water if

to ��IY contribute your grey
01 fa

e c.allse. You must make
I

od III the soil available toSl'st
ate·r rem of your crop. Too

tb places too much food In

'pro eo ?�Op can absorb only a

wa� I Iion of It and the rest

Operhe�1 out. Intelligent dry
nSloDatt�n holds the soil food
01 Soh a. about the right per-
I Of tl Ilton, another argument
be so�� dry farmer.
by CIO I'�bhers and. ruin your
hg "'h�thlnuous cropping of
Olhin;c takes away and
add �t In return. Stlrdy rota
, rogen, pOtash and phbs-

Economy in
In Worl

Power AnJ
Bot! Are

Efficiency
Essential

Br R. M. DOLVE

on stUbble groUBI\, a common prac
tice where winter wheat Is sown af·
eess on corn stubble. It has the ad
vantage of simplicity over the disk
ter spring crops, neither Is It a sue
openers as It has no bearings, re
quires less care and lasts longer.
The Single Disk Drill has more pen·

etratlon than the other forms of fur
row openers and Is, therefore, espec·
tally well suited for hard and trashy
pound. The disks are usually mad�
dished. like tLoae of a disk harrow,·
so thet they do cOI:slderable work 11\
pulverizing the 8011 and in preparing
the seed bed While the others do little
but merely sow the grain. on thI. ac
count one would nat11raUy expect the
draft of the 'single disk to be greater
than that of the dl).Ible disk and such
i8 the case. The followlDg results of
draft tests taken in the same field. on
the same day, at the North Dakota
EJ:perlme�t SNtlon "'ill prove thIs
pOint:
'Single disk, rows 6 inches apart;

�umber of' diSks, !2; distance covered
in feet, 11; total draft In pomids,
850; draft per foot, 77.27.
IDouble disk, rows 6 inches apart;

number of disks, 22; distance covered
fn feet, 11; total dl'llft In pounds,
675; draft per foot, 62.27. .

Some of the objections to the single
disk are: First. it tends to make the
ground uneven since the soil is
thrown In only one direction and is
lett In ridges but to compensate for
this It leaves the ",oil In better tilth
than any' other form. Second, there
is a tendency for the disks to clog i�

wet, sticky soil. Third, its weak
point Is Its bearing.
In buYing a single disk pay partic'

ular attention to the dillk bearlllSs,
examine them as to their duat Proof
quaUUes and convenience of lubrtca.
tlon. Further, select. a drlU with the
heel or auxfllary �hoe of 8uqh form
that it will not clog. Don't buy a sfn
gle disk drUl that allows the seed
to come in' direct Contact with the
d18ks as they will acatter the Beed.
An enclosed boot shOuld be provided
to lead the seed. into the bottom of
the furrow before the earth is per
mitted to fall back into the ,furrow.
In spit� of some of the objections
raised against the eingle disk It will
meet more of the maDy end v&rJlng
Boll conditions to be encountered
than any other form of furrow opener
and for this realon has become very
Jopular.
·The Double Disk Drill Is lighter tn

draft than efth�r the shoe or ainglo
disk and this Is one reason for its

'

sreat popularity. J .. baa not the pen
eration power of the single disk and
will consequently not. do as good work
on hard trashy grcund although It Is
by far the best furrow opener for
corn stubble ground. When used on

lIoil well pulverfzed and in good tilth
it. is undoubtedly the best furrow
opener on the market. The double
dislt sows' the seed in a wider furrow
than the other types; in fact it pro
duces a double furrow with a single
ridge between SO that the grain Is
sown In two rows Instead of one.
This is claimed to be a great advan-

MIX BRAINSWITH SOIL
Continued 'From Page Four

Two years ago Secretary Wilson
challenged the Dry Farming Congress
on its -B'dvice to the farmer with llml
ed rainfall, to crop and till alternate
ly. He claimed that in a few years We
would burn out the humus and nitro-
818n, but we knew that In Utah and
the northwest. farmers who had been
operating under alternating of crop
and summer fe.lIow had shown by soil

tests that there was no decrease,
either of nitrogen or humus.
Legumes-the peas, beans, alfalfa,

vetch, clover, love stock, animal ma

nure, the plowing in of sweet clover
att of these things should be consid
ered as being a business asset. The
Russtans, Hungarians and other older
Europe&D nations have so carefully
worked out the crop rotation prob-

MODEL EIGHTY ACRE FARM

IF you had a bank account upon. which you could draw to fit up
an eighty acre farm as a profit making proposition and a.

comfortable and convenient home, just ho� would you spend
the money?

This little farm is to be your home where you can live in eom

fort, but at the same time it must be made to pay. Put up all the
buildings and fences you need. buy all the necessary machinery and
Uve stock, plant orchards and wlndbrealts and make a complete
home but do it all as an Investment that will bring profits.

For the best articles descriptive of how you would accompllsh
these results accompanied by drawings or photographs, KANSAS
FABMEB w111 give the following prizes to be awarded by expert
judges:.

For the best article with Illustrations, $15 in C8S11.
For the second best article, $10 in cash.
For the third and fourth best articles each a five years' subscrip

tion to KANSAS FARMER..

For each of the next five best articleS, a three years' subscription
to KANSAS FABMER.

For each of the next ftfteen best articles, one year's subscrip
tion to KANSAS FARMBB.

The articles and Illuartations submitted are to �com� the prop
erty of KANSAS FAJUIU to be used as desired.

This competition wfll close on Jul'1 11.
All articles and illustrations must be personally addressed to AI·

bert 'r. Reid. President, KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

tage by many who maintain that it ,
gives the plants more root room. The
double disk hall better bearfn&8 than
the single disk and with equal earc
aDd wear should last longer. -In gen·
eral a double dilk will do good work
In loll on which a shoe drill has been
successful but it has not the wide
range of .daptablUty poBllellSed by the
8insla .4Jsk. In the right kind of eolls
It 1B the best furrow opener and
IIhon14 be used In many 10caUtietl
where the single disk Sa at P1'eeent
used almost exclu8Ive!T. The doable

.

dl8k i8 th. most expensive furrow
opener to manufacture' aBd must eon
sequently be sold at a lower· profit
than the other typos. For this reason
agents seldom u�e their patroDII to
buy this tne although comp&llies fur·
nlsh It on demand. '

In bU'1fng a drill the tarmer should
determine which type of furrow open-
er 18 best suited to his soil conditions
and demand that lype.

The use of gasoline motors for
farm work III being promoted bJ the
French automobile c1iib, a special
committee or Which holds meetings at
3.ntervals and bestows prizes for the
best power for cultiTatora. Sixteen
awards o� cash or medal8 were 1'�
centl,. made. Original appllcatloD� or

developments by the farmer himself
are especially encouraged. The win
ner of the first prize made UBe of a
llh horsepower motor for driving
nine pieces of farlll apparatus, includ
ing straw cutter, root cutter, grind
stone, circular saw, well pump and a
variety of dairy machines. The Tarl
ous devices are belted .te di1rerent
countershafts, all in one building.
The use of power has added much to
the elllcieDcy of the farm and Is es
timated by the owner to save $600 a
year. Another prize taker ma:de use
of a second·hand trlc'1cle motor for
driving a thrasher, and other mao
chines.

1ems that they are able to tell to a de
gree the results they obtain from the
different crops and it is the business
of every farmer who expects alwaY8
to remain a farmer, to study these
things. Your agricultural college and
experiment statton are available to
YOU with men, whose duty It Is to tell
you all that you should know.
In China, what may at first thought

appear a crude method, on second
thonght Is a suggestion for the dry
farmer. They build. little mounds of
earth three, five or ten feet high.
They carry the water to the top ot
these mounds in pails, pour It into a
receiving basin and allow it to run
down irrigation ditches receiving its
dlstrtbuttug power by gravity. Would
it not be practical perhaps for some
of UB to carry our pumps up ill. few
feet and

_ give our irrigation water a

distributing Impetus from a gravity
fall.
Above all, my friends, f want to beg

of you to begin right now and estab
ltsh. business methods on your farm_
If I should ask how many of you could
tell me the exact cost to you of the
production of any two of your last
year'lI crops and therefore the exact
profit to you in the sale of thoae
crops, the chances are that yOU would
be as far from the answer as the
Borth is from the south. The Dry
Farming Congress Is trying to Instill
Into the minds of the farmers the ne

cessity for managing the farm just as
the successful merchant manages his
store or the manufacturer his factory.
If the business men of Topeka were

as careless about the details of their
business as you farmers are, Topeka
would be placarded with "For Rent"
and "For Sale" signs inside of ,ix
months.
Now I have not attempted to go

Into technicalities with you. The
Dry Farming Congress does not at·
tempt to do your farming for you, but
We do assemble the information as to
how the other fellow is succeediDg or

falllng and why. Every condition
that confronts you here has itll coun·
terpart somewhere else and therefore
the Dry Farming Congress 1111 a co

operative agricultural society is Bome'

thing worth while to every ma1l, wo

man and child In Kansas.
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DOUBLE THE FERTILrI'V
OF YOUIl FARM

By _
Breaking up the Rich Subsoil',

WITH

RED
CROSS

.

Ordinary plowing turns over the same shallow top-soil year
after year, forming a hard and nearly impervious "plow sole"

that limits the waterhclding capacity of the land and shuts out

tons per acre of natural plant food.
Dynamiting the subsoil makes this plant food available, aerates

the soil, protects vegetation against both drouth and excess rain

fall, and soon repays its cost in saving of fertilizer expense

and largely increased yields.

Writte lor Free Booklet
To learn how progressive farmers are using dynamite for

removing stumps and boulders, planting and CUltivating fruit

trees, regenerating barren soil, ditching, draining, excavating,
and road-making. 'Write now for Free Booklet+-' 'Farming with

Dynamite, N�. 195

E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS POWDER CO.
PIONEER POWDER MAKERS OF AMERICA

ESTABUSBED 1802 WILMINGTON. DEL. U. S. A.

Dynamite dealers wanted in every town and village to take and forward

orders. Not necessary to carry stock. Large sale possibilities. Write at

once for proposition. DuPont Powder Co., Dept. 195, WUmington, Del.

,"J!:cd�����e��!� !.!��ES
B...P.wer. aelt Power and Self.feed Attach.
malta. Simple IIDlI Darab Ie ....th Greatll.t
CapacilF. n.,. make a Profitable l_e.tmoDt.
w. can ..... you. Write for CatalOK aDei price••

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
111 MiD Stnet KANSAS CITY, MO.

If you reserve the 'lence corners and
roadsides as experimental plats for
the raising of all the different kind�
of weeds you ought to keep ahead of
your nelghbora on both .quantity: and
quality.

Manifestly the century upon whose

threshold we now stand must rely
more and more upon the higher em·

clency into which labor can be

trained for the productive vocations,
chief of Which are engineering and

agriculture, and as the soil Is the
greatest single factor upon which our

civilization depends, for its emcient

management we must invoke the best
the science has discovered and stand

ready to adopt all that science may
yet disclose.

Dynamite It.
Mr. J. B. Shaffer owned a 40 acre

tract of land in Sedgwick County,
Kan., that for 12 years had been idle
and useless on account of water which
covered it to a dept of 3 feet. In
19(13 a demonstrator used 100 pounds
of dynamite on this tract, blasting
holes 40 feet apart and placing 2
sticks of dynamitte in each hole before
firing them. That. same year the
owner harvested 40 bushels of oats to
the acre from this tract. He then pdt
the land into alfalta and since that
time he has harvested 4 crops each

year.
A number of other reports on the

use of dynamitte for breaking up
hard pan have been received and most
of them of a favorable nature. More
Information is needed, however, and
we hope that those of our readers
who have experimented along this
line or who know of beneficial results
that have been derived from the use

of high explosives for such purposes
will write us. What effect does dry
weather have on land which has been
dynamited?

.

Grimm's Alfalfa.
Ml6ntion has already been made of

.the Grimm alfalfa in these columns

and its probable value In extending
the territory in which this tncompar
able forage plant can be grown has
been hinted at but more information

is needed concerning It.
The total acreage of alfalfa in the

United States is approximately 5,000"
00 acres, and most of this Is of Bpan
ish or Latin American origin. The

total acreage in Grimm alfalfa Is per
haps 5,000 acres and it is of North
German orlgln;

.

Alfalfa as we know It has developed
into its present Importance in the last
half century though the GrImm va

riety was first planted in Minnesota

in 1857 by the man after whom It was
named. There yet remains 3 great
regions In this country which have
not roceived the benefits conferred by
alfalfa, the humid eastern and south
ern states; those parts of the semi
arid region where irrigation water i8
not avadlable and the northern parts
of the United States where the win

ter is more severe.

Any development of varieties which

will make it possible for the farmers

of these several regions to grow ale

falfa will open up a neW field for ago
riculture and increase the crop pro
duction of the country by millions
each year. It is belleved by the au

thorities of the Department of Agri
culture as reported in bulletin 209,
that they have found in Grimm's al

falfa a variety suited to the northern

regions and localities of severe wln
ter weather.
The reason why Grimm's alfalfa

withstands the extremes of ,winter ell
mate is supposed to be traceable to
the fact that the common lucerns of

its home country was crossed with

the sparsely growing 'and somewhat
uncommon wlld variety known as the

sickle lucern or· Medicago fulcata:

which has a yellow flower and Is very

hardy and, since its importation to

Minnesota, has been developed for 54

years under the climatic conditions of
the northern states.
In a little more than a half century

the value of alfalfa to Amerl
culture has increased from n
$150,000,000 per year, aUd if
gions which are now withou
be made to produce this crop
ed value to the farming ind
scarcely be computed,

.

Alre
have been tests made of Gri
falfa in Colorado and western
which seem very promiSing
the greatest dimculty to be
this time is in getting Ilure
then in preventing it from
with other alfalfa when gro

Sulphur In the Soli,
Sulpher has been conside

tively unimportant, as comp
phosphorus and nitrogen
our soils. Tests made by
however, show that low re

due to the analtical method
ed bf the early investigators
cordmg to more accurate d
tions the sulphur content of
is of great-importance.
Continuous cropping in

with insufficient fertiliation
results in ah eavy loss of
Combined with the losses a

through drainage and the 10
sulphur content of the soils i
that this loss cannot be co

by the sulphur obtained fro
mosphere. The surface eig
of the normat soil con

enough .sulphur triexide f
100 normal crops of barley.
that the subsoil also has a 10
content shows that the upw
ment of capillary water ca

much sulphur to the upper
a word, it is necessary to
tilizers containing sulphur
tain the crop yields of such
Superior crop results oft

the use of acid phosphate; t
investigations indicates tha
these imyrovements are d
additiona sulphate supplied
,form of fertilizer. The u

sum with its important c

sulphur has often added fe
increased crop yields of s

otherwise would have been
reduced in their productive
Sulphate in fertiliers h

used for many years and
tests establish the great
sultlng from their use and
press their influence upon t

.

.

Under systems of live

ing, when the crops and
feeds are feci and the
saved, the sulphur will fin

back to the land, but. \Vh
then, the losses by elrama

the practical handlin.g. 0

must be met by additIOn
tions of sulphates are qu

to be solved. In systems
farming it appears that
of sulphate should be used

ically in the fertilizer tref
the soil for the purpose 0

ing the;"ein a permanent
sulphur. . d
The conclusions den"e

recent experiments shoW t

phur content of a number
mon farm products a.s
has been much too lo\�
much more sulphur trI�.
moved bf crops from t i
was previously suppos!'d

a

cropped continuously for
I

tury with infrequent a'p�
manure have lost as hIgh
cent of their original sulp
On the other hand, I�

manure has been regu

the sulphur content has
d

tained and even incret��i'
the gist of this inve� I

er
sizes the fact that fOl f f
increased productiOl�·fj�atj
such systems of fei t only
practiced as Will '110

_ hor
the soil nitrogen, pho��lcie
ash but will add tt�� '1055
of sulphur' to m':t drainage.by croppmg. an urpo
fertilizers for sut f�l"tili
farm �anure, tra, �hospha
ammonium, SUp�l- and
phate of potassnlIn,
calcium sulphate
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IVE STOCK'

rling stock from, Canada.
recent order, regulation 2,
arug,raph 2, of the regula

'e� by the Secretary of Agrl
nder date of November 25,
d amendment 1 thereto is

ember 30, 1910, regarding the
on of specific breeds of

attie, sheep and hogs regls
the (Ianadlan National Rec
ereby modified so as to pro
no nnlmal or animals regls
the f'uuadlall National Rec-

11 be certified by the Secre
Agriculture as pure bred ex

e whlch trace, in all crosses,
ered animals in the country
e breed originated, or to anl

ch are proved to the sattstac
he drpartment to be of the
d find that have been .lm-

to the United States or Can
the country f'l which the

ginated.

Manure for the Farm.

pleased to note your editorial
e of manure in a recent Is-:
lSSAS FABl\IEB. The matter
nted In a very able and con

manner and I fool that be
the influence Which your pa
eises with the farmers of
will accompltsh a great deal
r of directing the attention
mel's to this very important
It seems that an encourag
of Interest Is being aroused
bject and I note that papers
are beginning to discuss it.

e \hat jf we will continue to
on it and the farm papers
ue to agitate the matter we

Ihle to start a movement for
! this material this" fall. But,
iall), important that the pa-
sue their crusade as there

�!l agency that can accom
much with the farmers as

papers.-L. A. Markham,
&, Arlc.

grade, guaranteed durable
red barn paint is sold by the
Pnint & Varnish Co. of Ft.
sas, direct to the consumer

50 per gallon in 5 gal. cans,
epald. This Is a paint prop-
worth constderlng by every
This is a rellable company
Is paint season. Try this

as
jew
trio

m the
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for a
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Calves Without Milk.
ds of farmers and dairymen
raiSing calves wthout milk,
years. Don't feed butter-fat
es. It is worth moreto sell
III Or butter. It is cheaperth.e calves on the excellent
Itute, "Big B" calf meal,
el] and sold by the Brooks
Co., Fort Scott, Kan.

'bmean contains no cheap
t�t is made of ten of the

edl,ents obtainable for the
qUIck and healthy growthcal\'es. It bas been, provenY satisfactory for raising

or� f�r young pigs. It can be
e1lllg from the companyllIed. !'rices: 100-lb. sack,

rur3.15. Prices are freight
. ri directions are sent with

rder a trial shipment.
------_.....

I Blo t
now

a �f Cattle or Sheep.
until the close of thoSea'on

BUbje "l : cattle and sheep
F. nC 10 bloat 01' hoven,"

, \'et� ya{�)ey, assistant pro
o! A .� Ilial .\' science in the
IVls gllc,ulture of the Unlver-conslIl "Tsive a" his disease i�
Ch cCU1l1ulation of gas in

, and is 11 b htpetln"f Usua y roug
�Iover It.lng animals to pas
er ile�l ulfalfa .which is Wf.lt
these f

of rain. Large quau
lalh' . eeds are greedily eat-

�Qhig III the spring following
'lller �� dry foods, or in the

turned l.en the herds and
Into the second crop

..e.fter the usual pastures are dried up
or closely cropped.
"The chief symptom 'Is a distension

of the paunch noted In the left flank,"
continues Dr. Hadley.• "Relief, which
must be immediate I'f effective" is best
afforded by the trochar and - canula.
This instrument should be in the
hands of every stool,man. The proper
place to insert the instrument is on
the left side In the center of the tri
angular area bounded In front by the
last rib, above by the lower edge of
the loin "muscles, and behind by the
hip bone. Leave the canula In posi
tion 10 or 15 minutes. reinserting in
a freshly made opening if necessary.
Medicinal treatment Is of minor 1Ill.
portance as a rule.
"Prevention Is _ easily carried out

either by limiting the time at pasture
to a few minutes each day until the
stock becomes accustomed to the
change of feeds, or by feeding large
quantities of dry hay in the morning
before they are turned onto the green
pasture. In eltha!' case care should be
takn that DO motsture is present."

How I Ralae Hoga.
In my article on "How I Raise

Hogs" in th� May 6 Issue of KANSAS
FABMEB� the types made me say that
"a large sow with a good litter of
pigs gets two gallons of oats and corn
mixed and one-half pint of -tankago
twice a day." It should have read
one-half gallon instead of two gallons.
Perhaps I should not have given
much attention to this but for the
large number of letters which I have
been receiving about this article ever
since it appeared. From these letters
it would seem that people are taking
in interest in "How I Raise Hogs."
I received the following from a law

year In Oklahoma: "That was a
pretty good story about how to raise
hogs. Come again. I feel like quit
ting this law business. That sure i"
the propel' dops you gavo us in KAN
BAB FARMER."
'I have received a number of letters

from amateurs In hog raising asking
for information and I will now try to
answer all of them in this artlcle as

plainly as I can.
,
A sow should not farrow her first

litter until she is at least' one year
old, and 14 or 15 months is better yet.
I believe that parental CUlture and en
vironment are as strong factors with
the animal kingdom as is heredity.
Therefore, begin to raise your pigs
about four months before they are
born.

'

, A pregnant sow 'fed on an all cora
diet will farrow pigs with weak COB'
lltitutions, susceptible to all diseases
t}lat come their way.' Pregnant sows
should have the run of an aUalfa field
and very llttle corn. In Winter feed
them plenty of good alfalf!lo hay.
About May 1 Is the best time for pigs
to come unless you want to raise two
Utters a year. Then it is better to
have them come about March and
September or April and October, but
early spring pigs or late fall pigs
must have good warm quarters.•

Of all the evils of feeding, over
feeding Is the worst. A sow DOt get
ting enough feed may get thin In
flesh, but she will nourish her pigs
well and the pigs will thrive, but if
the sow is overfed her appetite 18
upset until she will not eat nearly so
much as the underfed sow gets. When
I stated that I fed a large sow with
a good litter on,�balf' galloQ of! corn,
I9.nd oats, I me,ant that to be the limit
,for a 400 pou:ad �ow with 8 or 9 pigs.
I am raising a thousand pigs this
summer and very few of my sows get
over one quart of grain twice a day
untn the pigs are large enough to eat
part of It themselves. I let them eat
off the ground, and while the sows
are shut up in the stalls I water them
out of buckets, taking the buckets out
as soon as they are through drinking.
Twlc� a day Is often enough for wa-
ter.

.

I sometimes soak corn for fat hogs
'and then use troughs. I think a ce
ment fioor should be four inches
thicl<.-J. G. Arbuthnot, Cub� Kap.

'

As sparkling,wholesome and refreshing as a spring
house icicle, So next time you're hot or tired
or thirsty, if you're anywhere near a place that
sells Coca-Cola, go in and give yourself a
real treat.' ,
,

DELICIOUS - REPRESHINC;
THIRST-QUENCHING

,

Se ErJerywla.N
THE COCA-COLA ,COMPANY,

Allonlo,..ao.
�..... 52

,
Feed ! Little Mem War

,

Lye With Your Slop
Have fOu� ever felt ..he dill&Btroul

effectl 0 an epidemic of worllll or
cholera amonll your hogst
Have you leen your pUed up proftta

In fteBh and fat ao aUmmer1Da in a few
days from these causeBt
If BO, you Burely reaUze that preBerv.

Inll hOIr health Is a eaee where an ounce
of prevention Isworth a pound of cure.

SlJIlI?toms Easy 12 Detect
When a hOIr 'l0el about 'with nose to

the around-a 'Jack-luster'! Btare in his
eyea - melancho17 air - no Interest In
Ufe - not even ambltton enough to
Illy,e vent to a life stze!!arnnt or Bqueal
-

• off hts feed" - an!! aett1nl( th1nner
and thlnner-
That meanll lII_r-m-•• Mr. HOIr Bats

er, and you hacl better keep a sharp
eye out for your proftts\.or before you
know it Mr. Hog w1ll BUnk off Into a
corner, _ttffen out, hIs legs, Illve a
plalnt.lve grunt and paS8 away.
Then, his shanks and stdell won't

mean best hams an!! bacon. but a soap
kettle ftntBh for htm, and a hundred Per
cent lOBS In dollars and-cents to you.

'� War" Lye Is An
-uDf_ Remel,-

For just those oondlttons_ It 18 un
equalled for the extermtnationolworm_
and preventlna the spreacl of cholera,
and Is by far the most economical.
No Hog Raiser need have the IUaht

est fear of a worm or cholera epidemic,
U he keep a a oonstant suPP17 01 uMnrJI

War!." l.7e on hand and mtxea JIoDd feed_
wtth Blop the year round. It will in
crease pork proftta JIlBDY ttmel when
uled aa directed. '

-

.!!z This §!!:! !!!! '

TableBPoonful .JMereyWeirLJIfI' 'mixed
wtth Bloll for ten hogB, or .one-hall can
wtth barrel 01 IIwtll lor larger quantl!iY.
BUr well, leed night and mornme,
Ina lew daysBeemarkedlmprovement

in your hogl. It cleanses the 8Y6tem,
tonea 'he dtlresttve oraans, puts sick
hoas in prtme condition and renders
them tmmune from contaal.ous dtseaBes.
ThiB trial wtll convince you al;ld the

oost 18 BO tr1&ulr thatyouwon'tnotice It.

Ask Your Dealer for
-rlJ;ferryst.' Lr

While most up-to-date dealers handle
"Merey War" Lye. some dealers may
offer you some other brand. If BO.
don't accept It, but explaIn to the
dealer thBtwhile there are other brands
of Lye that are good tor certain uses,
y_�' there 18 only one kind -

••Merry
War ., LYe - that Is sate and specially
prepared for use in prevent1nl( and
curing. sick h(lg8.
So 11 your Dealer can't supply you,

wrtte US and we w1ll give you the name
01 one who OBnLaudwill also Bend yon
a valuable boolt on "Holl1 to ,.t tM"If"", proFite from ho. roi.in,. ' "

Merry War" Lye com•• in JOe ccaae'.
24 for l:Z.OO at Grocer or'Dru,lli.,.
E. My•• Lye (0., Dept. IZ SL Loal., 110.

Kraft.man�':I".
i:'lIrnltqre 101'

R'e stl' ull homes& p::;..--Kmftman isnew-and it's different
_tdct1yhigh class-madeof solid
oak. beautifully finished (both
wood and leather shown in col
ors in catalog). Kraitman is
Itdctlymodem-it·s the best
furnituremade. Sold direct
frem factory to horne at
half the price yeuwould
Qlyat astore.

DOli" FAIL 1'0 WIllI rollltATALOI
�

...

f{L/(JsrMNQ.I,

Safeguard our home. The DODD SYSTBM I

protectton ra the standard. Only system endo:!.3
by 200() Insurance compaules. Lowers tnsuraiiC'lrates. Agents wanted. Fine, large Lightnlng Boo�Wlth Vivid llghtnlng sceno.. free. Addreu
DODD. STRUTHERS,423 8th Ave., De••Oln... I�
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Low Priced Belt Power Press
of' Extra L�rg Capacity
Saves Va
-

Baling Cost

,.., ".,. 4:1 incA•• t,,_ end. HGl' cCln he

tdfnw&:Jii-,3;-
This press opeD8 newpossibilities tobaiera oUhe $onth and MiddleWest.

. Actually savel one-third baling COlt becauae itl great oapacity enableBlouto do more �rk without .costing yon a cent more for help. Operate by
a. gasoline engme of moderate power. Is the world's most successful and
economical p.'eIa for baling prairie, alfalfa. or timothy. Not only bales out
more...,. but leav. it in better oondition. Note these Itrong poiuts:

.STEEL CONSTRUCTION-u.Iot. .tro d d_ble. /'
AUTOMATIC BLOCK DROPPER-No d r to Iif........_ .....
BALE LENGTH INDICATOR-No ...ea work. .'

AUTOMATIC SELF.FEEDER-Slmpl••_........!y.
TWO SlZES-14K 18 aDdle K 18-M;k.. 10o.lb. bal.._ len.

In addition to the18 great features it 11&8 all -u-.,-...-w-...-,.-.-...u..--_--to-be-
the salient points of the famous Ann Arbor :�:I��u�"u.! to e h. p. pi

Oolumbia Balers. Back of it is the same con- All Arllor IZOI-SIrHgat.
oentrated experienoe of over twenty-five years M... UfldtIIt .l1li l.owat

bUilding hay preBSes. Don't buy a make·shift or PrIced lleltPcnmDaIerBuilt

an out-of-date press, .et the very lat••t-the.Aml �.':.�'!'.ItI1�:" lr;t:�:r;:
Arbor "35"-the.presswith thegreatest capacity- Low In prlc..nd c:ootemanoloDol.,

the strongest guaran�e-the best construotion.· ��:=.:r:::'-w�·��"far�
who pi.... to do hIo 0'"' balln.

Write for printed ma.tter or see nearest Ann', ::::��!"f:,urto'!l; t:'!. !�=
Arbor dealer amd arrange for immediate delivery•.

! tim.. .

ANN ARBOR MACHINE- CO., Bolt 404Ann Arbor, Mich.

THICK CREAM
Means Sweet Cream

The density of the cream from theUnited States
Cream Separator is easily regulated by aid of the

patented cream screw.

Many users produce cream testing over 60 per cent

butterfat•.
Thick cream is a great advantage in hot weather because

themilk which aoura fint is so nearly eliminated. Cream
eries pay top prices for such quality.

United States Separator
cream is in great demand at all creameries. Thick cream

. means less bulk to transport, but more skimmilk for feeding.
'United States Separators bold world'sl record for closest

skimming. They are the Sta�dard Separators of the
World.

For your own lake don't buy a "cheap" separator or decide on
any make until you have seen and tested the United States

Separator. Get the large, illustrated U. S, catalog
No. 91

VermoDt Fana Machiae CO.,
Bello.. Fan.. Vennont.

IIIIIIA SILOS
... '.._ re. An7uaer

wWeOllWbJ.�=••I......the and "" Le�UB
Bend you the P...........t ......

''':II!I�C:.to'��;1r:-�u��
are located at Anderson, Ind'JoDes
Moines. Iowa. and Kansas ulty.
110. Writ. for 8110CctalOlTad.,.

IIIDIAIIA .ILO COMPAIIY-
. 3J 1 u.......,....... ...._.Ind.

II. a. B.&BGBOVlI,»- Icnra.
0lUw .a.eos.

notonly save their cost every year
�tmay be bought on such h'beral
terms 88 to literally pay lor them
selves. Why should you delay
thepurohase of the best llE'par&tor
under such oiJ:cumatances?

.

THE DE LAVAL SEPlRlTOR CO

Bees on the Fann "G I e a nlnll'8 III
Bc& C u , t u J' e"

will bplp you get more pleasure and mere

profit from Beekeeplnll'. 6 montbs' trial
. Bubscrlptloh 25(. Book nn B'Ios 9.nd cataloK
Of supplies Bent tree. The A. L Boot (loBl'
pany, Box 82, Medina. Ohio.

.

When writing -advertisers pleaee
mention KANSAS FAnMEB.

OAI

The business man pays himself a

sa!ary out of his profits. The !armer
"throws his time in" and don't know
whether he really has any proflt. J!lne.
times out of ten,

it has been well said that. Jan ago
rlcultural state agriculture IShould be
made as much a part of its education
as Qxygen is a part of the air and
that that education is most vItal that
prepares the largest number of peo
ple to e.fI!.ciently perform the ordtuary
services required by the oommumty
and to enable them to live the best

life eonatatant with their surround-
ings.·

. .

The New York milk market haa a

population of some 6,000,000. To
meet the daily demand of these peo
ple in 1910 required about 43,500 cans

(of milk and 2,200 af cream and un

sweetened condensed milk, the whole
equal to about 56,000 cans of plalu
milk daily. This cost, the milk con

sumers of that market more than one

million dollars weekly. But they reo

ceived full value for their money-all
except the ones who run after strange
gods in search of better mUk than the
Lord knows how to make.-The Milk
Reporter.

.

There are two farmers in my state,
said N. P. Hull, of Michigan, in an

address dellvered at Stratford, On.
tario, Uving�ne mile apart and send-

. ing their milk to the lama factory.
The cows of one of these men yielded
him 3,332 lbs. milk each at an average

.

cost of $42.83. He sold his milk for
$38.20. This man paid. $463 for the
privilege of taldng care' of his cows

365 days in the year. The cows of
his neighbor produced 692,2 lbs. milk
each at a cost of $35.81 which sold for

$89.48, yielding him an average prollti
per cow of $53.67. The trouble with
the cows of the first man' was that
they came too near being steers to be
profitable dairy cows.

There Is also another standpoint to
view the milk problem from and that
is the price. Why Is milk eight to
ten cents a quart? Is not it because
of its scarcity? Why Is it scarce?
The reason is the keeping of 11001'
cows. Many give so little milk- -even

I: at present prices they do not pay for
fted and care; while a good cow with
the same food and care would bring
a protlt of $50 to $100. Why are the
poor cows kept? Again the answer
is "lack of knowledge;" cow keepers
not knowing how to select the good
cow. Wbo pays for this lack of
Knowledge! It is expensive to its
possessor, but how about the [ellow
'Who buys the milk and pays IIJ much
larger price as a, consequence.
-

Then many cow �eepers do not
feed foods that are the best milk pro
ducers. Before a cow can give any
milk she must be given the millr mak
ing materials in her food. If anyone
of the milk making ingredients are

lacking in the food the milk flow must
be decreased In proportion; hence the
need of feeding a balanced ration,
which simply means havinl5 the ingre
dients that make milk in the right
proportions-just as a carpenter must:
have a certain number of nails in pro
portion to the lumber. He can't make
a house without nails or without lum
ber no matter how much he may have
of the other material. The lack of
knowledge of dairying results in poor
cows kept in unsanitary barns and
fed unbalanced rations. This results
in poor quality of milk and a small
amount and this results in, high
priced dairy products.

Milk is nature's most perfect food
for man, but it is also a splEind!d me·

dium for disease germs. About the
only way to have milk pure and
wholesome is to produce it under san
itary conditions. When spreading
the slice of bread, when creaming
your coffee; when filling the c.uP for

br..by remember that it bas come from
a d!tiry barn and it is pure or polluted

Ll8 that dairy barn was bUilt
sanitary llne� and managed In
itary manner. Could YOU but
invisible devils tbat flOUrish In
milk that will perhaps clll.rn
baby, that will perhaps Plunge
your wife or children Into tu
sis, typhoid or what noll
they in that milk? Lack 01
edge on the part of the ones
ing or handling it have allOWed
to make a home that leads
most vital part of y0111' body.

Protecting Cattle from FII
At this time of the year m

comfort to the cattle IIlnd loss
owners is caused by the O!
other Insects. Feed becomes
at this· season: and this, co
with fighting 1I.ies and oft·tim
ing such feeds as there is to
Uef from the pest in the brus
water where this can be foun
results in a toss of weight in
In dairy herds, even where

are darkened and the oattle
a pan of the d·ay, write� W. F.
chin, of the Wisconsin Stati
loss In milk yields resulting
annoyance caused by' files �
quite material.
Many different anti-fly

and "dopes" have been u.s

more or less success. Sev
those advertised have been
the writer, and found fairly
in keeping fiies off the ani

the natura of the mixtude
amount from three to twelve
varying with amount applied.
The mixtures are usually

most satisfactorily by mean

small SPNlY pump, which cos

a dollar. They can be thus
in a very short time aud the

portant item of €xpense Is
ture itself. Most of the pat
tures cost from 75 ceuls to I
Ion. Where considerable q

are used, the necessary i

can be purchased and the

made up at a cost Qf 30 to

per gallon.
One of the common ml

three parts of fish oil and
kerosene. The fish 011 ron

many or them cost about 45

gallon in barrel lots, or 60

ten gallon lots, in 1\1;inneapol
Another good mixture I

parts fish oil; 50 parts 011 0

part crude carbolic acid.
Another recommended by

Bas Statici�; is: 1% pounds
cakes Iaundry soap; .lh

_ par�
% part kerosene. MIX

and add water to make tbree

on of tar-a very coma

dient and one that gives a

odor' and makes the mixtur
can be bought for 20 cents �e
barrels and 30 cents, III
lots.

Colorado Potatoes for �
Mr. I. N. Pepper, of MOD r

states that he can furD

county in Kansas with tW�IC
tatoes and onions frolll

C l�
ranch this fall. Tile �u
gated potato is of very �a11
with smooth skin and sd
It is mealy when eooM

well. There is nothing ,fiUe\
use. The onions are ,e�
of mild fiavor llke th� \l'liC
mudas. A knowledge 0

uio
high class potatoes and �ple
valuable to Kansas pe�es a

especially to the graDo'n C

associations which bUY;bese
the cooperative plan.

b Ught
and onions can b.e �re at
rose and shipped In l�etan
erable saving over tage
with the decided adva;owD
the highest quality g wast
There is practicallY �o aD I

potatoes and this �deratlO
item worthy of eOI!SI and
toes with rough SIODS be C

bought elsewhere llIa;ecessa
first cost but tile

expens IV
'makes them ve�y :M1a1n St.,
I. N. Pepper, 414 forl11atlon a

Colo., for full n
F.,\.lllI£R.mention KANSAS
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Don't Use Laundry
Soap on Your Face

JAP ROSE
lin.. B""". &1111 Soap"

is unequalled for deaasinl your
.kin becaue it is tLe oriaiaal
tran.parent Toilet and Batt
Soap and is a.....ely,.re. Be·
cause it is made of vegetable oiIJ., it
cleanles iDstantly, thoroqlaly. and
refreshingly. For leauiDe pleuar.
and aatiafactio. iIIIiIt oa ptIiq
'JAP ROSE-

Sold by dealer. everywAere'
REFUSE IMITATIONS

Louk for the .La, Girl lID every padmp.
A Larae Cake for 10.:

'.,J MADe BV ;
.--��� 4�HIL.1 .. a ...

E.tabliah.d 16n

{AIRBAN KS -MORSE TRACTOR

This
Economical
oa Engine
Will. Deliver
More Than Its _�

Fun Rated Power
- ...

For _ ..

Plowing'
Seeding
Harveaq
Threshing

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Pai.d to agents who will solicit sub
sCI'llllions for Uncle Remus's Home
Magazine all or spare time.
First class men are making

Ovall" $30.00 Ev•.." W••k.

jYoU can make several dollars by
Ust working spare time.

Write for Full Particular••
Samples Free.

Remus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
------

:-=-l!-q�-nCYS-HO-�F-��-'!�-[-I-[!tlo(Gfor24-ln. 28.. forIn. Pvultry. 'is.tIles.
OTTAIN Botto. IIIi£u. WalD' Free.A MFQ CO'OOGKIIUI .,.1 OTTAWA, KA....
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-n. GRANGE-

84

T� the 8ec:nrtarle. flIf 8ubordh,.te A Hilpi H d, . dl an �
Grange&. A number of the members of Man- '

The repOrta made III .T1Ilr for the Ilattan Grup visited Wnd CAt
quarter endl",r; JUlIe 30 are the re- Grange a.t tbell' J'eg'Qlal' :meethlg M�yports from which the Jel)nsentation t. The meeUDg waa. ·held at the- farm.
to the State Grange il\ calculated and lome of Brother lIIeKeell au Silver
we ask all secretaries to be prompt . Creek near KeatIJ,'Kan; .'

and accurate and remember that t11&' WllQ C&t Oraase baa' beea Upe4!'1'eport for membershlp Is OIl th� tally'UDfort1mate in the 10_ of a JlUtItoo
names on the roll at the close of the .. bar of its most active members either
quarter. Please read article 11. see-

..

by death '0' nDlOvw' fr� the �tiona 4 and 6 OD page 45 or tbe Pro- borhood, causing a very dlacourapdceedlngs for 1910 alld thereby assIst feelillg-' among ·the remaining OIWl'
the State Seeretary In keeping a juat- wlo sHU work on,' but as It I. cfarkand true 'account: of all members, est bef�e dawn. it. is hoped' better'dues. etc. Quarterly reports are due �meL'l 'are coming fO!' t�e who persethe firllt of each quarter for tile pre; ...ere. Bome· ot the older members' of
ceding quarter and the quarters.be- Manhattan Grange reminded; cae. ,loll
gin on the ftrst' of January, April, .Tul)' a tfme wben tbetr cnrn. crance watr tD

.

and October. about the same UDcertatll eondllf9n
and that it is DOW one of the large.Ji,
ill the state.
The day was one of the pleasant

est. Five automobiles and as many
carriages brought loade to the meet�
lng, twenty-sIx vfsftfng members be
Ing present. On an. impmvfaed table
1n the orchard a picnic dinner w..
Berv-ed by the msters and a plenaDt
and profitable social hour was spent.
Through the courtesy of acting Mas
ter Taylor, Brotber Fry, a visltlUC
past master,

.

was asked to preside.
Very interelltfng talks were made oy
vislUng Brothers Warner, iBarnes and'
others, But the ever pr.esent dit1l.culty
was apparent, those Who most need
to hear such talks were the ones w.ho
were not there, Dot being member.,
or if member., not attendIng. For
this reason open meetings are a good
thing, where many will come to see
Bnd hear what la done aDd will then
become valuable members.
Let lUI Dot hide our light under a

bushel.

Our Educatlona� Committee.
The third lecture of the series Is

sued and to be issued by our commit
tee on education is in the handa of
our subordinate lecturers.
This' lecture is valuable and timely

and coming' as it does. from Prole&
sor Hunter of K. U .• appeals to all
interested in. progreaa. The title ot
this lecture is "Insecta. as Carriers of
Disease," and at this. time wlll cer
tainly Interest all of the members or
the Grange and also be very Instruct
ive.
Kansas Patrons are to be congratu

lated for having presented to them
each month such instructive work as
is put out by our educatronal commit
tee. This feature alone is worth all
it costs in efforts and cash to lleep
up a subordinate grange.
Our educational features combfned

with the material advantages makes
the Grange one of the greatest order&
ever presented to the agricultural
people.

For the Field Meetings.
Arrangements have been completed

for a series of six meetings to be ad
dressed by Oliver Wilson. �atlona!
Lecturer, commencing in Osage Co.
July 17, then to Greenwood the 18th,
Coffee the 19th. Shawnee the 20th,
Jackson the 21:'.:t and Riley Co. the
22d. Mr. Wilson has. been in Kansas
before and the Patrons who nave
heard him will be pleased to hear
him again and it wlIl pay any _ and
everybody to take a day off and hear
this able exponent of the Grange gos
pel. He will speak in Overbrook in
Osage Co. and in Shawnee he Will
speak at Topeka, most likely in some
of the city parks. In the other coun
ties the local committees will select
the hlace and arrange other details.
We hope the people as a whole vim

turn out to bear Brother Wilson. .\ll
Patrons are requested to invite their'
lleighbors to attend and hear this
man who has a. National reputaHon
as a logical and forceful speaker whe>

.

instructs as well as Interests his hear
ers.

OrganIze.
The Grange reports from all parts

of the comitry show a steady growth
and we can draw the conclusion that
the farmers are investigating organ
ization 'and when. they lnvestigate
they soon learn that practically an of
the industries with which they have
dealings are well organized 'or that
which means the. same.
These organizations are here in our

midst and are properly here to stay
and we must act accordingly and
have proper safeguards- erected for
the protection of the- "dear people."
One good way is for the maBB ot peo
ple to organize and protect their own
interests.
LegitImate organization is all right

and we will have more rather thau
less. It is unjust organization that is
hurting the people at the present

. time. 'When we are· all organized we

wlll then bear the same relation to
each other that we did before there
was any modern organization of in
dustries..
Organization is here to stay. Let

the farmer get busy and organIze so

that he too milY protect. his interest.!::,
hill family, his country and mankind.
He who furnishes food for all s!lolIld
a1ll0 furniliJ.h proteetion for all.' Get
'ready and we will help you to organ
ize a Grange in your community.

Drilling AHaifa.
It is generally conceded that alfalfa

when drilled in. rowl 6 inche. apart
does better than wben sown 7 or 8
inches apart. It la generally admit
ted that drilling the seed In rows Is
better than to broadcast. Therefore
If a farmer bUYIl a. 7 or 81 mel drill
he Is compelled to plant the way the
drfil is set. However. the HOOCIier
Grain Drill, manufactured by Tbe
American SeedJll«-Machine Co., In,
eorporated, Richmond, Ind., is. an ex
ception to the rule, because a. farmer
can change the spacing between. the
disks so as to plant his small grains
7 or 8 inches apart, and then saw hla
alfalfa 6 Inchea between the .:rows.
This is a feature to be fouDd on DO
ether graIn drill tha n the Hooofer.
Wben you buy a Hoosier Drill you get
iull 'Value for your money, and It til
sold under a guarantee that means
other grain drDl than the Hoosier.
Grain Dri.lls ha.ve positive force feeds.
r;reat strength, Ught draft, Bimplicity
and no compltcations. Open or' closed
delivery single dis.ka, double disks•
6hoe or 1Il0e furrow openers can be
ohtained on the Hoosier Drill. They
can also be obtained in plain grain

. and combined grain and fertilizer
etyles. No matter where you live or
,,:hat your seeding conditions may, lie.
there is manufactured a Hoosier Drill
that will do your work right. Sencl
to the manufacturers for their Hoos"
ier catalogue. and ask for any special
information you may wa.nt. After you
have read this catalogue, go to your.
nearest implement dealer and insist
on seeing the Hoosier DrfU.

The potato bugs must be IdUed in
case they are numerous. Sodium ar·
senlte Is a good substance. Prepare
it as follows: Put one pound sodium
arsenIte In an Iron kettle, add two
gallons of water 'lind two pounds com·
mon washing .soda-boll two hours;'
replace the water as it lioils away.
For use take two quarts of this. pre
pared mixture to fifty galloDS ()f wa
ter. If it is wanted stronger put In
more ot tbe mixture or take lesll 'Wa'
ter. Lead arsenate is another good
poison to use against biting inllecta
mix at the rate of one pound to
twenty gallons of water. Paris green
is the standard remedy, but it coats a

little more and does not stick Sf) well.

The automobile industry is now oiO
times larger than it walt 10 years..ago
but the horse is still on the job.

••reaal.�baya..1b, J..
the·__u� iit.
!lderor aguol_=neoIt's omy a _tier of wamic aad

w!£�uiii'ia .

Ing stuff will be high �:at wiutetr
-)'ou oaabt to bay tbat si'IG no_
arid_ ncry' part 01 � CAl_
c""," Itwill be wor.tb a fortune.
for l'eed nat wtllter. Iur Ad-
AItIcI lest ...... -e g .....
!til' S ferWIater PrefiIi.!"
Bight now IA-tlIe time to build t_
.no aDd.881'etbi....mmer"&croll'
we have a I.rae stock aoo DUB
make quick lIbipmeDt. Write 118
rigbt DOW for Illustmted PoldeJI
and

l!..rices-th.�.te reasonabtec,
r.. R�!tAS A SILO 00_.., t,A. ncoTn.llebr.
� ranch: Kansas SilGCo••
DeptA • Topeka, ltau_
••Sotari 1I1'1U1dl� Bellows Bro&.
Dept.A..1IIUyviIk. Ho.

V017 lI'ec pnetfcat hints for a1Dlfll!rBll4 .....
.I. trng ear eorn and small grala. Our fre.·!JooII

.11'l1li pIau, lumber bill... ItBIIlIMd e.
of bUllcUng cribB and. IJI&DU� fUll�
Matton abon

lamplD I'OITABI! ElEYAIOlIS
AND WAGON DUIIPS

Underneatb or Overbead W.goll Dampa III BD
steel or wood. Elevator Outfits, Crib or Borl
zon&aJ Oonveyon I. all steel or "ood. Our eteel

10�b�a��V:�nlBa�lQ=,t. ���'re�':'u��c}
apouw, belt 1>tI.aobments, laclC8 BUd borae
powera. We ean furnish au o1U1It tor aay IIt7le'
01 grBUary or crtb wbetller Isrse or small.

Wrlte for Book-"Baw to Batlll eru. or
GraDlll'ies' '-Free if YOllmention this paper.

JOBlI DEERE PLOW CO., l!IIoIIDe. m.
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SCH00LS AND.'C·OLLEGES.
KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.'

Furnlshell more Bankers, Civil Service help, Commercial Teaohers, R. R. Stenogra

pherl. and '.rplegraphprll, than any other sch oot, U. P. contracts to take all our mn le

operator., a.nd allow salary while learning. We guarantee poflltlon for complete course

of refunt! tnltlon. Twenty mstructcra, el!!'hteen room, one thousand IItudent.. TERMS

REAS·ONABLE.
NEW FiM.TURES-Farm Accounting. McCaskey Re�lster. Wlrelell Telegra.phy.

Write for catalog and Free Tuition Prize Oftel'. No agents out to get yoU to sign up,

Address, T. W. ROACH, Prea. 201 8. S.anta Fe, Salina, Kanaa••

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, HOLTON, KANSAS
''We Offer the Belt to be had for the :M oney Required."
Living Expensps Very Reasonable; Room. and Board !It Private Homes. $3.60 to

$8.75 per week. Table board at' College Dining Hall. $2.26 per week, Catalog sent on

request. Plebe mention Kansas Farmer when wr�t1ng.

T. D. Crites, President W. S. Reese, Dean

ST·. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
In new home. Fine equipment. Thlrty.second 'year begins September 4th.

Business and Stenographlo Department .. In charge of experienced teachers, Indlvld.

ual Instruction. Graduates placed In good poslttons, Highest endorsements. Oppor tu

nltles to earn expenses. New catalog and Information free. New term begins Sept. 4th.

Write now.
E•.E. GARn, PM.. Dept. C. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

·IINSAS CITY VETERINARY .COLLEIE
Thorough and cDmplete course. Great Demand for Graduate••e Practitioners, Teachers, Investigators,

San

ltalTOfficers Arm., Veterinarlanl, U. S. loapeclon. Catalol' and other in ormation sent on application.

DB. 10 8'rBWAB'r"8ewetaQ. 1805 Bait 13tbBu••t. Kauaaa ()1tJ'. 110.

D'valNICSS COLLEG&.I ATCHISON
In selecting a aehool, look Into our elatms. OUr courses of IItudy are the equal or

those of any other IIchool. Special eourse In Farm Accounttng and Agriculture. Write

for catalog toda,y to

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, A:rCHI�ON, KANSAS

2nd.
Tlie Central otftlces

of the l'I'eat Santa Fe

Railway-the State ot·
ffce_nol n·umerous

thrIvIng, expanding In

duatrtee, make a. great.
er call upon It! :f\lr
graduates than we can

fill.
DOUGHERTY'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Topeka, Kansas.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro, 8clentlflc mall course I.
endorsed DY the pur auctlon..,..f
the world. Write for cat'aloJlue,

-

NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS,Mp

10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITV, MO.
46tbY.ar. 'loo,oooCo'lege Building bas 15 elegant
Room., Including Auditorium and Gymna.lum.
SROIITRAIID, TYPEWRITING, BOOIl-K&IlPIIIG, TEL.
O••PHY AND ENGLISH. DAY &.N IOHT SeRooLS.
Write ,ooday for PREE Catalolue II B II

Clean moral surroundings. S'peclal courses
for farmer boys ant] gIrls. Free cata.log;

Emporia, Kans., Dox F.

M A • H A T T A N Thoroug� work ot.
tered In Bookkeep-

.
lng, Banking. Bhort-

B• C
hBlnd. Typewrltlngp

OSIOISS 01l8g1 �:��r�l�nd C����
Service. Special Short Course In Farm
Bookkeeping. Wo�k may be taken In con

nection wllh regular course at Kansas Stat ...

Agricultural College. For Catalog address

L, W, NUTTER, Pres., Lock Bo� B.. MRll

battan, Kans.

�roJ\�
\\....(.O........U••'\U\"t\\��\.�

For cRtalo,,"ue address C. 'r. Smith, 8ec.,
108 E. tilth se., Kans88 CIty, Mo.

BUSINESS TRAINING
increases every man's efficiency
as a producer. It helps to save

waste and loss of efr·ort. time arrd
product, Every farm is a business
institution and business training
for the farmer is an �very day ne

cesslty. The

PRACTICAL COURSES
In our school is specially designed
to meet the needs of young men

and women of the farm. Cost is
relatively small; our work of high
est efficiency. The success of our

graduates proves this. Save tlme
and expense by coming to us,

Write today for full partlculars.
FREDONU. BUSINESS OOLLEGE,

Fredonlu, Kanaa...

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Beat t!l::d!f:'::e�O.la
GOOn TO I.AY, GOOD TO EAT, AND 0000 TO LOOK AT.

"'hlte P. Racks hold the record for egg lB¥ ing over all other breeds. 289 eggs each In a

year for eight pullets Is the record, which has never been apnroached by any other va

riety. I have bred W. P. Rocks eXClusively for 20 years and have some fine specimens

of the breed. I ·sell eggs at "live and let live" prtcea, U per 15. $6 per 46 and I pre

PRY expr�8sage to any express office In the United States.

TIIOiUAB OWEN Stu. B, 'TOPEKA, RAN.

-,a:

Seif.Feteder, Self.Threader and Knotter.
:All Steel. full circle. Guara.nteed 1 ton an

hour with ONE OPERATOR. 1',!. tons an

hour with two men. FREE trial. Write

TUTTI,E H,\.Y PRESS CO., 621 S. Adams

St, •• Kansas �Ity, KaD,

When writing advertisers, pleaSe mention

:KANSAS' FARMER.

l. .- -� AUTO FEDANI
.

HAY PRESS.
Only &'llcceosful self-feed; 2 men can oper

ate It: 20 per cont less expense to opera.tl>.
Recore run 3 tens In one hour. .

AUTO.FEDAN HAY PRESS CO�IPA.NY,
150. 'Vest Twelfth Street, Kan8as City, lUo.

SEA·SHELLS.
But I have "lnuoUi Bhelll' of pearly hue
Within, and they that luster have Imbibed
In the Bun' II palace-poroh, where they un-

yoked
.

HI. charlot-wheel Btands midway In the
wave:

Shake one and It awakens, they apply
It. poUBht lips to your attentive ear,
And It remembera ItII o.uguO't abodes.
And murmur. 0.. the oeaen murmura there,

,._Landor. uGeblr.1I

The old saying of "never too old to

learn" might be changed to read.
never too young to learn. The habits
formed during· chlldhood are often

permanent ones or at least dlMcult to
eradicate. Consequently care should

be taken that these habits are good
ones and such as will be of beneflt to
oneIn the years to come. Here are a

few things that every girl should learn

and most of them will apply to the

boys as well:
Shut the door, but shut it softly.

.

Keep your room In good order.
Have an hour for rising and rise.
Learn to make bread as well as

cake.
Never let a button stay off twenty.

four hours.
Always know where your thlng.�

are.
Never let a day pass without doing

something to make some one' comfort
able.

The One Who Plans.

iMany of the suggestions for KAN'
SAS FARMER'S Model Eighty Acre

Farm are coming from our women

readers, which indicates that the wo

man of the home probably spends as

much or more time in studying and

planning of the home and farm as

does the man.

She seems to have a keener regard
for the artistic arrangement of things
as well as their practical use, and is

more accurate in laying plans. Sho

Is quick to observe that barns '\Tld

outbuildings should not be placed on

the south side of the restdence, and
In figuring on' the' shelter and protee
tlon of the stock, The arrangement
of the garden Is her particular hobby,
and she gives much evidence that she

is entitled to her full share of the

success and prosperity attending.

The International Congress of Farm
Women.

At the Western Kansas Farmers'

Conference at Hays, Kansas, a part of
the 'program was devoted to woman's'

work. One of the speakers on this

progrem was Mrs. John T. Burns, Sec

retary of the Internadonal Congress
of Farm Women, who spoke of this

great movement as follows:
We do not want to create merely

much publicity and passing interest

In the movement of the Congress of

Farm Women. There are vital points
at stake and we must see results. We

are planning to secure some of the
best speakers to be had who can talk

to us from the fullness of their ex

perlences, and we will take up every

phase of work that forms a part of
the everyday life of the women and

children on the farm.
We w111 discuss ways of making the

bome attractive, even if the Income is

very small and the available material

limited: of how to solve the everyday
problem, what to feed the family and

at the same tfme give it the most nu

tritious and healjhful qualities, com

bined with the refining influence of
daintiness of the table; how to in

spire in the hearts of the little ones

the love of nature, to m,a,ke the Uttle

duties about the home tasks filled
with delight and ever growing Inter- .

. est: how to take care of th-ese same

little ones. through those long months

of helplessness when the mother must

be mother, nurse and doctor all In

one, that the little on-e may have the

American child's heritage, a healthy
birth and childhood; how to realize

the demgers of carelessly kept chicken.
yards and poorly covered wells In the

spreading of disease, and how to

make necessary precautions should.

disease in the family occur; how to

Instruct the young people what dan

gers awadt them when they are at

tracted by the great lights at the city

July I, !!Ill .

and seek to cast their fortunes, So

rosy In their minds, with those of the
metropolis. Plain talka wlll be made
to girls and the girls' mothers on the
necessity of thorough training about
herself regarding the conditions of so.

clety In the city before trying to cope
with life In town. . Plans will be de
vised to offer the young people SOllie.
thing worth while at home on the
farm, something that will satisfy the
higher social and Intellectual aspira.
tlons of. their young minds Ilind
hearts; to secure little things about.
the home in the way of good books
and music and soclal intercourse; to
so arrange the work of the home that
there will be time for the better
things in life, time for spiritual and
mental as well as physical uplift.
Let every woman In whose heart

burns that true spark of fire of Arne!'.
Ican womanhood, unite with us in this
movement and giv-e us the benefit of
her counsels and experience. Let our
watchword be, "For God and Our
Homes," and let us rise to this g!'eat
opportunity with all of the strength
and determination to win with which
we are endowed.

.

In . cloalng I Would like to repeat
Mr. Roosevelt's closing paragraph in
his message to the Sen8lte and House
on the country life commission:
"The men and women on the tarm

stand for what Is .fundamentally best
and most needed In our American
life. Upon the development of the
country life rests ultimately our abil

ity, by methods of farming requiring
the highest Intelligence, to continuo
to feed and clothe the hungry na

tlons: to supply the city with fresh

blood, clean bodtes and clear bnalus
that can endure the terrific strain or
modern life. We need the develop
ment of men in the open country who

will In the future as In the past, be
. the stay and strength of the nation in
the time of war, and its guiding and

controlling spirit In the time or

peace."
.

8944. A 'Most Becoming Summel'

Style. .

Striped gingham in white and luv-
. ender, with facings or lavender i�

here shown. The Ballor collar forms

a most effective finish for this charm

ing waist. The fronts are cut with a

side cloalng and the skirt front cor-

responds.' The pattern for mi:��S 1�
cut' in sizes: 14, 15, 16, 17

4 'nell
years, and requtres 5 yards of 4 lThe
material .tor the 16 year size. "6
pattern for ladles Is cut in sizes: s;r�
88, 40, 42, arltl 44 Inches bust mea llla'
im'a requires 5%, yards of 44 illChtteru
terial fOJ: the 88 inch size. A pa, ad'
of this illustration mailed to

i aninV81'dress on receipt of 10 cents n

or stamps.
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Oausti'c
Balsam
.� .....,...hdthe�

Thesafelt, .BestBLISTER eTer uled. ·T.lI:ft
tbe place of all IInamente for mUd or IOTere action.
lleRlOI'CS all lIanob... 01' 1Ilemllbe. from Bone.
IDd cattl4!.1. 8U·PBBSEDE8 ALL CAUTER!!'
OIIFJltI�G. bJ&�ro,PrOdllCe_or�
Every bottle lold II warranted to IirlTe utlefactlon

price .1.110 per bottle, Bold by drumlt.. orient
by express. eh.r� paid. wltb tullCllreotlODI for
lIB use. Send for deaerlptlTe CIIrQalan. '
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You can raise 85 to 100 per cent
of your Chicks by using .

"Otto Weiss Chick Feed"
thereby saving Funeral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for CIt

cular.
THE OTTOWEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichita.. Kan.
Largest Alfalfa and Chick Feed
Plant In the United States.

ELM GROY·E
POULTRY FARM
Barret! Rock.. R. C. & S. c. R. I. Retls, B'.
C. White Leghorne and Pit Games. Write
lor P'·�i.�l GROVE POULTRY FABlIl,

Wichita. KIm"'I.at
in
sa

GUNS and Revolvers
REPAIREDm

st
11l

be
iI·
ug
lie

la·

sh

w. con furnIsh or make any l'AH' S tor
Guns. Rifles, ReVI))vdl'B, .l31c�rcleB and
llo'orc),cles. Send us your work or write
for prices. Exp"rt repatrtng our spectat
tr Blcycla and Motcl",ycJe BUP)\!P.8.

GRAI' CUN & (JYCI,E WOBKS,220. E. 9th lOt. KanRa", Clly•• M.o

t PURE BRED POULTRY I
IIlIODE ISLAND BEDS.

us
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noSE COllW REDS. BARGAINS INye.rllng hens and cocks. Eggs 'AI pricenoll', p. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, Kansas.
S, ('. R, I. BED8. STOOK AND EGGS FORMle In season, Write for prices. Moora

�a;;��.re. 1239 Larimer Ave.. Wichita.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

1\'
i:4

J1B

nJ'

,IL
or·

B.lRllED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
ll'" Eg-g.', 15. $1.00; 60. $3.25; 100. '6.00';rs. D. M. GIllespIe. Clay Center. Kan.

���H�A�M�B�UR�G�S�.������
SI.L\,ER SPANGLED HAMBURGS EX

°Blu".'·Oi)·: not,hlng better. J, L. Brown. BOll:
I h.cUt'ney, Neb.

ORPJNGTONS.
S, C. BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS ,1.110

�"d' 10, S6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw.(: onin, Ka�.
lit FF ORPINGTON8-211 GRAND COCK:"It' and mated breeding pens from trap," ld prize wInnIng heavy layers. Eggstnd baby chicks. All descrIbed In my poul.i�r ,J!oOOI\ sent for 10c. W. H. Maxwell. R.
. pr' -�, Rnn.

� WYANDOTTEB.

"Bl'l'J;' WYANDOTTEB _ BARGAIN PRI
I!' fo,' balance of season. Eggs $1.50 per
Lh:d�"Y'IOld chicks 16c each. High scorIng
to

on Y In breeding pens. A rare chance
\\'h�'\ a start from high class stock. G. C.
..._..:;, el', Manhattan, Kan.

LEUIIORNS.
�- --

h,ns :5' .

ROCK AND S. C. W. LEGHORN
IV HI'I cdana $1. Eggs: 100. $3; 46. $1.76.....:... an 8, Culver, I{an.

t,(i�I'\'A . POULTRY. YARDB-R. (J. W.,,�..�'ns lind White Wyandotte hens alld

hun<1r',OjS fJor "ale; eggs by the setting or
_

,. ohn DItch. Prop.• Galva. Kan,

_ SEVERAL BREEDS.

",�G�S FOR lIATCIIING: 13 BREEDS
nunn.�l'lrtlo", chicken. and ducks; Indian
\\'l'I'e 'f duchs specIally; all stock first cl8.B8'.
& ,"". cf ctnlog wIth prices. J. M. Rahn
..............

ar nda. Iowa..

Classify

th'e
C. F. B EAR D

Con�tock Auctioneer Parsons. Kan.
b"ceJel�nual1y selling' for the best
"Ire Ol� t

of several sta teB. Wrl te,
___ elephone. Home phone 2702.

tOLl FRANK REGAN».tboD,th'o st :KaJ..us.
br'd ,alec.ok and farm sales auctioneer. Pure
t"d. �s� '\, specIalty; satisfaction guaran
eral d';Sil'�ltl aBe for whom I have SOld. Sev-
1\'lre. ) e open dates. Write, phone or

Alle ANGUS (,A'HE
n nd�.le Farm. Bavnnnah. Mo.

ch reedor f ". A. Holt, ProP.olee Yo
a pure bred angus cattle-a fewto In(jUlrl��� bills for all.le. Prompt answer

KANSAS FARNER

�'OULT.R� Re.aIa·�t� ':lV!irlt'ct
Shade for the chickens I� very es- .,

'

seJ;itlal during hot weather; so 'Is CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A·WORJ)·plenty of pure water.
. .

-

We never advise late hatches.
When chicks are hatched as lata &8
this it tekes iots of care and attenllol1
to ratse them to maturity.

'

It a fowl has a btlloua look, 'with
alternate attacks of dysentecy,_ and
costiveness, it is suffering from liver
complaint. A lack of grit, over-feed
ing and' idleness will cause th� trou-
bl�. -

The secret or keeping fowl.s heulthy
on a small place Is keeping them
busy. Bury their feed three or four
inches deep ani! make them scratch
for It, then they will keep out of mis
chief, suca as egg eating '8Jld feather
pulling, and the exercise will prevent
them from becoming too fat to lay.
Exercise Is a great essential to the
health of the fowls, and scratching
and picking should be encouraged by
furnishing a bullock's head or en
trails tor them to tear at as a regular
occupation.

Now that the hens have quit laying,
the nest boxes should be taken out
and thoroughly cleaned and disinfect
ed. New nesting material should 1'8
placed in, the boxes, so as to be in
readiness for the hens when they
commence laying agatn..
A correspondent wishes to- learn of

something to tone up the systems ot
his fowls, which seem to be run down.
At this time of year the old hens
seem out of sorts, after having gone
through the strenuous laying season
and really need rest and plenty of
nourishing food. One of the best
tonics known to the poultry frater
nity is the Douglas mixture and Is
frequently given to hens when, they
are not feeling well. It is made in
the following manner: Take of sul
phate of Iron (common copperas), 8
ounces, sulphuric acid % fiuid ounce,
put Into a jug or bottle 1 gallon of
wa.ter, into this put the sulphate of
iron. As soon as the iron Is dissolved.
add the acid, and when it is clear the
mixture is ready for use. This mix
ture Is to be given in the drinking wa
ter every two or three days, a glll
for every twenty·five head of fowls,
or a teaspoonful to a pint of water.
It there are any Ifymptoms of dis
eases it should be giVen, every day.

.

Improve the Poultry.
The United States Department of

Agriculture offers the following sug
gestions to the farmers for the im·
provement of the quality of their
poultry and eggs:

1. Don't keep mongrel stock,
2. Don·t hatch your next winter's

layers after June 1.
3. Don't allow the male birds with

the fiock after y-ou are through hatch
ing.

4, Don't compel the hens to make
their nests in the weeds and under
the- buildings. Provide one nest for
every four hens.

.6. Don't allow the nests to become
filthy.

.

.

6. Don't set hens where other
hens can lay in the same nests.
7. Don't. wait until ready to SCI to

town before gathering the eggs.
Gather them at least twice a day dur
ing 'hot weather and on rainy days.

8. Don't keep eggs in a damp
place.

9. Don't keep eggs in the kitchen
or near a fire of any kind.

10. Don't sell eggs that have been
gathered from a stolen nest. Such
eggs should be used at home.
-11. Don't wash eggs.
,12. Don't expose the eggs to the

sun's rays when taking them to town.
13. Don't sell eggs case �ount, but

demand that your eggs be candled.
14. Don·t market eggs which have

been in an Incubator.
15. Don't keep eggs In a tight ves

sel of any kind.
.

il6. Don't keep eggs near oil.
onions, etc., as they readily absorb
odors.

17. Don't marlcet the extra large.
small, or di�ty eggs. Use these at
home.

18. Provide sufficient feed and
shell for your hens all the time.

19. Keep your eggs in cleall cases
and fillers, with excelsior on the top
and bottom of each case.
20. Male birds havn no iduellce

on, the number of eggs laId.

Advert18lnlr ''bHpIa COUIlt8." Thouaa nds ot people ha.ve .urplWl Stem. or .tooktor _I_limited In &.mount or n\l.D1bera hardly enough to ;lustily .extenslv.e display advertiBinlr. ThouBandJI of other people want to buy thele same thlnlf8.' Thele Intendingbuyers read the ela_lfled "ad.S"-looklng 'for bargain.. The "ads" are easy to find andeaey to ,read. rour advertilemeDt h_ reaches. _quarter of-. mlWo. re.den for 8eent. per word for one. two or three bulertloDll. Four or more fnMIrt;lOllll, &he rate Is2% cents per word., No "ad" ta.ken tor lesl than ao cOl\t.. All "adA" eet. In untrormstyle, no dl.play. Initials and numbers cou nt a. worde. :A.ddre. counte4. Term.. at-wa.y. cuh with order. U... theM olulllll84 column&' for paylnc re.ul�
.

HELP _WAN'rBD.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAIUD OR
ders for nurl8ry .tock In Ka.n.. Mo., Okla.,
Ill., Neb. Experience �Iary. CR.h
weekly. Na.�lonal Nuueries, LawrellAl8, Kan.

CIVILo SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN
the Way to good government _pOSition.. I
can coach you by mall II.t Imal coet. Full
particulars free to any American cltlJlen ot.

18 or OTero Write today for Booklet E 809,
Earl Hopk.ln., Wa.hlncton, _1>.. C.'

DAIRYMAN WANTED-MAN WITH
family of tbree or four boy., -old enOUgh
to work on One. sanUary dairy farm. To be
superintendent and ha.v& full charge of dairy
farm. Must be sober and-underatand dairy
Ing and cal'lng for cow.. State wage. ex
pected. Addrees A. W. Eagan. Hutohlnson.
KauNk-' •.

8,&LE OR EXOHANGE.

A SUB-IRRiGATED VALLEY FARM; TWO
hundred a.cree. In sight of town: best alfalfa
a.nd cantaloupe land: write for particulars.
Lander, Deerfield. Kan••

TO SELLo YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Nort.hwelterD BUllnes!, Agency. M!.nneap&lIa,

60 .A. IMPROVED BOTTOM LAND U50;
terms. R. L. Workman. Everton. Ark.

WILLo TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
lItalllon.. jacks or other horaes. Box .a.
Formo... Kan.

I HAVE A GOOD LIST OF KANSAS
and Mlslourl farm lands for "'9.le or ex
change. 'Grant Johnson. Newton. I{ansas.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA LAND� IF
Interested write for list of ten SO acre traots
near Salina. V. E. NIquette. Salina, Kansas

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ORCHARDS.
fruit land. Want cash. land. Income. mer
chandise. 1,lst we me. ,Fu. J. Barbee, Pal
Isade, Colo

]60 A., MEADE COUNTY. KANSAS. 12
miles from county seat. For a short time
$10.00 per acre; easy terms. Moore & Martin.
li!r.esoott. Arkansas.

WELL' IMPROVED . 160. 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalfa land. bal. level wheat
land. 1enc('d, 60 fine bearing cherry trees.
tine water $8.200.00. terms. Buxton Bros.
Utica. Kansas.

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITIES ALONG
our line, CalifornIa and Oregon. Farming,
Fruit. Stockgrowlng, DaIrying Homestead...
Free booklet. L. F. Curtis, Commissioner.
N. C. O. Ry •• Reno. Nev.

WEISER. IDAHO. OFFERS WONDERFUL
opportunltlee for farmers. Investors, stock
men and trultgrowers. S'plendld cl1mate. re
liable Information and lIlustrated' literature
FREE. Address Welser Commercial Club,
Welser. Idaho.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
. buyers. Don't pay commission. WrIte de-

,scrIbing property. namIng lowest price. We
help ouyers locate desirable property free.'
Am�rlcan Investment Assocla.tlon. 4S Palace
Blclg.• MInneapolis. Minn.

FINE FARM HOME FOR SALE. BEAU
tiful. smooth quarter. 6 miles from the best
town In Brown County Kansas; al) tillable;
nicely improved, Price $20.000. ,S.OOO cash.
balance time to suit.

.

Address Geo. Loch.
Marysville. Kans.

WHY PAY RENT "FOR A FARM? MAKE
rent pay for a farm. You may not find a

good farm for rent next year. You want
fertile land. ,,'ood. water. good nelghbore.
Improvements. $10 up. Terml. Write for
booklet. ArkanlllLa Farms Company. Little
Rock, Ark.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"
Magazine. Send me your name and I will
ma;lI you thIs magazIne absolutelY tree. Be
fore you Invest a. dollar anywhere. get this
magazine-It Is worth $10 a copy to any man
who Intends to Inve6't '6 per month. Tells
how ,1.000 can grow to $22.000. How to
Judge different classes of Investments. the
real power of your money. ThIs magazine
1IIll: months free If yoU write today. H. L.
Barber. Publisher. R. 431. 2S W. Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago.

BOOS.
TAMWORTH SWINE-OF 8HOW QUAL-

. tty. The large.t hog. on 8&r\1I: and th.beet gra.. hoc. known. Reat.tered pigsU6.00 each, Howard Pendleton, Yukon.Okla.

DOGS.
"PEDIGREED COLLIE P�S FOR SAL;Fine werking stock. Males ta. femalee U.Pe,roy LlII. Xl. lIope, Kans.,.. .

8COTCH COLLoIE8-PUPS AND YOUNG
dop trom the beet blood In Scotland andAmerica. now for ·

...Ie. All of my brood
bltchu and Itud dogar, lire r..llterecl: well
trained a'ld natural workers. .i!lmporla Ken
nel.. Em�rla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

CAT'.EL8,.
HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRIClIIS ON A

few fr"lh heifer. tor a short tilDAl. Ira. B.
Romig. !:Ita.. B. Topeka•.Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER
.ey· cow. with her daughter--both In hea.vy
milk flow. Will make low price for quick
sale. WrIte for price and full Information.
AddFe ••• · 8a, Kanus Farmer, Topeka. Il;aul,

_ ,JERSEY CATTLE. COLLIES, POLAND
ChInas and White Wyandotte.. For qulek
sate, choice pigs by Peerless Perfection 2d.
tile sTand champion at American Royal.
]91)6, out of granddaughters of Meddler lid.
Price UO. Write your wanta. U. A. Gore,
Seward. Kan.

8EEDS AND PL.t..N�8.
BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATHA

Dent seed corn; pr'ces reaaonable, I re
fund your money If 70U ara not' aa.t1sfi�C.
E. E. nuen. Hiawatha. Kan -

OILS.
BIIST KEROSENE AT 18.80 PER 112-

gallon barrel; crude dip at U,86 per 62-gal
Ion J'arrel; $1.50 allowed for kerosene and
gasoilne barrels returned when empty; don't

.

fall ·to get our -prices en. your 011 ne��a.'l'he Rollin 011 Refinery. Chanute. KanlaL
(Olde"'t In�ependent reCinery In Kansas.)

1III80ELLANE0t18.
FOR SAT,E-'l'EN THOUSAND HEDGB

posts. H. W. Porth. Wln,fleld. Kans.

FOR TRADE--.A GOOD THRESHING
outfit for western Kansas land. Write W.
J. Trousjlale. �ewtpn•.Kan.•

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAS
City. Mo. Hay rccelvers and shlppez'll. Try
u..

FOR SAJ.E - BEE SUPPLoIES. WRITB
for catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600 Seward a.ve ..
Topeka. Kan.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR
der; recently overhauled: a bargain If takea
at once. Write 18, care Kansal Farmer, ':ro
peka. Kan.

PERSONS EASILY POISONED WIT!!
polson oak should keep on hand a bottle or
Oak-Ease. preventive and cure; sent post
paId to any addreSll on receIpt ot price. 50<:.
A. L. PI�rce, LouisIana. Mo.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prIces. Catalog", circular.... letter heada.
Everything In the printing Jlne. Write for
samples and prlc8s. Western Prlntlnj; Co .•
e26 Jackson St .• Tope,ka. Kan. •

FOR EXCHANOE OR SALE-A WELl.
equIpped Undertaking estBbllmment In &
growing city In Kansas. Want land. wemerD
Kaneas or Colorado prefered. Agents or
owners what have YOu? AddrellB (H) carll!
Kansas Farmer•

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO
shave yourself foIJDoothly, quIckly. and with
the utmost comfort? I can tell you how.
No treuble to learn it. and get the beat
ehavea you ever hatt. even by the belt bar
bers. Send me 60c for Cull Information.
After you may get my information. anc! then
think It Is not worth aU It cost and more
tr 0, I'll be glad tc. ret,u'n your half .. doJlar.
Fair enough Isn·t It? It you !Ike. I'll sen•
you ref('rences. S. 'J'; Jackson. Box 142,
Topeka, Kansas.

When wrltlnl! advertisers. pleaSe mention
KANSA&' FARMER.

HOLSTEINS FOR· SALE
,17 helters. 3 to 14 months old. 31-32 pure bred. from splendid

mllk strains and backed by A. R. O. reoords.
12' splen'did cows. 16-16 pure bred. big mUkers; tuberculin tested and in

exoellent condition.
1 bull calf. 7 months old, pure bred, registered and backed by best Hol

stein strains.
The owner Is not a dealer but has seventy head and Is short of feed. A

bargain for quick buyers. For further particulars. addresa
. _'-. F. McCRAY, Cowgill, Mo.

FIELD NOTES,

Standard Poland ChIDa. Assoc1atloD Meeting ..

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Standard Poland China AssocIation IS caJled
to be held In the court house at Maryville,
Nodaway County. Mo.. on Wedneeday, Au
gust 28. 1911. The chIef purpose of thIs
meeting will be to vote upon the proposi
tion to Increase the capItal stock of the as_
sociation from $10,000 to $30,000. This In
crease Is to be dIvIded Into 2.000 mares of
$10 each. Secretary Geo. F. Woodworth.
Maryville. Mo.. will furnish any informa
tion.

W. B H«*In'. PolaDds.
W. B. Moon ot Prescott, Iowa, whO bas for

the past 12 veal'S been recognized: lIS ene of
Iowa's foremost Poland China breeder!>,ls 6't1Jl
In th e busln ..... and has one of the fine herds
In southern Iowa. His herd Is now headed
by lows. Jumbo and Bib Prospect 46193. bred
by John B. Lawson of Clartnda. Iowa. Iowa
Jumbo's dam was Lady Jumbo 11U41. He
Is a very large boned hog and, judging from
present prospects he Will be one ot the noted
Poland China bORrs. Mr. Moon I� the o,wner
of a number of hlgh-cla .... BOws, among them
Bonnie Lady 12S10�, sired by Shine on 46664.
dam I Am Good 101199. and a number of
Giantess. ChIef Perfection 2d and Keepsake
sows. Mr. Moon has a large number ot
early pigs that from present prospecte wiJl
be an extra high class lot. and he expects
to be prepal'ed for the fan trade With tho
best bunch he hll.S had tor years. •
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� HOBSD AND MULlS

1\BGI8TERED HORSES
o. B. BARNS, SAVANNAH, 1110••

W. 1D. �ce. boprletor.:
Dealei' JD reaJatered horses. 1'hree Vir)"
� ftalUonll to S!lt.L AT ONCIl. AJ-o
the bllllt Btud colt in the Mate. Wrtt. for
dcsc�l.pUoD of ..tock. I can Hit 70110

Percheroos
Belgians
and Shires

My new barD I

now l'4Mldyand ruled
mth a. large _ort

ment of Imported and Rome Bred Perchcron

Belgian and Ccach Stallions; also mat'e
and colts. I will &ell you a registered stal

lion tor $800. Come to Paola and buy
atallloo Clr mare a.t th41lr actual yalue.

J08£l>B M. Nor.AX. :1'0.81., Kul....

�� DlI'O&Z&D UOKSU. .�o

each. RMlle-b�, res!lItereli. -draft 'IIte.lllonll

UOA) to ,.00 at my .stable aoors. AMra.

A. L4Z1J1Ba WlL80:ar. ea.toa. J_

IlOJIIB-.BIlED DRAFT BI'ALldOAiS $llU to

"GO; Im,..,rtM atllmOR" t'0ur� .....000
l!'. L. S1:BEAM, ClJ'eet... low..

rEBCBEBOl!l nOBSE!!. RouorBDf·nUE..

SIAN CA'rrL1
Up-ta-date Pola.Dd Cb1na. hop. Wrlte you

wa.nts.
R. N. HOLDEJII4l(. lIlea4e. Kana.

I ANGU.S CATTLE

ma BPBING AlIGVS CAnLE.

"".per &al41'lcitre .I; .... httOJlllblll'" .110.
Proprlet_

Bre�ders of pure bred Angus cattle ,� Du·
roo Jersey hop.

Ik'� 8taek t_ .Ie.

t .JERSE�.· CA.TTLE

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Carib_ee, Mo,

I a.m oftel' Ins- some very choice bul

calves aired by '"1'ullpa 'Mon Plalslr" 619�3

out of rJcbly bred Imported cows. Calves

ran&,e 1Il age from three month., to seven

mentha. It you are looking for "Golden
Lad" blood you will find these (lalvea

��oer{a��a.!r1ce $75 dellvered to an". part

PHJL HANNUM. JB.•--owaer.

FOB filALI!l-Ruby's Financial Cou,nt, son

of Fln.nclal Count No. �1316; the dam Is

Ruby'S Fontaine No. 212'9114, a 45-po'Und oow

recently sold for ,350; gave 45 pounds of

milk per dtly with second calf, milk te.tlng
5'1. per ee!lt, and with last cal! at the agE'

o.f 6 years gave 44 pounds of milk fer a

lone period of time, milk testing '6 'I. per

cent. Tbe dam flnd grand dam of this (lOW

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial

CO.ant ia' .3 years old and fit to head any

herd. Financial Count IS a halt brother of

Financial Countess. a cow with a butter

record of 935 pounds and 10 ounces In one

rear. This young bull Is sure. gentle and

a tine individual. W. N. BANKS. Indepen
denee. IUIn....

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters a few choice COWII In milk and ,!10ma

b.'ed heifers. MUk &oDd liutter records B.C

cUl1ately kept.
B. �. LINSCOTT, JIoltoD, Kama••

1 SHORTHORN CATTL'E I
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Sam K. Landtather. Barnard. Mo .• Breed

.,. of Bhorlhol'n cattle and Duroe Jel'sey

Hogs,young bulls of servlcable age for sale
al»o choiCe Heifers, bl,h class Duroc boars

and Gilt. tor sale at all times.

Pearl Shorthorns
so BVJ,LS. 12 to 24 months old. straight

Scotch and Scotch Topped; mostly red; well

.grown and good Individuals.

C. W. Taylor. Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. Station, Fearl. on Rock IIland.

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Poland Chinas. March and

April pi,s, sired by two extra heavy boned

boars. Priced at farmers' prices. Ready to

��.:a��::�.nO:"B�: fe� Cc�':,IIc:e �:�crJ���l�
horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger

at2040. a son of White Hall King 222724.

Prices reasonable. Come or write. .' "

W. F. HOUX JU" Hale Mo.

HERD BULL For Sale
Victor Orange 312830. a Scotch Orange

Blolsom. sired by VlctorlouB 121469.

H, It. COFFER, S.....nual•• 1110.

T�;HOLM SHORTROR� CATTLE
Bred fo.· b�et and milk; breeding atl good as

tile beat; of Scotch and l5ates lines. We
UM them. ali �alry OOWI "nil find them 'Very

JjII'OUtable. A rew young bull,. and !lOme fe
_1Ll68 tor sale. V{rlte Eo SMyers, (ibaDllte,
KaDsaa.

y.oung .•t.ock for "'Ie. Also SUver Lacei
Wyandot!!l_.gll for Bale.
JOHN BEmEB. :B. 1. Wblttlwl\ter, ltaDIIM.

KAN.SAS

SHO.RTHORN
BULLS

20 hea4 .trDnSo ,",-oroWl ,.ouas bull.. 1
to 141 1Ileootha itl4. will be prieeol lime

or In car load Iota. Also a few hlghty bre
1!Icotdh butts. "ell IlUlted for herd header
priced to Bell. .

.

W. A. 1I01It1rrlmI • SO.,
�"ocHI, .,...... CeQaW.�.
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BLM GROVE ,AJ&••

&'honh'Orn cattl" and Percbel"OU hors...
W.rlt" .for dellcz:lpt1Du and prlcell!.

1Bll(l :NOVJNGKa .. SONS
. JiJlkBV..... .lllbNcut.

-----

SCOTCH IHDBTHORNS
Imported Ar41ethan Myate!')' Si)e«lIlil (!In.,
lIbonld 110 to head a f1rat etaes her4. Can
not UIIe !11m lonser aa '1 haye eo mlYl,. o

h.. dln1Bhteni. He Is a lIhow bull and sure

Also bave 6 of his yearllns sons. all SOOd
Prlce. I'J.gIlt. Come &oDd aee them.

COL. E_D GBER. l"Wreuee. KaDBas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERG'REEN t40ME "ARM.

1eUu'ep. 'II1ssolll'1.
Milklne Shorthorn cattle. bred hornle88

Berkshlra hop. Oxforddo'Wo aheep. Bour
lIo.. Red turke)'ll. Youn/l breedIng Moek to
...... A herd of 86 bred Oxfor4do....n ewe

to .0 at a bargaln If taken at once. Ad
drOll.

8. R. WALKER. Latll..p, Mlss01ll'l.

HEREFORlJ CATTLE

Bf'ooklllde Fal'm. Savaanab. Mo.. breeder
of Hereford (lattle. Hard beaded by Resold

'61.lOt No. HI2i8i and Horace No . .84I042B. h

by Beaumont. Y01lIIg bul1Jl tor sale. Mal
orden g!J1Wrompt attention.WAR LUiDEBS. SavllllJlall. 1110.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORD8.
Headed by Christy %34417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and str Morgan by
ODwa.rd llIth. Cows of Anxiety fth. Hesold
etc" breeding. Including Imp. animals. Ove
100 head In herd. _ Few' choice younlf bull
and some gOlld females tor lIlLie.

1'0111 WALJ.AC&" Bamee. EaiIIu.

LRED POIJ.F;D CAn1..E

BEBEBS .RI(lHLY ,lRED RED POLLS.
TIle only dual purpose cattle. Headed b>

Waverly Monarch .traclng to prize winning
stock. Cows came from the beat herds 0

,two states; 7 oholce bulls. some of them 0

serviceable ase,and 7 coCs and heifers. The
heifers and bulls sired by a 2.00G'-pound sire
Visitor. welcome. J.B.BEBER, Blalow.Xan

BED rOLLED curLE.
A tew choIce young bull. tor .we; alBo

& tew cows and heifer.. ,
-

<1. E. FOflTER, Eldorado. ltaaaas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled catUe and
Perch...-on Hor.se.. Young stallions, bull. and
heifers for aaI ••
0«'. GrOelllll1Uel' a Son. Po...na. Rallo

�_LLED DURHAM CATfLE

BELVEDERE 12112-195058
Son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X163.

lIi036G heads my herd ot Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good. bloc�y.
thick-fleshed young bull" for "ale. Inspec
tion lovlt6d. Farm adjoin., town.

D. C. VAN NICE. WchlMul. 'KtulSII8.

HOLSTEIN C4TTLE

SUNFLOWER HERD HOlSTEINS
Offers cows. heavy mllke.rs and sound. none
above 7 year,' old,' some heifers 2 and 3

years old, two extra fine ;young service

bulls, a car load of bull calves. Prices and

quality always right and �atlsfactlon as

sured. Send tor bull calr catalog.
F. J. SEARLE. Oskaloosa. KanlU •

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
25 high srade HolstE'ln cows Ilnd helters

tDr lIlLie; 3 to 7 yeUl'S old; a fine lot; well

marked; nearly all pUl'e bred but not re

corded. Alto One regleotered 2-year-old Hcl

.teln .bull.
B. L. BEAN, Cameron. 1I1J88onrl.

HOI.81:EIll CA'r1:LE.
1:he Most Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets tree. Hol
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America.
F. L. BOUGB1:0N, Seo" lU Brattleboro, Vt.

-

RockBrookHolsteins
l'>'peelal offer: Twenty bull.. ready for

service at $75 to $100. Dul calvea UO to

$75. Good Individuals. be.t of breeding, all
tuberculin tested. Write at once.

ROOK BROOK FABMS.
Sbltlrm B. 0IIuaba. Neb.

WooDCBES1:' HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls trom 1 month to

2 years for sale, dams A. R. O. or A. R. O.

breeding. On Rock Island. 30 mlle. eaL'1:

of st. Joseph, Mo., half mile from station.

S. W. COOKE 8;; SON. Ma3'S... lI1e. Me.

'HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bull. of the
amOUB Shadyb"ook family and .ome bull

calve.. Thl.. herd Is headed by the eele

rated SIr J'ohanna. Colo.ntha FaJ'ne No.

!S46. No femllies at 'DrelMlnt. Addrea.

M. E. MOOR. iii CO.. C....eroa. Mo.

HOI.STEINS FOR SALE.
Some very choloe young bulls for we.

mostly sl....t by Prince OrDUlbJ'. now OWDec!

y Nebraska Agricultural College. Hla otunll
n both sides for four generatlollll' averaill.
o Ibs.: he hall aO.lb. el.terr.

J. P. JlAST. Sen.toII.......

FARMER
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RED POLLED CATTLE
'fi.:. IAIIB. Broo1al. Ja.. breeder

of hll'h-c� Red Pone4 Cattle and Du
..... HaoII bldl BaIlIMr It.... !lINd by ODe PriDe lUI. tor sale. Thl

roc Jer.

u.. ball of the IIbow type, 8Dd • auuaoteed breeder. wm be JIOld W'OI'th. I, a 2.500
Write me tor dellCrtptton of alock and prke.. SIltlataotloq ArUI'Ul_

F. W. L4IIB. aeo_ �
P.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head Of hlBh-claa Scotcb and Scotcb tOPPed bull. for _Ie' FearUa

!-year-et4e: alt brea rttrht an4 good lIl4lvt4aatt1; ..., berd bull Vl<ltorl& Pr
h ant

288026_ !bel'4 bull with .. record .. a breeder; all will be IIOld' worth tbe
Ince SecOUd

descriptions of .tock guaranteed. GBO A. -"-�<In� _ mtlllte:v lilt. • --.....� ""'- t I..

Mnl
WII
0. J

.-

Make Big
At Public

Money
Sales

pre
:,;ilt
5[O(
bon

llttThere I" DO other profession that can be learned I
Ie outlay of time aDd money' a. that of A

w th so

We teach you In four weeks' time so zou can ':tC:loneerlng,
into one of the best paying propt'sltlolls In the la � alone.
by you caD make trom teG to tltt¥ doUara per .day� , where.

�uri Auction School, Trotoa, Mo.
(Largest In the World)

GentleJnen: Plealle send me your larS'". Illustrated cata •

��:t�� a.ttelld :roar IIOhooI at TreatoB, Mo., be.rtnnlng
COL. H. 8. DVNCAlI,.
Live Steek Auetle_,

Clearfield, Iowa. NllDle •••• • •• ,I .:•••••••••••••• Address•••••

open
Sprln
tal<er
Price
W.
Ph

A U C T ION E E R s't
LEABN AUCrIONEEBDrG at the worI4'.

«reatest school and BECOJl(Iil lNDEPIilND
ENT. Catalogue and complete Informatton
FREE. Write tor It today. JONB8 JlAT'L
SCH()OL OF AUC1:IONEEKING. lI8H W....
Ington Blw1.. ChIcago. 111. Summer term
OJ;ens J'uly 31.

COL. s. HOYTN.
HA.NKAro, KAN8A8.

Pure B"ed Stock and Lars. Farm. Sal811 &

Specll,lty.

FRANKJ ZA'RlFine IJtock AaetS-r,
• U�, lBdepen""oe. »0.

Aln seJllne tOl' the best cattle and bog
breedor. In the West. 'l'erms Tery reason

.able. Write or wire for dates. Bell pbonE!
'75. "GH Z.lIIl; He KDo•• BCI.....

F. Ee KINN�Y
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred stock or

farm slLlea anywhere In Ran...., or adjoining
stat... ; 16 ye...... experience; best of refer
ences turr.lshed. Write or ,phone for dates.

LAh BUllOBR. J.lve Stoek Aucttolleer;
Weltlll.t.... Ift_-15 yean of .ucce.. in

sellin&, pure bred live stoCk.

w. C. CURPHEY �� :r"GCK
• AUC1:IO:NEE:B
Write, phone or wire me for dates.

GALLOWAY CATILE

Capital View Galloways
Bulle or llervlceable age all eold. a tew

last fall and a spl�ndld lot of IIpring calves
coming on. Get your order In ea.rly.

G. E. CLARK.
2101 Van Buren Street, 1:opeka. KalUlae.

FORT LARNED RAN CH
REGI5'TERED GALLOWAYS

for sale. Fifteen choice reg ....tered bulla 10

to 20 month. old.
E. E. FBIZET,I� l.arDed, KauIIu.

GUERNSEY CA'£1:LE.

GUEBN8EY CA1:TLE FOB SALE-Young
bulls by Eminence of Birchwood, 868 to 714
pound fat records. Stock guaranteet!l a.galnst
tuberculosis for 6 monthe .atter sale. Lar«"
elt herd in Kansas. Farm near Roxbury.
Kan.• and vIsItors welcome except Sundays.
l!-REDERICK HO,(;GIl'l'ON, Galva, ·KaDIIU.

FIELD N01:ES.

The Handy Automatic HOIf Waterer Is ad_

vertised In thll luuc by the mautacturers,
the Novelty Iron 'WOl'ka, Sterling, III. Thle

article Is a specially good one. and Is worth
a 'Dlace on every farm. It can be had from
hardware and implement (ll)alcrs In most

every town. If your dealer can't supply you.
writE' the company at above aildreft and

they will see til at you are supplied.

Aldd Bros. Rave Red 'p"IIN.
A KalllBs Farmer repl'eaentlltlve recently

epent a. couple of hours very pleasantly a.t
the home of the Auld Br<>s., Frankfort.
KanE..s. AUld BrOIl. are amoDIr the m(.st

successful farmers and "t'Jek ralscrs In Mar·
shall county. They have fI. fine, weill Im

provfod farm about a mile and .. half from
tOWD and do bUlloellll on quite a. large scale.,
'l'h('y haVe one of the best herds of Red
Poll cattle to be found an7Where. The
herd at thll tlm.e nun,bets about 50 head
and Is headed by file ton bull Prince. bred

by Chas. Morrison. Phllllpilburg. Kansa•• The
cow herd Is very uniform all of them having
excellent colors. TIlere are a.bout a. aozen

very promising bull calves that will be for

sale a little later. Watch this paper tor
furt.her oonnuDl'e",,,nt N<.'1'l'llng th('m. But
write anytime mentioning Kanse.. Farmer.

Does Everything With Enlrlne.
I attached my Cushman gasoline engine tOo
n Acme binder last ,euon and It worked
o perfection. I rUIl all other kinds of farm
l1i1.chlnel'Y with It. It ",111 grind a. bnmel
f corn In three minutes nDd Is as '1Iteady

&.I a .teanl engine. Henry Reyvens, Seneca,
Knn.

Tbe BI...er Ylel4 Wh..t TraIn.
The blg&'8r 1'leld wheat apecllU announced

orne days ago by the Rook Island RaUroad
nc! the Kansas State Asrlcultural Ct>l1el!:e
wfll leaYe 8t. Joseph, Mo•• on Monday morn

ng, July 1., Elvel'}' town on the Rolk lB-

.101
�'he
by I
early
In M

land t9ystem In Kansas will be vlalle
lecture. and demonstrations given bd an,l

ex

I
perla and offlelale. The lIChedule I; hi he

g ven that you may know the da
er,

of the arrival of the traIn at y�uand liou,

aDd be 00 band, Remember the ��lal1on
do not walt. and If you wO�ld hear I��,
lectures you must be on hllnd

.so

MONDAY. JULY 10.
.. St J h

Arrive. L<lB�'
T'

OMP 7:25a..",·
D�o� 8:00 a. m. 8:50a. ..

'

PI
non 9:10 a. m. 10:00

'

Heree Junction 11':200.. m. 11:10.'",'
w�A�n 1l:25a.m, 12:15�",'
Holt

ng ••••••••••• 12;36 p. m. 1:26p.":
M.

on 1:50p.m. 2:40.111
H

J'etta 8 :00 p. m. 4 :OO�, 111'
Oyt " 4 :20 P. m. 5:10 p Ill'

(&'top over night Topeka.)
"

Topeka
TUESDAY. JVLY U.

Paxico
• • 6 :45 a. 111.

Aim
7:45 a. m. 8:35 p, D\

Vol
a 8:50 a. m. 9'·10 a, 111

Alt�a�Bia' ••••••••• 10:00 a. m. U;05.,II1:
White Cit

'" 11:25 a. m. 12:IOp,nl.
Lin

l' U.40 P. m. 1:30p m

Ma;l�nVIlJ8 2:aO p. m. 3:20 p: m:
Peab

n 3:40 p. m. 4:�5p.m.
od,. 4:55 p. m. 6:45 p DI

(RUn to Caldwell)
, .

C WEDNESDA�. JULY 12
PaJdwell 7:46 It. m. '8,501.
wrlt� 9:16 a.. m. 10:00a,m

RI"v1 r:,_gton 10:25 a. m. Il:15a,m:
pec�r ale .. " 11: 30 a. m. 12,20 p, m,

Haysvlij'" 12:40 p. m. 1:30p,m
Kecl!

e .. " 1:45p.m. 2:35p,m
'Whltl 3:20 p. m. 4:10p,m

ewater " 4 :40 P. m. 5:30 p, '"
(Go to Liberal.)

�HVR8DAY. .JULY 13
LlberaJ

, 7:45a.m. '8,358",
Plall1ll � _ .:!5a. m. 10:26a,01

�eade 10:46 a. m. I1:aUa,m

M�Wler: 11:50 a. m. 12:15".m

BU'�krfla. " 1:10 p. m. 2:00p,m
n 2:50 p. m 3'IOp m

�ordd •• - 4:10p.m: 5:00p:m
o ge Clty 6:45 p. m. 6:35p.'

(Go to Bucklin.)

Lv. Buc]tll
FRIDAY. JULY 14.

Mullmvllle
n
•• :::::::' 7 ;,ji � '';1:''

�rcel�Sburg ••••••••. 9:00 a. m.

Caivil and 10:16 a. m.
u son 11:30 a. m.

�tt 12:45 p. m.
reston 2:05 p. m.

lUfloO 3:1IY P. m.

Prrtnglton .. .. • .. .. •• 4: 35 p. m.
a rdge 5:45p.m.

(Run to Hutchinson.)
S41:tJBDAY. JliLl:' 17.

Lv. Hutchinson 7:108.•

Inmao 7:45a. m, S:35D,"

McPherson 8 :55 a. m. 9:15 n. To

Galva 10 :00 a. m. 10:45 a. III

Canton 11:00 a. m. 11:608."
Durham 12:15p.m. 1:05 p. I"

Ramona. 1:35 p. m. 2:20 p. m

·Woodblne " 3 :00 p. m. 3:10 p. m

.Enterprlse •.••..•. 3:419 p. m. 3:50 p. I"

Abilene 4:05 p. m. 4:55 p, "'

·New Cambria ••.•• 5 :35 p. m. 6:10 p."

Salina. 5:55p.m. 6:16p,"

0Drop spp'�?:� to Goodland.)

lII01l�DAY. JULY 111.
Goodland ••••..••••• 7:45 a. m.

Edson ••••••••....•. 8 :56 a. n•.

Brewster " ••.••.•••. 9:65 a.. m.

�Ol�y 11:15 n. m.
exfOl d •.•.....• �_ . 12 : 35 p. m.

Selden ..•....••••.• 1 :40 p. m .

J�nnlng. .. 2:45 p. m.

Clayton 4:05 p. m.
Norton 5:80 p. m.

TUESDAY. JULY 19. 7./0 •. 11

Lv. Norton ••.•••.•••••.•••••••. '8:35(1,n
Almena. 7:45a.m. 9'3'a"
;:alrle View 8:50 a. m. 10:�5.: ;"
•
Phillipsburg •.•••. 10:05 a. m. 11:55 •. '"

,KenSington 12:25p.IIl, �:i��:�
�thol 1 :30 p. m. g:'" p, m

Smith Center .•..••• 2: 35 p. m. .1 :�5 p. J"

'Bell"tre •........... 3:�0 p. m. 5:301" '"

Lebanon • • . .. . . • . •• 4 :40 p. In.
.

"Mountain time
·Central time

•

WEDNESDAY, JULY �O'7:30 n, 11'

Lv. Let-anon ••••.••.... ·········8.50 n, I"

Esbon 7:�.5 a. lll. 10;103.11'
Mankato 9 .• 5 a. m. 11"0 n, '"

Montrose •••••.••••• 10 :30 a. In. 19::35 fl. !II

Courtland... " ...... 11 :45 n. m· i:40 p, '"

Scandia •..•.•••••.. 12:[10 p. m. .J:'" p, "J

'Belleville . . . • . . . • • .. 2 :06 p, m. n5 p. '"

Cuba 8:15 p. m. 5:27 p, ",

Agenda 4:20 p. m· 6:351'·1'
Clyde 6:45 p. m.

.

l'HVB.8DAY• .JUL�. ��: . 7:SQ g,�:
Lv. Clyde ••••••••••••••••• . 8 :3<1 n. 1

Clifton 7 :45 a. 111. 9:l0 g, ",
MGl'lranvlll 8:50a.� 10:508,':,
Clay Center 10:00a.� 11:508,'"
Bl'o""hton lll;W a.

m 12:65 p, �
Dala 12 :10 p. • 2:00 P'

Riley 1:10P.m. S:10'p,1
J{eats ••••••••••••••• 2:15P.::
Manhattan 3:30 Po

(Unload.)
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J lily 1, 1111. KAN&AI. FAB.MB-R

[POLAND CHINAS ,I _I_PO_L_'A_If_.D_·C_.H_.I_II_.A_S.....h tDU�.O� .J! as�YSI' l_J:>l1RO'!=_ J�R s� Y sJr
POLAND CHINA HOGS - 51'EDEM'S STOCK FARIll·

HERDA number of PolanII' CbfDa. fall 8utB. tor Bale.. .AI nile tot of hl8h ot... ID4tVlduat.. ROSE 'HILL DUROC JERSEY'
Mnny topnotchers In the I!)t. !>NdI or 0..,,,,, .

.&.Iao iii DumlJer' of' .xtra tin&' $Opnotch, 1JcHI,t'.. Decembel! pip w.lIrhlng 116 lb8.. 1iI0iu.. 8004 Bhow prospee.ts• .A. splendid lot of Febs:Will sell worth the money to mllke room :t:or IIPrlll'g IItte.... All breeding &tock' BOI�' OD ' aall_ch pig.. AllIO choloe .slt....b..cIi foe Au... and Sopt .. furow.. an4118VerU b'- ..,__
0. positive cu_tee• N. STE'DEM, Pr.op., M'ARS.KALL, MO.. bOM'If l7.a4y tor eervlo.. We "'Ill also· _Ill 81 feW! extr-a JIoOd trlecf. 80_ b...al torB_e
..:..;___���-:=���_����=-::-:�__����.;...�"'�����___ lltter". All Btock gual'&llteed as represented. S. Y. rHOBrON a SONS, BJaek_ter. 1110.._.

LONE E.LM POLAND CHINA 'HERD
J. M. l'KKBEJl.:EQN.. 'l'AYJIl'I."Dll, llIISIMRT.8I.

Breeder Of BIll' Bont'!d,. BICh Cia••• Poland ('blna Hog.. A number ot IiICII .1.... fall
.. Ills bred tor I!eptember farrow tor sale. Will also book orders tor IIl)rlng prgs. All
'�[Ock guaranteeol as rep_nted:: .,1.0 sata dellv�ry a.t your ataUon. It:r_ waDt bl.�Joned. high cl... , Polandt. write me' a.t Far_ttf. Mo.

SO \I m fine fall Cllta' at a. bargain. either
o 'en' 01' bred to my mammoth ;foung boar.
s�rlng pigs br. five great boara. Order.
talten and. p irS IIhIpped after weanmg.
l'rlced low to move. Writ. your want..
W C. MILLIGAN. Clay Center. Kansas.
Plione ldana 68-22.

UILHWEIN'S :BIG TYPE 1'0LANDS.
Headed by Kansas Lead'er-by Union Leader •.
�eel8ted by a grancllon or :Bell Metal; .OWII

of Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and oth�r

us type breedlna.: choice lot Ilf aprlnlf pigs.
WALTER mLDWEIN. Falnfew, -.-..

IJIG 1'0LAND8.
John B. Laws ....•• Hud. Clarinda. Iowa.

The big. .moo�h kind. Pigs for sale aired

by I,ong King'S Ecrua.l. Book you order
early. Pigs farrowed 10 February a.ndi early
In March.

Big Type Poland China Gilu
A few very choice ones sired by the great

Wlll<es Ail'S In and bate In prg to &. grandBon
of Grand Look. $30 each If aold sOl)n.

J. B. WHIPP.LE, Fall Vlty. Neb.

ROSE LAWN POLA.."fO CHINAS.
King Darkne.s by Meddler 2d, uslsted

bl' SIH1rtgrass Meddler by Meddler 2d head
my herd of .rlchly bred Poland China eows.
A lew spring gilts by On· the Spot tor Mlle.
E. J. )UNDERSCHEID. B. So St. John. Kan.

counECT TYPE POLAND CIDNAS.
lh"tled by M.'s Giant Wonder by Price

\l'ol1(ler. dam by Orange Chief. Sows In
herd of Expanalon. Hadley. etc.. Breedln..

PIg�6)H�' �:xc'L�o�Y�a�lnchester. Kaa..
R P CffiJ,ES POLA'ND CIIINAS.

For' sat'e.• a choice lot of spring pigs. aired
by S'cnllnel by 2nd Independence, out or 8.
P. Perfection sows and Perfect LouiSe ano!
R. p. Louise. The dam of the Iowa cham-

. 'plon und junior champion Illst yenr. Write
fa" prices. S. P. CHILES. "eftenon. Kan..

U¥ESTEAD'S BIG JUND POLAND
CHINAS

(;',I1I"ln8 the breeding of about all leading
hlg 'YPe slr"s. Herd boars O. K. Hutch by
)lulrl, Jr. nnd Commander .!:!., 'I1y Big Com
'":1nder. 75 choice plgB to date. Vialtor.
welcome.

A. It. RYESTEAD. JUankato. Kan_.

�lcisncr'sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
h,.,led by Melal's Choice by Mo. Metal. he
hy !Jell lI'letal. Eighty early spring pigs
,Ired by lhls hoar, Expansive, Big Price.
C'll. Thomas and other good sires. :aamll
In herd are big. and o,otherly and have tho
hest kind of big type podlgrees. Visitors
welcome.

T. J. MEISNER. Sabetha. KaMOB.

Highview Breedin2 Farm
THI� KIND OF OUR J'·ORMATHERS.

Hom. of the big-boned spotted Poland..
The only registered herd of original spotted
Polancl China son earth. I am now bookl:lg
,rders for spring pigs to be shipped when

1\�n�:tll:'.(�i:��E..¥.I�xnK�IJameeport. Mo.

Short Grass Herd Polands
A few choice fall boars sired by King

Dal'lillCSS, Toastmaster, 2d Impudenr.e,
i.1l0Iiitlg' F01'ward and Short Grass Lad, out
of hi�h c1a,'S sows. PrIce ,25. all first
class and gURranteed.

,J. F. WARE. Garfield. Ka:.:'�as.
S'l'WLKER BROS.' HERD POLAND

CHINAS.
The gran leE, show and breeding herd In

Ihc West. Write your wants and they will
11I,ase YOu. Buy the best and make the

klnost. They breed the kind that win; the
Ind thut l'OU want. Addre ...

STRl'REU JrUOS .. Fredonia. Kan.

DEER PARK STOCK FARlII.
HI,hly bred Poland Chinas headed by th&'
�r.at Impudence E. L. and Noble Chlet by
,"uleman. Choice lot ot spring pigs to..
��Ic iJ)' Impudence ELand Dawley's S. P.
.rl:rt'cctlon

• •

.

D. A. WOLFERSPERGER.
Conncll Grove, Kansas.

'FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
w
FOR 1:'ALF.-EO extra tall riga, both st'!xel'.

,r',lh .slze and quality; priced to 6'e1l; de-
JIllions guaranteed. Write us.

_!:. T,. 'WARE & SON. 1'0010. I{ansa!l.

h POLAND CHINA HOGS.
honl�toaon Poland China holl's, the blg
�OO

e tYpe that' will weigh when mature

this � 1.000 pounds. :Mastodon Price lead.
dc.,. 19r�. Mastodon Price sired by A Won-
1200 Ho6, a hog wlllghlng In full flesh

Ihey POunds. If you want the right kind.
ber o.re at Qu"lItv R.ldge Farm. A num

unl,Of ��'·.d gilts for 8ale; all choice Indlvld
'tati ��one me at Dearborn, Mo. Ra.llroad
('I.. on,,,ewmarket. Mo.��(,E DEAN. R. I, WeRton. Mlasourl.

GREENLAWN HERD BIG BONE
Herd 1 FOLAND CffiNA.S.
Q 600 ��Med by Big Spot. Ma,1or B. Hadley,
In<h b l. hog at 18 month. old wIth a 10-

"all one, and Olant Wonder by A Wonder.
.1'0 nn� Spring pip aIred by abOVe hOg8;
Und Lome Sired by A Wonder. Lonlr lClng
hv l'Il nrlff�l1ow, Jr.. out of large aow. aired
'reeu�'t. nh" Wonder, Expansion John, Gra.nil
Illaln' se. Klnll' B1a1J1, Long King and
It'ltods aLast Hadley. Cot'r...pondence BO-

d. 'iJ �cJ'lptlon8 gultrRnteed.
• "UllABr & SONS, AiIriIlu, Ho;

Choic. FaR Boar. F. Sale
Good onex lired by Captaln Hut.oh 111068.
Barred Plymouth Rock elr.. from fann
rana. bIrds. Vla1tora weloome..

.

J • .II. HARTER, Weetmor........__�

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY ,

BOY.f88OC)
,

Out o� &'trlctly bill' type' 11011'.. P:rlc... Nht,.
OEO. M. HULL, Ro.... 1, 011.... , �

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A tew choice BOWII bred· to

EXPANSIVE' 34723
tor summer IItte.... tor _1&' noW.

�. B. WALTER, Etfln_"am, Xa_.

Albright's BII Polan'"
Headed by A. L. Hadley. Sow. of. Expan

sion. Skybo. L•. .I\; W. and s:. P.'s Perfection
breedIng. Vlsltora welcom••
A. L. ALDRJGIl1r, WatervWe, X-s.

Graner Hu Fan Boars For Sale
sired by Guy's Monarch snd ont of grea.t,
hili' sow.. The top. s&v.ed· trom a. big' crop.
Out of sows notad for their sl_ andi breed
Ing. Mention this paper when wrlUne.

H. C. GRA.N·ER. LaDcRllter, x.a ....IIIII.

JIlCKORY GROVE FARi\f. the home of
tbe big boned black and spotted Poland
Cl:!nll. hoss. the tarmers' hog. and the kind
that ma.ke.s the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address
GEORGE & OLUE TAYLOR, Cameron. Mo.

WILI.FOUNG·S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.
Breed' both big and medium type. Herd boars
Big Mogul by Moguls Monarch and FllIlbus
tel' by M"ddler 2nd. Over 100 chOice spring
pl!"s to select from. AlsO ts'Ummer and fall
gilts. Write tor what you want. iI. D,
WILLFOUNG. Ze9ndale (Riley Co.), Kans.

CRESCENT HERD' BIG TYPE POLAND
CJUNAS headed by R. B.'a Hadley. a grand
son of BIg Hadley. SOWI! lal'ge and motherly
and carryIng the blOOd of noted big sires.
oholce lot of IIprlng pig•. bll' difterent boar •.
Farm 5 mllea N. W. or town. B. M. BUN
NELL. AtcblllOn. K.JIII....

BIG POIA1'fD CHINA BOGS.

12 Strictly Big Type Boars
�::�2t�:stK�fa�Jmc6hl��eb��:��I�II�::s���1 :

to make room and will price thes", faU boars
reasona.ble. Fa.1l sale October 19.

J. J. HARTMAN, Elmo, Kansas.

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty big. stretchy boars and gilts for

sale slrt'd by the mOBt noted boare, BIS Had
ley. John Ex .. Klns Hadley and Jqbn Long
Zd, and out ef strictly big type IIOWII. Wrlti
at once: 200 head In herd.

CHAS. Z. BAIlER. Batler, M«>.

Middle Creek Poland Chinas
For Sal_Few large type foil boor" sired

bv Monarch Mogul out of my best BOWS.

T'hey are herd head'cu and pl'lced to Bell.
'Vrlte at once.

W. H. EMENS, Elmdale. Kansas.

BIG JlA.DLEY. BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN-
.

SION BLOOD
Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:
Hutch Jr. bl' IIlg. Hutch and King Hadley
211 by Bla Hadl�y. Among .ows are Gran
n(Otta. litter slater to Bell Metal; Pan Prin
cess, weight 726 Ibs.; MOlll& S.. 750 Ib ... , and
Beas Corwin. the dam of Expanalon. See, the
btggest boar ever owned In the We.1:, 80
choice pig. farrowed to date. "1.ltors al
ways welcome.

C. W. JONES, 801l>mon. Kansas.

I OHIO IMPROVED�
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan8S& Herd of Improved' CbeAter Wbltel'.
Grand Champion Sow Ka_. lllat.. Fair.

ARTIUlR MOSSE.
R. D. II. Leavenworth. Kan"aR.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
L'Ifi>ROVED CJlESTER WHtn.s.

Herd headed by Whlt4! Frost. &nt excellent
Individual, a..latt'd by G..mett Model. &

'grand'son of the great Kerr Garnett; .prlng
pIgs ffom 5 othet' noted boar.; have .. feW'

gOO!! tall pl!1! It'!tt to otfer. Correspondence
cheerfully an."...,...�d·. White Wyandotte
chickena; elfJr.' for ""Te.
B. W. OAGI'l, ]t. If. GarBett, Ka_

E. W. DAVIS.t; COMPANY'S llooa Qt;EEIIi JroBOC oJEBBE'E IIBBD.
-

,

.

Tht! HI...· CIa..- Herd of :m.-II.,
'!'he home of' :Hodel Queen. panel' eb1lmplon\ 80w at Nebratlka etate Fall' til' 1910: 8110
thl> famouB her4 boar,... KoNetl's Kodel ,ula 74. �Inlr of Co"., id :UI!;1 aDd Blue Ribboa.
<llhlef 66ti88.. A high ola.. lot «>f .prlilg. pip DOW. r,eadl{ 1h ahfp. Our bJ:etJ. lOW, 11&10.
Jull' 18. The offerlnc will be _jL atr.let!.Y hh;A el_ lot of' tried. lOW. and cUt..

. E. W. DA'VIS • W.• 6l1eawood; �url. .

'12 Extra· Choice
'I'OPI ot· 80 Jlead>. tllrt!if by Bilnr ot
f!:ol� Zil and' G; C;'P Kanu., Coli

Dune' Boars For 5...
Chapin A: Nordstrom, Gteeltt. Kaa

B1� :aim» �'IH1lWC8� ,

.etlttecr by I'll.". rllllt by> Kane .B. Beat aa4; out flot a BOn, by Ohl,. Cb.Iet. 0_ �t�& b8&'l;. lndtvhluall' a.nd breeders In the .tate. Let me know YOUI' wants.
W. � FIlI.'CJI, �pou.. KaDaaa.

1JlO'1'1[' GDCS'EEIIIo WlIITJr.. BEBB;
I J. N. GeorJrt!. HopkIns. 1110. Breeder ot r.'trlctly high-class C!ieBter WhIt

ft> laop; a number' of extra-hlgh-ol&a8' ..,n...Bdara for "'Ie; .. _Iected lot. ot Iihow, IIEoa
pects, Wl'Ite for lireedlng and delJtlJ'lptl�nl'ot I'toelrr an breedlnB' &'took paraateed _ I'
eprelentf.d. Prompt reply to aU Inqulrl_. A.(Illr....
J. N. GBOBGEr Btlplilllll� .0.

�HE Bl!lST DfIROO JER8JI:Y :8LOOD'
OBTAINABLE

Will be found In what we bav. In aprlD�
plgsr 128 good ones I'Ired by Ohio- Col•• win
ner of fIrst and IIweepstaketl at BiltGhlnaon
Kan... · State Fall' laBt year. and seconell at

,
Nebrask'l( Slate FaIr. Others by Blue Valley
Chler. by Vlley ChIef. and Chlefll Won!!'!!r,
by Ohio Chief. LIncoln Top and otheri'; out
Of mature and :rIchly bred SOWII. !toek .r-
wa,.. tor ....e-

.

THOl\lrSON BB08.. Ganl&en. �.

B.AMPIiHIRE HOGS.
All ages, both sexes. best stml_. prlzB

blood, 1'r1C8. �Ight..
C. W. WEJS:mJBAVM, AltameBt, Ka_.

1:1 B E R K S H IRE S l
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

BrE:edlng Stock for SaJe.
H. U. McCIJRDY .. (lO.,
Hutcblnall}lo Ka_.

BEBK8BIBE HOGS.
Baron Premelr 84th. Premier' Duke 10054

and Artful Premier 73301 at head of he,·d.
A tew c)'>"lce YE'arllng boars and gilts tor
sale out of IaISh clallB BOWS. Wdte me. I
can pl�Bse you.
JUNE I•• JUNG " SO�,. J\Jnnball, J\UssourJ.

KENO BERKSHIBES.
For sale. 4 boars and 4 glJ.tI.. Sept yeat'I

Ings Weigh 260 to 276 pounds. Gllte lIold
bred or open. Price ,SO to '40. All III red by
the Grand ·champlon. at Kan.... State fair.
];910. Write at one••

T. E. Clarke. Medora. :&aDaaa.

6-BIG T\PE I'OLAND BOAR8--6
August and Sepfember f&rrow; Uti each jf
soldi soon.

L. lll. KLEIN, ZelUldale. _

JI.lmeltone Farm Herd.. Clarksville. lola ..
M. Gottawlller. Prop.. breeder of big Pola.nd

'I. POLAND CHIN ASRogs, Shropshire .heep. Buft Orplngtona
and bingle Comb Drown Leghorn chickens.
l"eltln and Indian Runner duck ... and Chinese
g6"se. Breeding st:>ck for sale.

BREI) GILTS $25 to 1j130 EACH.
%0 fall gilts. big' and smooth. Bill type.

Go04 time to start herd. Write quICk,
.

. F. O. YOUNG.
Wmchellter •. Kans.

ALFALFA STO€K FAllM.
The home of' richly bred and pracUcaJly

fed Duroc.. Herd headed by Pagett· ... Col,
by King of Cols. and Ohlees Wonder by (i)hlo
Chief; BOO spring pigs aired by 14 different
boars: special prices on pairs: and trios not
related. Buy. early and save on express.

PEARL B. PAGETT. BeJoli. KaDsaB.

MOONEY CREEK POLAND CHINA REBD.
The blgg�st or the big. Wonder and

Mastadon strains. Herd heeded by BIg Os
borne. PIgS raised tinder natural conditions
and no overfed. 1 have bought Beed atock
from the best herds In ),owa and ho.ve· new
breedlnK for Kan sa8. Write for Informa.tlon
(lbout tbe kind 1 boe64. VUltor .. always wel-
eolDe,.

.JOH'N W. NOLL.
\Vlncbester. Kaa••

AI\ICOATS BIG POLAND (JDINAS.
Herd hea(led by the line bred Ellpanilron

boar Bell Expand by Bell Metal. 50 of the
best 'PIp we have ever rafsed now ready
to hied from_ AlL but one litter by boar
just mentioned _d out ot mature MOWIl

bred alone popula.r Unes and strictly big
tYJ)e. Buy early and save heavy express'
rate. Will also 8811 Bell Expand.

!;I. B. AMCOA':rS. CIIIY Cent.,.. KanRas.

FIELD NOTES.

. . J. J. Bartman Writes.
It la alway" a pleasure to hea.r from a

successful breeder like J. J. Hartman of
'Elmo, Kansas. Mr. Hartman reports more

Poland Chinas farrowed and Bays that h�
has 25 sows bred for fall farrow. Mr. Hart
man has a tew fall boars tor Bale that he
Is pricing reaBonable. When writing pl�a.e
mention Kansas Farmer.

GarrlIKlD� Poland Chin....
A B Garrison the vetetran Poland China

breede,: of Surr.merfleld, KanBas. has hI.
urual good lot of pigs this year. Thcre
are about 70 of them out of as great a line
of sows as can be found In any herd In the
laml.. Mr. Garrison h ... owned iIOme or the

m08t noted bIg type Polanda that have
ever been kept In tnts 01' adjoining stat"B.
Among them the great' boar Gold Medal
that now heads the J. C. Halc!llrmau her!!
at Burchard, Neb.

---.'
'rom MeIsner wrrt�.

At th!!1 time of year wh"n tile .ays IU'e

long at both ends, when It Is too ",ann

11Ud" &lid too windy outelde. When "ecy,
one' you meet mentlons the tact that It fa
dr", and war:m,· It. I. a delight to get a let
ter from 'Dom KelllDer. Tom haa sot both
th& hOIlB-and the nerve, He reports tb. piC.
doing a.. tme. 01' po ....lble and "YJl hB hal
4C' bead. of .Pl'lnll p1gs that wUl weIgh 125
1)ouj"lB each. They were aU vacclnatted
Ifay 26th and they have all caDl'e out ot ftt
niceill.. Tom says He visited John Iiattler
man of Burchard. Nob.. recently and hait· &'1:!'Ine visit besides ReLlng a mIghty BO�
bunch of hoss. ,

I

Rc l!mhfr:�h�l!'�:8T�t!e P�:Jtt.�hln�bree�rs thnt compose the NorM.' EIWt �n
aas sale clroult Indicate that theSe tour Bale.
.hould be borne In mind by. farmers and
breedt!rE who are looking for the v.ery be8t
of thl .. breed. J. H. Harter. of W...tmorland.
opens the clr.rult at his tarm near Blain
and· Fostoria. on tho r,"""enworlh and KIl
tonvale branch of the Union Paolfic. His .at&
18 Oct. 80th OD Monday. The tollo.w�ng day
IK. T. Wllll.a.ms of Valley Fall. on, Santa. Fe!

I' and Leavenworth & Mlltonval. Railroad.
II" '8 ..t hiS farm 'hr�1I mil•• tr(.m luwn.
Thll third day. Wednesday. H. B. Walter
.ella 8t th& flirm near town Effingham on
the Central' Branch. Mls"ourl Pacific. The

) day !ollowlns Ii. C. Graner aella. at hIs
tar.m I'ear LaneheBter 12 miles North of'
Atchison. The four sal"II can be attendee!

I :'��b���fam:v:re �:I���lte��e:s�ree:e';.e�
Blanding and bas a herd worthy of the con'_
alderation of the lover of Pure bred Poland
¢hlnaB.

l"IIlrMt JIa8 200 lJnroe Pia.
Pearl H. Pagett. of Beloit. Kansal', ODS

of the !>'tate'" b"s� known and moat .ucee....
fur Duroc Jt'ney hreeders. starts his ad
ve�tllllnl!" In this 183ue of Kanoa.. l>'armer.
Mr. P,,-«ett has for sa.le two bundred Bprlng
pigs. .Ired by' fourteen dtrrerent boars and
representing a great variety of the very
eholcst bl·pedlng. A Illr�.! pel' cent of them
were· Mred by :Mr. Pognrt's great boar. Chlet
Wonder by Ohio Ohlef and Pagett's Col.
by old King of Co1s ana out of an Ohio
Chief dam. Oth",r. Ill'e by Proud Col.,
DreamlRnd ('01.. L. '�"s Defender. Bonnie
K., Challenger by Goillen Ruler. Bell'.
Prince Wonder, etc. 'l'he pigs have tor
dams as flue a lot of claught.':'s (,f'" tha noted
loar ];'earls Golden nU'7. Others by OhIo
Cble.• Lincoln. Top. W. T" A:s I<:holce Gooda.
(Jhlef. Col and other boars of note. Mr.
Pallett Is .' real breeder, he· raises the best
In larg.. quantit!es flnd always has eome-'
thing for oale. His pigs are farm ralAed and
hav& the run of big, alfa.J.ta. flelda. Write fliro
prices on pairs and trios llOt related. mea
tlonlng Kansas Farmer.

SIl1'InK Brook Stock. :marm. I
Mr T. M. Wlllaon. Proprl"tor of Spring I

Brook Stock Farm loc&ted a·t Lebanon. Kan
Ba8. Is. one oC the aucceasful Poland China
br('eders of this part of Kanaaa. In. tact
Mr. \Vlllson has one of the Unest and befit
Improved stook farms the writer ever -Wd'It 18 kept In a high state of cultivation an
made richer from year to· year trom tb&
tact that all th.. crops axe ted on the farm
"rhe farm &Iso malntellUl a. very choIce smal
herd of Shortho,'n and Polled Durhn.m cat
tie. The Poland China. herd Is beaded at
tMa time by the big smooth boar JeM'"
Logan 18 a IJOfl «>f Logan Pnce. Jesso Logan
Wile brP.d by Geo. W. Smith of Burchard
Neb. He Is not only a good' Individual, .bu
bas proven himself a good breeder. Mr
Wlllaon b.... about 80 very choice sprl,,1I' pIgs
slr.1'<1 by orev"ral different boars. amon;,: them
some 'good lItt�rB by Big Sam and: Hadley;
a Bon of s:.'mlth·s Big Hadley. The �ows 111>
tho herd are of the large type. 8c:mte· of them
daulfhters of Jesse Logan. others by Will
lIonla· (.'holce, a grandSOn ot Firat Quality
When writing Mr. Willson please mention·
Kansas Farmer.

B_I"8 Good Bed PoU!!.
Mr. J. B. Reller. breeder ot Red poned

cllottle starts his advertising card In Kau ..... ..

Farmer this 'veE-k. Mr. lteser gets his mall
at Biglow, KansBs, and lives live miles.,
southeast of tbat place, and nine miles north.
west of Blain on the L. K. &. W. rallrcad
Mr. Reser for the short time he has been.

engal,l'ed In the busln'ess has gotten together'
one o( the best herde to be seen any.wher�
lIls presont herd buH Wa"erly Monarcb wall

sired hI' Edgar. he by ChJcago. a not!,d
prize winner of· the bree4. The cow herd
c('nAlsts largely of females purchased from
Chs!;'. Morrison, cf t>hllllpaburg, Kane.. and
E. Po, Fruit of Waverly. Neb. Mr. Reser
helng Quite a IIh"ral bUll'er at the Fruit
dlspl'rslon' sale. Mr. Reier has at thla time
fa!' 8ale rev.en very choice young Dulls ·a.nd
the sam .. number of Sl)W8 and heifers. The
bulls ami. heifers- wore a"'�d by a Ion bull
The mothers of the clllvllS are all telng
milked and every opp<>rrnnlty Riven, to ful
ly dE-velop the milking chnrAllter. The bull9
ra.nKO fn age from Ilal'ves UP to a couple that
are

-

..bout «>ld enolJlfh 'or. servIce. Mr
R...er orlcl'9' his atock very· I!easonably oon
Elderlng Indlvld\1ulftl{ and: breetllng), He I..
always glad to shoW hJa' b4mI anat ma.kt'!tr
villtorl w.elcome.
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COLOR'ADO
l

'FOR SALE
OR TRADE

FRU IT FARM
My el�gant Fruit Ranch In Grand Valley,
at Palisade. Colorado. Is for sale at 11 figure
much lower than tracts In same vicinity. I

am 10 situate" that I cannot care for It. I

have over 1,000 full bearln". ·apple and peach trees. eight years old. 7 room house. pack
Ing "he. barn and cistern. 2l� miles from Palisade % mile from a ten grade school;
dollghtful climate, lovply home and a pro fltable Investment. Price $10,000. $3,000
cash, and ,2500 In correct valuea; or $5�0 0 cash will handle this deal. You deal
c!1rect wltli me and Save commtsston, Add areslf

W. W. Bingham, 4501 OsceOlla St. Denver, Colo.

FARMS,fOR.61 FARMERS IN COI-ORADO
. Out of that level strl·p of alfalfa, between ColOl"ad(} Elprlngs and Pueblo, alo"g that
beautiful stream which flows from the moun·talns, called the Fountain and skirted by
a. heavy growth of timber and paralleled by the Rio Orande.... Santa l'e and Southern
Railroads, alao that beautiful auto boulevard from Kansas to lJenver.

� ".'rlte me tod9 for a map of this land a 11'1 full particulars which will cost nothing.
Do It DOW. O. W. �OVAN, lkIom 26, lDdependence Bldg. t:,llorado Sprln..s, Colorado.

N·ES·S cou NTY "SNAPS"
A square section of smooth land; 2CO acres bottom land In cultivation; good shal

IdW well: in good neighborhood; 8 miles to R. R. town. Price fl7.50 per acre. CaD be
" divided at same price. Write for price list and county map.

. FLOYD Ie FLOYD, Ness City, KansM.

BUY OR TRADE with us. Exchange boole

fre�. Bersle Agency, El Dora.do, Kan.
(JHOICE ALI"ALFA LAND, for sale or

exchange. Exchange propositions are made
a specialty. UNITED LAND· (JOMPANY,
1I0Z Schwuter Bldg., Wlchlt" Knnsas.2.JO ACRES, II I'm. dwelling, close to town;

ba�gllin. BuckeYe �J:'ency, AgrlC)ola, Kan.

ll\IP. and un Imp. land In western Kanlas.

W;G. Ruth, SC(ltt (JIty, Kansas.

I JlIAKE a specialty of Ford county land

and Dodge (;lIy property. P. u..SUOHRUE,
Uodgt' City, KaDl;as.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1>00 Ji'ARJlIS and

p.ropertles everyw.here to trade. Graham
Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

HAVE over 10U,000 acrea In different

tracts; country la good. Write for my list.
J. Douglas Harp, JllulJlnvllle, .KIowa Co., KII.

ES'rABLISHED 18811--Wrlte· for free list.
Park ·H. Thornton, Real Estate Deall'r,
C.,ldwafer, ComaDche Co.. Kansail.

82 YEARS HI NESS COUNTY.
Write me about cheap farms here.

W. P. ANDERSON CO., Brownell, Kana"".

-

IMPROVED WIIEAT FARMS·
In ,Ford county at '$211 per acre up; near R.

F. P. 'and telephones and Ichools.
BROW.N ,(I: VERNON, Dod..e (JIty, Kansas.

200 A(JRES. 14 mile. south of McPherson,
Kan.: good farm; price $90; exchange for

md£'El.; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
J. l\[. (llublne, Durham, KaJa.

FOR ·SAI.E-Ranch of 1120 acre. 6 mile.
from my town, at $22.60 per a.; Improved.
Also good Ford Co. lands at $26 pe,· a.

J. R. BECK'IlELL, Mack.vllle, KansB8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Pr.operties of all
kinds. Lands $15 to $75 per acre. 40 years'
residence. W. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
"'oO(I>1on Co., Kansas.

OLDEST LAND AGENTS IN MONTGOM

ery county. Write today or choice list ot
i:trm bargains. Foster Bros., lDdependence,
Kans88.

FOR TRADE-A $20,000 stock of general
mdse. Wants Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. 'ray
lnr Ie Bratcher. Coldwater, KansB8.

10 DOLLABS PEB ACRE UP TO ,211
buys best Improved farms In Wlchlt..

��TK��t"T LAND (JO., LEOTI, KAN.

160 A(JRES, 8 miles of Towanda. A snap

at $7500. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write for particulars. G. W.

MOORE, 'l't)waDda, Kansas,
.

ONE-HALF SECTION Improved Stafford

Co. wheat farm, $60 per a. Must be sold be_

fore July 1: close to church and 9Chool. See

this and make me an offer. Write for full

particulars. J. B. KAY, St. John. Kansas.

WRITE :F'OR lIlY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle, horEle and sbeep ranchea. I have Im

proved farms worth the m'Oney on terms to
suIt In the sure wh",at belt. Agents wanted

to co-operate: .

J. C. WHARTON, JlIcCracken, Kansas.
- FINE HOl\IE, 48 a., one mile ot tbls city,
about 88 a. nOW In cultivation. bill. paslure,
6 room house, new barn 34:<60 an(l hay lott·

two "ells and mill and other outbuildings;
good·Orohard ar,d sll socenod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5.600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue RapIds, Ran.

.

A BARGAIN-Fine Improved section five

mlles from county seat. $70 per acre, 1-3

cash' new modern hou."", fine barn; 160 a.

fenc�d with woven wire; 500 a. under cultl

vottlon. Corre.pondence Invited. G. W.

Grandy, St. John, 'Kansas.

YOU'LL LIKE 'LINN (JOUNTY, RAN.
, We have abundant coal, wood. natural gas
and good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass,
oats, corn and wheat. R. F. D. -and phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. LIIIit

fre�. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

LIVE 'AGENT 'WANTED
In' your locality to a .... lst In se11lng corn,

wheat and altalfa land. We own thousands
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle •.
W'rlte for proposition on our own ranches.
.

FRIZEI.L Ie ELY,
. .J.amed. Kansas.

ANDERSON COUNTY-2G8 acres, 6" acrea
In cultivatIon, 26 acres mowland, b!'\.lance
pasture, 10 aCl'es fenced hog tight. p.;enty
w,ater. Six-room house.- new barn 46x60 and
other Improvement.... Six mi. to Garnett, 8
miles to Bush City, '\{o mile to school. Price
$96. This Is "barga.ln. Geo. W. ner Ie
SOJa;, Garnett, KaDIat.

WHAT have you to trade for landS or
city property? Hule, Cotfeyvllle, Kan.

BAG-AINS In Southern KanaBs farms. un;
Improved lands and stock ranches; Prices
$26 to $70 per acre. E. K. Lon..ley, How
ard, KIlnsas.

FORD OOUNTY-Good, smooth wbeat and
oorn land; rich, deep loam; all tillable; all
sizes; Slt.50 per acre up; terms. WILSON
Ie ·WRIGHT, Dod..e City, Kansas.

GOOD WlIEAT LAND In Meade and Sew
ard count lea at reasonable prIces; easy terms
at 6 per cent; Gray and Finney county lands
on easy payments at 7

_ per cent; also Staf
ford county farms•. J. B. C. Cook, Stafford,
Kansas.

.

lil,OOO A(JIlES CHEAP LAND, Kit Car
son County, Colorndo for sale or exchange.
Good relinquishments cheap. This 18 the
rain belt of Colorado. Good soli, good water.
good crops, everythlnjl' prosperous. Write
for particulars. GmSON Ie NELSON, Flag
ler, ooic,

BUTLEU, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty 6f rain and everything looking
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March settlement. All kinds of exchanges.
Send for new list.
ERERIIART Ie MELLOR, 'WhItewater, Kan.

FOB EX(JHANGE.
A fine 80 acre farm In Sumner county,

Kansas. 2'-2 miles fr011]o town, 65 acres In cui.
tlvatlon; eittra good soli; $60 per acre: mtl'.
$1500 to run 5 years. Want hardware tor
equity.

11. B. E!;ITEP, Yates Center, Ka1l888.

l00"":""CHOlOE DICKINSON AND CLAY (JO
FARMS-IOU

80 acres 8 miles from town, 70 a.. under
plow, alfalta land, 20 pasture and meadowr,5 room. house, good well, barn and othe
buildings. UOOC· cash; rest to suit; 26 a

wheat Included. Write for HIIit. J. J. Bishop
"'ftkefleld, Kan.

THREE 80's In Reno Co., best of wheat
and altalfa land. 1-3 ot crop goe.. If 80ld
800n at $136; terms to suit: Il bargain. Also
one quarter sec., 1 mi. to school and church
(Catholic); 4 miles of railroad station; good
Improvements and good ·Ian(l. For a short
time at $76 per acre. Terms to suit. M. J
JllIg('r, Garden PlaiD, Kansas.

160 A('RnS, 3 miles from town, one 4
room and one 2-room house. b".rn with mow

Hx24. cattle shed 14x50. 85 acres cult.. 4
acres alfalfa, 15 a; alfalfa land, all tlllabled,"chool % mi., telephone, younf orchard an

grove of foreBt �rees. Price 4,500. Trade
for good clpan stock general merohandlse or

hardware. F. T. McNinch, Random, Kansas
Land list free.

.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 a. �ro�. '1ff�::c:.� �1�0���d��'t�ri25 cult!
vated, balance "pasture and meadow. TwO
8ets Improvements.
A snap for a short time at $65 an acre

Send for fuH description.
Kansae Map and Dew land. list free.

JAS. A. mOMPSON,
Whitewater, Kansas.

IF YOU !\lEAN BUSINESS and have rea.!
estate nnd merchaudl.se at any kind for
sale and exchange, and are wUlIng to pay
a commission should I make you a deal,
write me at once ot what you have and de
sire I h'IlYe several very attractive propo
sltlons to ofier you for a home 01' lnvest
ment; tun doing a general exchange busl
ness. Carl O. Ander�on, Athol, Smith Co
Kansa8. .

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you woul<l like to live In the ;most

beautiful city In the 'West, with unsurpassed
education. business and religious advan

tages, In a city clean. progressive. where
real estate values are low. but "'teadlly ad·
vanclng, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest prlr.e,
address the
SECRETARY of the COllnlERCIAL OLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

FOR.. TR..ADE
285 acres 4 mlle!l of Gllrnett. Kan.; 711

acres In cult.; 25 pasture, balance meadow:
6 room house, bal'n, etc. Price $15,000;
mortgage $5,000; wants mdse.

80 acres 8 miles 'of Greeley; good farm,
well Improved. Price $5,2UO. Wants weyt-
ern KanBas land.

.

SPOiIN BROS., Garnett. Ransa••

FADMS. RANCHES and City property
for 8ale and excbange. Merchandise stoo)j:.
e. specialty. A. N. BON'I1Z, Wichita, Ka_.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTIDNG ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co.. 18-22
RandaH Bldg.. Newton, Kan,

,
--

270 A. good land, weH Improved In COwley
Co. U7.�0 per a., If sold soon. R. M. WID-
IIams, Winfield, Ka,ul. ,

.

.

(JAI.HAN, COLO., We have thousaands
of aores of land for sale cheap and on easy

· ���m��ra th�o�ref�V"i�fo��rl��nt�I��;
Eastern Slope Securltles 00., Calhan, Colo.

FARMS FOR SALE IN (JLOUD AND
surrounding counties In Kanaa... All prices,
from $30 to ,100 per acre. Glad to send you

· the list. (Jonoordla Limd Co., Concordia,
KansIlS.

Cheap Kansas Land
From $8.00 to $16.00 per acre. write

- OBO. J. DOWNER, Syraouse. Kans.

2tO IMPROVED, Woodeon Co.-timothy.
olover, alfalfa on farm. Wants mdse. or In
come .propert:!;, Write for description.

YATE& (JEN'rER LAND CO.
Yates Oenter, Kuns.

A. GOOD corn. wheat and alfalfa section;
fine t(lr hog and cattle feeding. 90 mi. from
Kansas City. Well Improved. Write for
price, terms and ptcturea of Improvement••
Can take 32C' a. a8 par-t payment.

T. J. RYRn Ie CO" St. Marys, Kan.

A FINE NESS (JOUNTY FARM-240 aores
1� miles rnom town, % mile to £'Chool, 160
acres perfectly smooth, 8� acres pasture'

· land not rough, good well, NEVER DRY, all
fenced and cross f�nced. Prloe $25 per acre.
Will tra'de for good clean stock of mdse.,
groceries preferred. It Interested write for
nst.. "Rutherford Ie Oliver, Utica, Kan.

WR I T E 8. L. PIIITER &. CO.
About Ford Oe, loIInd.

$15 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

Hamilton County Lands
One quar-ter section, '900.
480 acres, Bear Creek Valley. $3,300.
100 acres Arkansas River bottom alfalfa

land, $6,000.
J. B. PRATT, Syracuse, Kanaas.

L I r... IS wnrth IIvlnrr in Kearney
11:1 county. Hunting and fish-

Ing on Lake McKinney; 7 mi. long; rich
soli; one crop pays for land; we have R. F.
D. and telephones. Write for Information
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND Ie
IlIllllIGRATION CO., Laklu, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no san. or
rock: good soll and productive; write for
list; state In f·lrst letter what YOll wish;
save delay.
V. O. CUTLF.R CO., Scott City, Kansu.

Just What You Want:
-

].60 acres, Rush county, Kansall, 2% miles
from good town and railroad statLon, }CO
acros undel' cultivation. 60 acre grass. all

tplable, a bargain at $4,600. .

JAlIIES H. LITTLE,
-

The Bush COltnty Land Jllan, LaCrosse, Kan.

A. HliMJlU:R.-:160 acree, house ot 8 rooms,
Btable for 2 teams. cow stable, weH, wln.
mill tank, cement chicken houae 10x80, 80
acres In cultivatl(lD, 80 acres In pasture, all
can be farmed; rich soil, llecond oreek bot·
tom. Price $3500; geod terms. Send tor
bls list. Address

SrINSON Ie SHELDON.
Spearville. KnDSBa

400 ACRE STOCK FARlIl for eale; has 2
sets of good Improvements; land lays fine;
Is good soll: Is well watered and has a tine
grove or park and joins a good town. A
rare opportunity. Don't mlSIl It. Write for
particular sflnd list of farmSl Spears Realty
Co., Ottowa, Kansas.

DO IT TODAY.
Write C. W. Hlnnen ot Holton, Kan .. tor

Borne information regarding 5, 10, 20 and
40 acre tracts jOining Holton. Kan. He has
some of the best Improved and unimproved
tracts In the state. TheSe tracts lay within
a mile of town. Write today.

(J. W. HIN!{EN,
Box 148. Holton, Kansas.

I.OOK READ AOT.
160 acres, 11 mi. town smooth,

level and beautiful. Good rich soli.
adapted to the raising of all kinds· of
small grains. Land in same vicini tv
�p.1I. nt $15 per acre, up. BUT
LISTEN I $12.60 will buy this, $500.CO
cash, rrlake your own terms on the
reElt.
A beautiful residence lot In Plains

will be given the purchaser FREE.
Who wants It?

(JOONS Ie JAOOBS.
Plalntl, Meade County, Kansas.

MONEY l\IAKlNG BARGAIN.
350 a. between two railroads two miles

from each. 90 n. creek cottom. some sood
timber, new 8 room house. closet .. and oellar.
Dell phone, gOOd barn and numeroue' out
buildings. This Is a money maker. Price
$�5 per a•• $3,C'00 cash, bal. at 6 per cent.

CHANUTE B. E. CO.t.....
lOS. HlghlaDfl, (Jhanute, KJln.

FINE STOCK FARM.
560 a.. 100 a. In cultivation. gO a. In

meadow, remainder In good pasture; 5 room

house; nice barn ]06 ft. long, 80 ft., wide;
other bulllmgs: good Well; orchard; on
rural roufe 3 miles to shlpelng point and
6 % :m.Iles· of Fredonia, the county seat. a

flourishing (clty ..of .3. rallros.ds and abund�
once of liatural gas; "ery healthy an. nice.
ly located. Will take $32.50 per a. If Bold
by August 1. Good terms. Address
OWNER. Lock BOl[ 926, FredoDla, BaDsas.

� t. 1911.

. MONEY In wel'tern land. Live agents
wanted. Write
WALTER ., WALTER, Syracuse, KaneR&.
,SII PER AOBE for 440 a. ranch: 3 m:

from .town; well ImprQved; beilt IImestoll�
.011. Other bargains. Writ8\. for list. T B
GODSEY. Emporia, Kansa..

• .

Mr.Small InvestorLet me tell you
• how to make hand

some profit on a few dollarll 1DvBsted aacl;
month In Plalnl, Kans., town lot••

·

Price
$12.50 to $50. Write me. Right now.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.
Dellk F. Plalna. Ransaa,

Fine Stafford, County
Ranch

at $25.00 per acre. Wr!te for particular,.'
A. L. McMILLLAN•.
Stafford. Kansas.

DoYouWantTo SellYourFarm?
It i� my buelnesa to help ft�d buyers

for farms. I charge nothing for tell
ing you how I work: If you hire my
help the cost is very little. .

Write me

tor my plan.
E. L. GARVER. Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

FOR TRADE-232 A. near here: all goo<\
lmIooth black land; two setll of Improve,
ments on It; mtg. '1·,000; half In cultivation.
an Ideal home; owner want!! a good hardw.re
and Implement· atock; well located. Price
$85 per a. Write.
G. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. (Jolley Co .. Knn"a•.

GET A HOME.
180' acre farm. 2% miles of R. R. town

an. Ii mUe. ot county seat, 10 a. In cuiu
vatlon. 40 a.. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a.
orchard, 6 a. alfalfa, good 6 room house.
small barn and granaries. all fenced. 2 fine
wella of water, fine grape vineyard, .,. mil.
to school, farm drains well. Price $7,00·0.
Immediate possession. One-halt cash will
handle thIs. Write for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY 0'0••
Medford. Oklahoma.

.-.INDIAN

..... LANDS!
60,000 Acres of rich black

corn land In-EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for sale,

trade or rent. Write
ALLE &. HART, Owners

308 Commerce Bldg •• I< ansas City, Mo.
And Claremore, Okla.

Agents Wanted.

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LANDS

In West Texas Is absohg",ly the best ieee

tlon for Eo'Bte and prorrtabre Investment I"

America. 40 acres will provide an iilca!
home end a )'t'arly Income of $30CO to $5000
Development has on,ly falr'y starled and
present values wUl double and treblc In

price within two y",ars. We own or control
the sale of the best dependable Irrlg·atetl
lands wl,lch we can sell in tracts to slIlt at

from $5t' to U�O per acre. water rights fully
paid, on ea.sy terms. or we con supply e,'ec-

tions of artf.'slan 01' shallow pumping ",ell

lands at $5 to $] C' per acre. For producllrc·
Dess and all the year cUmate the PeeD'

Valley Is unsurpassed. Let uo knoW youl'
wants and we will wpply detailed inforllla'
tlon. .t\ddrPBs

TJUl nEATH COAIPANY,
1011 'Vt'st Seventh St., Topeka, KaD.

L r C I NO BETTEl' ]]1".
ama 0 0., vestment than '1.1"'.

ktinEo'BB Yalley Irrigated Land. Wrlto 1'"

map, price list and full Information.. GEO:
A. WATSON LAND (JO., Lamar. Pr(l\r('I"
00.. (J.-o. (Established In 1886 at La\"lulr.l

Irrigated Farms In Bent Co., Colo., to lmdo
for gt'neral mdse. Write me relaUI'c to

Government lands comlog under new ditch.
HARRY C. JOHNSTON.

Las Alllmas, Colo.

''La Junto Ooloradol choice Irrigated fnrO'

Ian. fruit 'lands; under old eBtabl�'IlCI�
ditches; good markets; healthy climate:
good schools; easy payments; write fOI' pal
tlculars.. C. I •• SEELEY. La Junto, C""::,-

FOR SALE-COLORADO LANJ)S s

Impl'oved, Irrigated Farms. Cheap l.n:.\(�;
Fruit Tracts and City Property at pIle
that are right. Terms to ''I1lt.

C. (J. CO LE. Bnulder (Jolflmtl".

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
Exceptionally fine land, III well s,e�i!��

community, where good crops are.8 000 1)1'
evcry year. Easily worth $5.000 to • '

.' to
proving up time. Quick action nece�S��l' 10'
get one or these. I charge reason.1

u can't
cation fee-write or come at once-Yo
lose it yOU want a. good productive home.

CARL M. COOK, LImon, Colo.

When writing advertisers, pleBSe montlon
KANSAIi>' FARMER. _

Ben Bell Hnd ms Bhr Poland Cb�f"�l"
Ben. Bell. of Beaa.t1e, Knn.. ono polnnt1

beSll known breeders of big type Ie a "nill
Chinas In Knnsas Is betore the pub\el' '10"
with over 300 hend. Of this nU'Dccemucr
are pigs fal'l'owed the last days of

Abcllt 1'1.;
and the fh·.t dnys of January. doms ore
are March Bnd April farrow. T�e DelillO'
Whats Ex and Bell Metal sows. r. :OW HI'
also 25 sows bred for August t!'l'Iool< bol'
has 10 acre&' of corn that couldn t

I ersonal
ter. alrd he Is giving every pig tiS �electetl
attention. September 26th hads �fr. that go
for a fall 8ale. The boars an g among
.Into this sale will be selected tom l{n.D'"
the December an. January p ga.

the :aell
Farmer readers are familiar rlt�lllel '",hcnkind and should bear thla date nplease jnall'
asking question. about the hogs

t_lon Kansas Farmer.
.
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July 1, 191t KANSAS'; FARMER"-
.
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I{ANSA'S t)CROP .RE·P.'ORT .c�---..������� -.

Rain �hart prei.red b; T: B: .Tennlngl tro� reportl cot'iect�d by t"h� -W:ath�r��t.urJ"",-�·

UNITED STATEB WEATHER QBS ERVER'S REPORTB BY COUNTIEs.,

S�:E�' 0.S ..� .iL.
'

Len than .60, ,60 to 1

.An'derson-Very dry. ChInch bug's
If.avlng wheat and oats ani! going into

corn, Must have rain or corn and pas
ture are gone.
Barber-Corn doing tairly well. Too

hot and dry tor alfalfa,
Bourbon-All crops suffering from

<)ry weather except corn which is,hold
Ing its own.
Brown-Hot and no rain. Clover In

good condition. W'Jleat harvesting.
IChase-Oats being cut. Very short.

Corn still loob well.
Chautauqua-No rain tor June, Pas

ture drying up and stock water scarce.

Cora very much in need of rain.
Clark-Harvesting. Weather flne.

Not very dry.
Cloud-Alfalfa, pasture and gardens

in bud oondttfon,
Coffey-Pasture very short. Stock

water scarce. Second cutting of al
falfa light. corn growing fairly well,
but needs rain.
Decatur-Most of wheat- not wor�b

cutting, Co'rn looking well, but slow:
growth, Considerable alfalfa cut and
slacked.
L)jcklnson-dry weather. Cor'n do

ing well but needs rain.
Doniphan-Rain much needed.
Douglas-W'heat harvestlug. Oats

cut for hay. Water getting short.
Corn still looks well.
Elk-Farmers cutting oats, very

short. Corn standing dry weather
well, also Kaflr. Stock water begin
ulng to get scarce.
Ellis-Dry. Wheat harvest, small

crop.
Ellsworth-Wheat cutting,. about

half crop. Corn looks good but needs
rain.
Ford-Up to date the dryest since

1875.
Gove-Hot an.:! dry.
Greenwood-H.ot and. dry. Stock

water scarce, Rain needed.
Harper-Week hot ami dry. Corn

looking well, but needs rain.
Jefferson-Very dry. Crops suffer

lng, .Early potatoes failure. Wheat
yielding 30 bushels. Corn not injured.

1 to 2, 2 to 8 OVer S, T. traM
Oats short. Pastures bare,
Jewell-No rain, Corn looks faIr.

:w1heat harvesting, Oats very Bhort.
Johnson-Hot and dry. Gardens,

pasture, potatoes gone. Corn 40lng
fairly well.)
Kearny-Dry weather. Pmall grain

short, Rain needed,
Leavenworth-Heavy drouth contin

ues, Gardens gone an\i corn beginning
to show effect of dry weather,
Lyon--Corn dOing well, .Thrashlng

begun, Quality flne.
McPherson - Conditions unchanged.

Pastures dry. Oats almost total tall
ure, .No potatoes. Alfalfa. drying up.
Marlon-W.heat and oats harvested.

Needing rain to'r corn. Second crop
of altalfa Is fine.
Nemaha-Hot and dry, Wheat cut.

Corn tairly good. Crops need rain.
Pawnee-Weather slightly cooler.

Harvesting.
Phillips-Hot and dry, ,Wheat har-

westing. . LJ.,J!.at'l!!!
Raw1lus-Hot and liry, .

Rlley-cuttlng second crop alfalfa,
very short, Corn looks all right.
Wlleat fall' yield, oats less th'.lll a half
crop,
RusBell-V"ry dry, Wheat ready to

cut. Potatoes poor.
Scott-Too hot for everyt.hng, :AI·

talfa harvested.
Sedgwick-Corn beginning to show

effects of drouth. Altalfa second cut
ting short, Oats In talr condition, No
potatoes.
Seward-Wheat harvesting. Corn

and broom corn in good shape.
Smith-Corn fall', Wheat and oats

poor, Potatoes perishing.
Sumner-Dry and dusty., Corn grow

ing. Oats cutting begun, Secon:d crop
of alfalfa cut.
Thomas-Good local rain on 16th,

All crops needing rain...
Wallace-Good rain on 17th, Sow

ing cane and Kafir, Corn doing well.
Woodson-Good rain needed,
Wyandotte-Vegetation suffering tor

lack of rain. Corn looks better ·than
other crops,

FIELD NOTES
FIELD lIlEN,

i"nyne Dev lne ',' . Topeka., Kan,

,,�sse. R. John'Bon ••.... Clay Center. Kan.
. J. Oody ... ,.,." •.•••. Topeka., Kan,

PURE DRED STOCK SALES.
IIerefords,Xov. )i·IS-G. ·W. Newman, Emporia, Kan.

< Poland (lblnas,

"��i' ;6-Ben. M. Bell, Beattie, Kansas.
'.

"
. �S-J. D. Wlllfoung, Zeandale, Kan.

o ".p.t. 26, D, M. Bell. Beattle. Kansas.
ogi' �-J. B. Dillingham. Platte City, Mo.
Oct' a-A. J. SWingle, Leonardville, Kan.

Oct' �-L. R. McClarnon. Bradyville, Iowa.

o t' "-'J, C. Salter, Jnsper, Mo. .

O;t' 10.-W. H. Emens. Elmdale, Kans.

Oct' :\-8. A. Hobson & Son. Klnl!' City, Mo.
0,,,' 1;.-T. J. Dawe, Troy, Ksn.
Oct' I'-A, R. Enos. Ronlona, Kan;
Oct' i�-�ak Hill Stock Farm. Esbon, Kan.
Oct' 1 S

-" No Hodgson & Son. Parker, Kan:
Oct' is-G.o. M, Hull, Garnett, K4n.
Oct' 19

-'V. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.
Oct' 19-J· J. Hartmnn. Elmo, Kan.
Oct' -.T. E. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.
Oct' ��-�Ietrlch & Spalding, Ottawa, Kan.
OCl '0'- dOl' Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
Oct' 21 -A eo. W, Smith, Burchard. Neb.
Oct' '3-H' R. Ryestead, Mankato, Kan.

d�';n 10 erman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben

Oct
<. ':Gn.

Oct' ;� -w..... Fulton, Waterville. Kan.
Oct' 96-A. P. Young, LexIngton, Mo,
Oct' 26-T. J. MeIsner. Sabetha. Kan.
OCt' '6-�' B. Van Horn, Overbrook, KIA
Oct' 2'-B' R. Webb, Bendena, Kan,

.

Oct: 27- aker Bros., Butler, MD',
Oct. 27=�' C. Halderman, Burchard, Neb.
Oct 30

. O. Jame8, Brali"vllle, Iowa.
OC! al-� H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.,
'Nov. \-=ii: . J. WIlliams. Valley Falls, Kan.
'Nov " If' • Walter, E(flngh'J.m. Kan,
I\ov' 4- . C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
'Nov' 6-j- M. 'WllIson, Lebanon, Kan,
'Nov' 7-" E. Bowser, Abilene. Kan.
»ov: 7=�' J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
Nov 8 erny Daniel", Gower, Mo
'Nov' 8-T,. E. Rleln. Zeandale. Kan.
�ov: 8=% B. Palmer, Peabody, I{an.
No.... 9_y' A. Prewett, Asherville. Kan.

�ov. ll_iiu1g &, KImberling. Glnsco. Kan.

',01'. 13_.' . Ware & Son, Paola, Kan.
Nov. 14_iralter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.
, 'Neb • W, Barber & Son. Franklin,
,�ov, is·

.

-A, P, Wright, Valley Center, Kan.

Nov, 15-C, W, Jone8, Solomon, Kan,
Nov. 16-Mlller &. Mandersohled. St. John,
Kan,

Nov. 17-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan,
Nov. l�-Geol'ge W. Roberts, Larned, Kan.
Jan, �3-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan,
Jan. 24-A. L. AlbrIght, Waterville, Kan.
Jan. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Bon, GUide Rock,
neb.

Jrtn. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton, Kan.
Feb. 8-T. J. Charles, Republic. Kan,
Feb. 8-H. C. G"aner, Lancaster, Kan,
Feb. 8, 1912�George M, Hull and Col, C, E.
Bean, Garnett. Kan,

Feb. 9·-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 12-0ak Hill Stock Fa,'m. Esbon, Ka!l.
Feb, 16-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Ka'l.
Feb. 17-A. R. Ryestead, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 20-R. M. Bunnell. AtchIson, Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. Logan, Beloit, Kano
Feb, .21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. W, .ToT,es. Solomon, Kan,
Feb, 23-J, J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan,
Feb. 27, 1912-L. n. McClarnon. Bradyville.
Iowa.

l\Iarch 6-T. M, ·WllIson. Lebanon. Kan.

Duroc Jerse31l,
,Tuly �G-'F.l. W. DavIs & Co" Glenwood, Mo.
Bred BOWS.

Oct. 9-E. 'Y. Davis & Co" GI.nwood. Mo.
O,·t. 17-PeBl'1 H. Pagett. Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 21-M, '1', McBride, Parker, Kan.
Nov. l-W. 1�. Monnesmlth, Formlso, Kanll.
Nov. 3--0rant Chapin, Greetl, Kan.
Nov. 2-Frank Elder, Green. Kan.
Jan. 30-'Wal'd Bros .. nepubllc, Kan.
Jan. 31-W. E. Monasmlth, Formo£'8., Kan.
Feb. l-Geo. Phillippi, u'banon, Kan, lila.le
at EBbon. }{an,

Feb. 7, 1912-Frank Elder, Green, Kan,
Feb. 2-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 3-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan,

.

Feb, l?-J. 0, Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
Feb. ].I-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 15-Grant Chapin, Green. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan,
• .Feb, 2S, E. p. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

O. I. (J. SwlDe,
Oct. 21i-R, W. Gaf?:e, Garnett, Xa1l.·
Oct. 2S-Arthur Mosse, Route 6, Leaven
worth, Kan,

Nov. 4-George O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb.. and
O. W. & E. HoJtQulst, Sacl'<lmento,' N"IJ
Sale at Holdredge, Neb.

Berkshlres,
Aug. 17-Cha5. E. Sutton, Lowrence, Kans.

Klnesaw, Neb., May 1, 1905.
CURRIE WIND-MILL CO., Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Find enclorred draft tor $__'

to pay for Mill shipped me April 14. The
Mill Is all right. "The best Bteel 1101111
m'lde." Yours truly.

L. W, PARMEATER.

Gentlemen: Enclose4 please flnd P. O. money or4er for tt�IIO which "on
will please pl_oe to the credit of the Benton Townalte CompanY. When tbe)'
have deUvel'e\1 to )'ou a properly executed Warranty Deed to one of the free
lots whJch they are giving away, In order to advertise the NEW TOWN of
Benton. In accepting this tree lot It Is understood that the Benton Town
site Company have the privilege of :placing my name 'and address upon thia
lot and further agreeing' that they shall have the right to buy thlB lot
back at any time In the next twelve months following date 01 this appli
cation tor the sum of UO cash It they dealre to do BO; provided, It III 8t111
unimproved, I also sen\i herewith the names ot two parties :Wile). I think'
would be Intere8ted In one of the free lots In Benton, Colo. , ,

Please make' this 4ee4 to the followlns:
.

NAME Nansell of two InteresteD adJei:
COUNT'Y: --

TOWN __

STATE __

A. F. M«!Cray of CowsJll, 11010.. advertlles
lome Holstein bar.alns In tbla Week's IlIIIue
of Kan.... Farmer. An oHer of 17 helfars
and 13 cows Is not to be overlooked In these
ttmes when thll, clasl of cattle Is so scarce

and bard to find In numbers. Note the ad
verUlement and mention Kansas Farmer
when you write,

W. B. Emeu Cluuures Date.
We are requ.e.ted, to announce that W.

II, Emens of Elmdale, Kan., has changed
hi. &ale date from October 16 to October 10.
Thl. promises to be one of the good salell
of the leason and parties wanting the large,
smooth Poland Chinas should arrange to
attend. Keep your. eagle eye on Mr. Emens.
He will bave a surprise for the breeders In
offering some wonders In large, .rowthy
Polands.

C, F. JIea&od. AuctloDeer,
With this lalue we .tart tbe card of C.

F. Beard, formerly of Butler, 11010" but nOlw.
of ParBonB, Kan" where he owns and Uves
on an SO-a_cre farm adjoining the town of
Parsons, Colonel Beard II a man with a

strong persollallty and- enjoyS' a host of
trlends at Butler, Mo., where he lived tor
Beveral years. He was caUed "Honest Cbar
lie" and was elected several times to coun

ty offices. Colonel Beard Is a good mixer
and makes friends everywhere he goes. He
Is an able auctioneer. He has Bold for some
of our best breeders In Kansas and Missouri,
He knows values and pedigrees. It you have
not employed your auctioneer, please look
the Colonel's ad up In Kansas Farmer and
wrltll him tor a date,

.

Unity Cbester 'Vbl�e Herd..
Seven yeara' ago J. N. George of Hopkins,

Mo., purchased the foundation stock tor a
Cheater White herd thnt Is today one ot
the hlgb class herds of the west, Since
starting Mr, Georgc has used grent care In
selecting breeding atock, always adding the
best In breeding and then selecting only the
very best and hlghe!lt-clas. Individuals .

Iowa's Mikado by Winnie's O. K. 17063, dam
Iowa Queen sired by O. K. Mlkndo. Is an
Individual of rare merit. a big-boned, blg-'
bodleli hog wit!!. Quality and finish. As a
breeder he hilS proved himself to be one of
the grcat Chester White sh'cs. The SOW8 of
this herd are a feature that should Interest
Chester White breeders. Every £'ow Is bred
right and has been selectcd with special
care. Mr. George Is offering Cor sale at this
time tbe !Inest lot of spring pigs of any
breed that the' writer has seen this year.
Cheater White breeders wanting tlrst-class
mock should Investigate this herd. See his
card In Kansas Farmer and write him tor
prices and descriptiOn of Btock. Mention
Kansss Farmer when writing,

S. P. (lLOes polllDd Chinas.
With this Issue we start a card for one

of the old-time breeders, S. P, Chiles, for
merly of Fnlrfleld, 1a .. b,ut now living near
Jefferson, Kan. The writer called On Mr.
Chiles at his farm at FalrCield, Ia., several
years ago and this week we Iiad the pleas
ure ot calling at the farm at Jofferson In
Montgomcry cour.ty, Kan., and found the
u�'Ual number o-r smooth Poland Chinas
with a goodly number of BOW prospects. It
will be remembered by many breeders that
Mr. Chiles bred and showed S. P. Perfec
tIon, the Iowa. champion In 1907, Illso the
champion Sows Perfect Louise and S. P.
Louise. Tbese two sows were the dams of
the IGwa champion and junior champion
la.t year. lfr. Chile .... not only bred the

. world's fair champion' Lady Lucille. but has
bred and showcd seven grand champlon&' at
Iowa and Illinois state talrs and this year
he will show a herd tbat will be hard to
beat, Anyone wanting a tew sow prospects
to till out 1,Is herd should write to 1111'.
Chlles. At the head of this herd Is the
noted boar Sentinel by Second Impudence.
A full brothel' to this hog Is at the hend of

J. T. King's herd at Holland. Tex" and
another one at the head of J. L. Doonnk'9
herd at :I!o[arlon, Kan. They have all proven
good ]'\reeders of large, even litters and easy
feeders of the quick-maturing type. It yoU
need. some neW blood, don't tall to write
Mr. S. P. Chiles at Jefferson, Klln .. men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

Factll About PereheroDS.
Secretary Wayne Dinsmore of the Per

cherons' 1:10c1ety of America announces that
tb.e booklet "Facts About Percherons" will

.HOLLY,
I own 1,500 a. In varloua-slsed tracts. all SD

cult.; aood bulldlnlrs and other Improve
ments. wllh old eetabllllbed _ter ....h...Will sell any tl'act on small payment down,
bal. in 10 years at 6 per cent. Plen.ty of
wntcr all the time and best ot land, All
within 8 mI. of town. (lome out pd see thlll
You will not be disappOinted. Best "eason.
for seiling. You pay no commlwlon when
dealing with me,

J, 8, lIIcMURTY, BoDy (lolo.

TRADES
I have several customers Who have

lands and town property to trade tor
merchandtae.. What have you got to
offer?

:G. W. KLOCKENTEGER,
SeU,en, 0010.

be sent tree to Interested pe';SOD& He' statel
that this great as£'oclation has been grow
ing at the rate of 112 new members per
month Since laBt November, most of wbom.
are beginners In the Percheron buslne...
-

Splendid HOlf Cholera Talks.
Nothing ha. pleased ue more than tbe

Dlunt, stralghtCorward talk of P. C. Tom_'11
Co., of 183 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago, In
advertising their Red Seal Lye a. iii pre
ventive against that ruinous dlseale-HoCt:l1olera. .

Tbls firm haa tackled the proposition
boldly and (In the light of so many farmers'
bitter experience) we are convinced truth
fully, because they come out warning' tho
'Vhlla a few folks may disagree with thl.

farmer that therc Is no cure for Hog Chol
era, but that the only hope 1£' prevent lon,
attitude, pointing out iii fow Isolated caeoa
where Hog Cholera has been cured; It would
not be a dIfficult matter (o-r P. C: TOlmson
Co. to quote ninety-nIne deaths for everysln<;IE' cur.. ot this d read rul malad v;
This firm puts Red Seal Lye forward as a

sure prcvont tve, and consldprlng thilt a can
costs only 10c, and that It 1£1 fed In smal\
doses, It would be 1\ splendid Idea. for hogrlasers to keep a dozen cans of Rea Seal
Lye handy, mixing I� with thO' Bwlll as thl.firm directs.
Interested readers would do.well to get In

���;: ��e. this concern, whOSe address I.

ThOll1J)8oll .Bros: Durocs.
Thomp80n BroB" the succellsful Duroo

Jersey breedera of Garrison Kan write ..
tollows: "Our pigs are c:,mlng' aloll� In
tine shape, We -have fOr the season's tpade
40 spring pip, 10 by Ohio Col., the grand
champion boar last year, and 20 bV Chief"
Orion by Ohio Chie! ana Blue Valley Chief
hy Valley Chief. We are highly pleasedwith the way these last mentioned bORrs
are hreedln!r. Blue Valley ChIef wac tbe
top boar bred by Ralph Varney laat year.Valley Chlet, his sire, has been conslderod
the best son oC Ohio Chl"r. Mr. Varney pa)ing $1,000 for a fourth Ir.tor"st In him. The
dam of Blue Valley Chl�r was lI<'Cond prize.
a daughter of Bell's Model. a full brothel'
to M�rrl.on's Bell Tell, th .. EIIre of Lincoill
Top. Bella Model Is hy ned Chief I Am bY'
Protection, making Blue Valley Chief ..
strong line bred Prot£.ctlon boar. He Is a
good IndlvlC1ual and a producer of vet'y\1nlform litters. "We have three good herd
hoars and would sell Or trade thl8 boar
We have 40 fall and yearling gUts bred for
S"ptcmber farrow to Chiefs Orion and Blue
Valley Chief. We are priCing these giltsranging from $25 to $40." Write Thompson
����e��out this stock and mention. Kansaa

�

KIDA' DarkDeee af \1ie Dead.With this Issue we start tbe oard of F. 3'.Miller at St. John, Kan. Mr. Miller Is widelyknown among Poland China breeders InKansne, At the hORd of thla herd III the
noted hoar King Darkness. Mr. Miller Ia
offering a few choice spring pig. aired by
King Da"lme�'B, al90 a Cew choice fall and:
l!prlng pigs sired by Peerless Perfection lid
and out of hIgh-class SOWII. Don't tall to
look up nd. and write your want� Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer.

.



R,'URAL >,HO�M'E·,· LJFE
Better Cond;t'61U In TJuHo"" Insure
Be.tt�r Resit,l.ts 'On The Fa.rm

By MRS. JOHN T. BUR.NS

16
.

'SaveTime -Save 'Trouble \0"Save Money.
MEND'YOUR.OWN 'HARNESS

Mend Anything In Leather

MYERS
Famous Lock Stitc1l.

SEWING AW·t.,r

(Sews lIeatber
Quick,

NOT A NOVELTY BUT ANECESSITY I

MYERS F'�MOW8 LOCK STITCH SEWING,AW,L IBdesi�ed partrcu
larly for 'far::ners' use, but it will 'be found a time saver a.nd money saver
in neady .e:ver)" household. .It il!l not a novelty, but a practical hand ma- ,

chine for repairing Sl1oes, Harness, Belts, Carpets, Rugs, T�ntB, Awn,·
Ings, Sails, Canvas of all kinds, Gloves, Mittens, Saddles. You can tie
comforts or sew up 'wire cuts on horses or cattle. The Awl or Nee<tle is
grooved the full length to contain the thread or waxed end. and the ,point
being diamond-shaped, will go through the toughest iept,her, green or

dry, any thlckness. The Myers Awl ·tor AU -caa � ,� wlth either
" straight or curved needle, both of which come '\1I·inh the�tflt, and vet

erinarians will find it indispensable In sewing up wounds;'
The Myers Awl for All is the original and only Lock Stiteh Sewing

Awl ever invented. It is a necessity for the people. Oan be ca:rried in

pocket or tool chest. Nothrng to lose-always ready to mend a rip or

tear. Better than rlvets because it is portable. Can be carrted In mow-
'

er or harvester tool box, thrashing kit, or anywhere.
'

It you save one

trip to town fOI: mending you are money ahead. Ever·y farmer needs

one, every man who teams needs one. It is the 'most practical aWl and

sewing machine for actual use ever devised. You need It, and all w,ho
have anything to mend need it and w111 buy it.

'

Though it is not necessary a hold
er for the leather sometimes
speeds 'the work. One can easily
be made by sawing a barrel stave
in two-a bolt and thumb screw

Inserted near the center, and the
lower ends hinged to suitable
pieces of wood.

Illustration shows the proper way to
dart sewing wiih the Myers Lock �

'SUtch Sewing Awl. Note that the
thread is shortened to go clear
through, The forefinger must hold
thread spool from turning, until
needle has carried shortened
thread entirely through leather.

SPECIAL OFFERS
1. $1.25 will renew your subscription to KANSAS FAR�1ER one

year and we will send the AwI pl'l.�paid.
2. $1.50 will renew your subscrtptton two years and secure the awl

'

It'REE.
3. We will send the Awl FREE to anyone securing one new sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER 1" $1.00.
Address,

Subscription Dept., KANSAS FARMER
Top-eka, Kansas

About Catch Crops.
The best catch crop I .ever planted

was millet. It was very dry until

June 27, and then it rained. As soon

as the ground was in condition I
disked in the big or German millet.
On the 3d, 4th and 16th of August it
rained( and a410 on the 7th of Septem
ber. The millet headed 1n good shape
and I sold it for $150.
On the following Fourth of July I

sowed the small millet, corn, cow

,peas, pumpkins, pie melons, Irish po
tatoes and milo maize. The grounu
was very ,dryas it had not snowed or

!rained during the winter and spring,
The peas 'came up nicely, \mt the hot,
.dry winds seemed to blast tbem.
They never grow more than six in.chpg
find there W{lre no· peas. The corn

maile a .fine stand but just as it was
...n roasting �ars it was attached by
moths which laid their eggs Oll the
1C0rn. When the worms hatched ,out

they �uiD,ed the corn and theu turncI:

to the maize. I got only a ton of fod
der and four tons of maize heads. My
Irish potatoes came up fine as I had
taken grass, bean vines and weeds
and covered them and this held the
moisture. The pie melons and pump
kins also did nicely. The pumpklns
were not the old cow variety but were
small and took little time to mature
The pie melons were not the old kind
that we used to know in the east but
Were mixed with SOme other vartetry
which made fine preserves and
pickles, nnd the horses, <:ows and
hogs ate them with a relish. I bad
twelve loads of melons ,and pumpkins.
But the millet saved tIle feed ques

tion as the insects did not bother it
llor did the hot weather fleem to hurt
It. I cut and ricked the small mi11et
for home use. I have but one objection
to millet and that is that it, does not
seem to effect the kidneY's.-� B •

CapIls, Dodson, N. M.

Cal'e and diligence bring 1uc1£.

I want to give you a message from
your Sisters of the open cotmtry in
the western states and to tell you of
their needs, and to sound .1\ note of en
couragement and emancipation that
will reverbe1'ate from sea to sea. Not
emanctpation 'from duty-far from it
·-for the VlCJ.lJUUf of rhe proper sort
never wish :for that, but emancipation
from the drudgery of life, the drudg
ery ,that maikes machines of us, that
grinds ,out every atom of those finer
things .of life, our ideals, our pride
our ambitions, ever, our little persona·i
vanities, until our ,brains !refuse to act
in any new channels and we become
human mechanisms that for through
endless routine of du;ties-cooking,
.sewing, churning, or whatever tbey
may be-with nothing ;to vary the mo

notony, nothing to .qiiicken the pulses
,M inspi,1'e our :hearts to endeavor of
.any kind outside the kitchen.
With those women who are the hall

py possessors ,of lovely homes with
all the aeceaaoeles necessary for the
,development of the ,hi�hest order of
Jife, we are not cencerned, 'but there

, are yet scores of :women on the plains
in .some of the prairie lands of the
west whose Role -eonnecblon with the
outside world may be '8 train that
wends its way past 'her door many
miles away at exnctly a quarter past
eleven each day. 1t ia of these women

;whose colorless lives huve burned in
to my heart during :my wanderings
that I want to ta'lk to you today, and
to :elilist yOU:l' ,sympathy and assistnce
in giving them '8 helping hand and a

bit of cheer. Right in our own state
of Colorado, out i'l the dry farming'
«listrieta are women who came to this
country 'all unprepared for the hard
shlps that awaited them, who are un

fitted for tbe pioneer life that their
grandmothers endured, who are starv
'in'g, perhaps not for bread, but for
the contact of the world, for the as

sociation of their sex and for the
stimulus while would enable them to

keep out ofthe rut and work for a

«iefinite goal.
When we were takIng our .trip

,through the eastern purt of the state
some weeks 'ago, women would drive
thircy- and forty miles before our car

arrived early in the morning at their
station to hear the lectures, for it had
been advertised that there would be
women to talkte them. Some of them
came with tiny babies in their arms
and all so eager .to hear what we had
to tell them. I had many pathetic in
stances when dear women would come

to JDe afterward, and, putting their
arms around me, thank me for coming
and tell them how much it meant to
them to' be able to touch hands with
us and gain some new thoughts and in
spirations. Mothers would ask me with
tears in their eyes why it was that
they could not keep their children on

the farms. Poor little mothers with
starved little babes would ask the
most pathetlc .questions about the care
of the little ones way out there away
from the, family doctor. Young girls
with .ehildhood gone from their faces
,,:,ould crowd around just to see us, un
til I longed to take them all in my
'arms and whisk them hack home with
me to mother them until they learned
how to go back and mother their own.
I am -eonvlnced that the reason why

the women of the town have made
more advancement than their sisters
in the countI"¥ is because they have
hadbetter social advantages and have
takfll a hand in the matter and banded
together for mutual betterment. It
has been a matter of evironment and
not natural llbility. How o!te�, as
I have been present at meetings of
granges or other gatht!ri.ngs of farm
ers. where the secretary of the con

g.re�s was invite(J'to spcult, and noticed
tImId women, slip modestly into back
seats and drink in with much eager
ness the ne\v thel)rics about plowing
nnd silo and all these important mat
ters l'egarding farm improvements
have I thougH that little did we re�
alize the latent pvwers that lay within
the breasts of those women; Dowers
only needing the awakening touch to
bring into existence thoughts and
'p�a�s th<;it would revolutiorii'�e the con
ditIons in rural communities, begin.

l.ulJ 1, 1911.

ning with the women themselves.
It is to give these women an

portunity that our catl has been S�t
out for the first gathering of the farm
w0!llen .Oct()ber 17-18·19 und We wiShto inauguate such a campaign of pnb
licity that we whll arouse in the heart�
of our thin·king ,peep.le throughout the
!I:lecessary' ,elements In' success and to
United 'States the necessity of givin'
this phase or our national develop�
ment attention that We better safe
guard the health and happiness of OUr
farm women.

Aft.er all hap.piness is the keyword,
Happiness and contentment are the
neceasaey .elements in success and to
secure t_heae adjuncts on the farm as
w:eJJ. as ill town there must be CO-oper_
ation �f forces.

-

When the strength
and WIsdom of the masculine is added
to the love of gentleness, and may I
add, ingenuity of the femmine results
will follow that will surprtsa the farm.
ers themselves.
The day of the pioneer should be

ancient history. Women should not be
obliged to go through the privations of
their grandmothers. T�e aarmer's wife
should be able to retain seme of those
graces which attracted the husband
at first, those little habits of dainti
ness about the ,person and in the home
which the daughters wllI De eager fu
copy, There the must be the closest
pathy between the partners if the
.greatest amount of success is to be
obtained. People shoutd not go on a
farm merely to make money, al
though the almighty dollar seems to be
such 'a shining spot in the horizon of
many a farmer that he fails to see

the beautiful things along the way,
How many a patient woman, too

long a silent, faithful drudge, not
shirking at hard work, enduring sor

row, privation, and abo:ve all lonelines
and emptiness of life, has paid th�
penalty of the insane asylum. Statis
tics give us some astonishing figures
on this, especially among women of
the western states.
Wihat if success comes at the end of

such a life, what is success to her?
Her life has .gona and with it her
youth, her �apacity for enjoyment and
everything'that makes life worth tbe
living.
.Why should the earning capacity of

WIfe and children be rated at so low
a figure? How many farmers would
be willing to pay for the labor pel"
formed by the, average family? They
have assumed in his mind merely the
character of very useful adjuncts. to
the farm work. Many an otiJerWIse
kind father would gasp at the idea o�
a stated salary being paid to on� of
the boys si.milar to that ,Paid the h,!'ed
man, and If the wife WIshes a Spl'll,lg
bonnet the eggs or butter must ue

brought into play. WI1at if real C0·

operation existed on the fa 1'111, red
accounts were kept, and when finance;
permitted the purchase of a new nn

plement for the farm work add a wash,

ing machine or similar labor saving
device for the house. If the men O!l!�realized with what willing steps ar

banda-the necessary duties would be

performed by the lesser half if she
were made to feel that she was a parti
ner in the true sense of the word an:

her counsel asked and sometimes tal,ell
in matters pertaining to the manage
ment of the farm they would tal'i
advantage more often'than they do 0

the sometimes superior insight of tl:8
woman, also there would grow \nto �I:plans an asset the value of w,lIch I

.had never dre�med for some WOllten
are far better ma�agers than !l1e�I'
and it takes 'a wise man indeed 0

recognize the fact in his own h�!l1e. nd
Wemay talk about dry fSl'mlllg a

, lturothe advanced theories of a�TICU beenforeve�',. but until tbere ]laS
ne'l

aroused in the hearts of the \VOl ;
the necessity for a different sl'.t�*fz-�for ideals which will revalll 10 .

their own lives, little betterl�e�"t g:�be hoped for in the home. '1ftwheIIwas realized by Mr. Rooseve
'

uig.
he appointed that memorable com�lgosion on Country Life some yenl'S ; IlO�
and the work ot that commission: Jeo'
table in that it discov:ered amo�f ;'eJu·
pIe Ia the rUJ'8;1 districts, thud,t 1, startedial l'esults be accomplishe t me
must first ,be .made with the 10 •
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